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WANTS TO RESCUE "COUS-
IN HARRY."-Rol- lnd Trumn
(tbovt), in ttorrny and third
cousin of Prttldint Truman, It
going to run for Congress from
Long Bchc, Calif. Ht says
"Cousin Harry has baan kldnap-pa-d

by leftwlngars . , . whan
alactad I shall utlllxa all afforts J
to rascua tha Prasldtnt from
his abductors." Rolland Truman
Is a Oamocrat, but will saak
nomination by both major part-le- s.

(AP Wlraphoto)

The Smiths Have
PayAt University

BETHLEHAM, Pa. On The
Smiths had their day at Lehigh
Unlverslty'a midyear commence
ment exercises, six Smiths re
ceived dlplomai from Lehigh Pres
ident Martin D. Whltakcr. AU told,
ISO seniors graduated.

And there'sstill plenty of Smiths
In Lehigh's classes today 23 in
fact.

Tourists Miss U. S.
Coffee, Sunshine

STRATFOflD-UPON-AVO- Enc--
land, W Americans find this
hometown o( Shakespeare a fine
place but there are aome things
they miss here. For example, beer
after the, theater (saloons close
early), coffee at the Inn and "Cali
fornia sunshine."

That's what some of them said
la answering a questionnaire sub
mitted to 1949 overseas visitors.

CountriesAffirm
Basic Principal

ROME, M The legal commit-
tee of the International Civil Avla
Hon urganuatlcn UCAO) has re--
affirmed the basic principle that
compensation Is due any person on
the earth's surface who suffers
damages as a resultof objects fall
ug from airplanes.

The ICAO group Is composedof
representativesfrom Australia, Aus
tria. Belgium. Canada. Denmark.
Egypt. France,.Italy. Mexico, Nor
way The Netherlands, Sweden,
Switzerland. Thailand, Czechoslov
akla Venezuela, Britain and the
United States.

Gives Added
Illumination

LOGAN. Utah. U1 A rancher
In Wyoming's Star valley hung
a lighted lantern In his stock
yard In the belief it would keep
elk away from his haystack. E.
Von Almen said he looked out
late at night to tee If the light
was still burning. It was mov-

ing around the stock yard.
"I discovered," he said, "that

an elk bull had the lighted Ian- -

, (era hanging from one of his
antlers and was showing the
elk cows where the best hay

SaveTime And Money
Ride The Short Cut

Snyder-Bi-g Spring
CftarhAc

Direct fGoiiiif ctions To Midland; Odessa,
Pecos;EIPaso,And All PointsWest
Express; GJVwi Sptctol Attrition

LV SNYDER 7:15A.MAR RIG SPRIKG 1:20 XM.
LV. HYDtt 1;0 ftl-AR- Jt IIG .SPRING 2:15 F.M.

IV IIG SPRING tv.M,AR SNYDER 10:00 A.M
lYRiGSPRING 4'hAk SNYDER 5:15 P.M.

MWWWSTHau SNYDER BUS STATION
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SLEEK SHINY

SATURN STRAWS 5.00

Mar. 17, (ft--A new
method of grass and leg
ume silage Is help
solve many of the nation's soil and
food

More livestock feed-a-t less cost,
butterfat for

dairy' cattle, and heavier weight
gains for beef cattleareclaimed for
It after lengthy tests'la actualherd
use.

Fred Rech, chief chemist for the
Arcady FarmsMilling a

of livestock feeds, led the
to

produce the new type of silage.
"Farm experts have worried for

decades aboutsou erosion and
Rech said. "Now farm-

ers are faced with severe crop
And many agree there is

not enough meat being
for the growing U. S.
Thesearemajor farm to
day.

"Ob lhsnthr ned. m.nr farm
people of
grass and legumes, such as alfalfa,
clover, and cowpeas. would save
soil. It also could cut down surplus
crop acreages and permit lncreas--
ed of

'.'But hasbeen what
to do with the grassand legumes
after they. are

During warm months, the' chem-b-t
saU. livestock can foratte on the

fields and hut not dur
ing tha.winter la BOtthera atates.
4 Making dry hay from these
cross, he added, has resulted in
lasses la Vitamin "A" as
hlih as M to TO per cent, si poor

fee dairy herds, where
tha vitamin.center of butter and
milk is ot wlme

"It hasbeen proved
the best fee

grass k4 legume silage,"-- Rech
said, "but la its lMd form Is

to useand has
In she

tsl catUe diet. ,

"That la why we mate to flat
some way ef making a mix whleh
tmii he useddry with jaraae aad

and woMld carry beth Vi

tamin and preteta la she.sttage
to tea

Tiwaew dry Bate 41
sftana saskaal, Bitfai aStMJt agitWaUbAA Aladl
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Barbara Browns flatter

pretty Spring '

'
Our are wltji dosenaof .,

Sntiv. to'complete'your
These

top-quali- ty are
' makeyourlittle girl

iook luce, a Do eee our
"soon.

(a) black
$5.95 and $6.50

(b) ... In
Navy Blue $5.95 and$6.95

LAB PRODUCES NEW TYPE SILAGE

CattleFeedingTestAcclaimed
As SuccessBy FarmExperts

CHICAGO,
treating

belng,offered.to

problems.

Increased Droduction

Company,
producer
company's laboratory research

sur-
pluses.

'produced
population.

problems

reaUxefiWore production

production livestock.
the.Qutstlon

produced.!'.

pastures,

rtaehlsg

lavestRMSt

imparlance.
metasaes.ts

perhaps preservative

inconvenient requir-
ed supplemental proteins

legumes,

BvWk."
seMataa

min "A"' loss "In this method
amounts toabout 10 to 30 per cent,
Rech

Testing of the silage took place
at the 950-acr-e farm of
111, the Home.

Merle the farm's dairy
superintendent, said their herd of
ISO dairy cattle Its milk

an averageof one-ha-ll

to one pound of milk a day using
silage.

of 73 beet cattle aver
aged weight galas of 215 pounds
a day os grass silage. On 'com ad
age the grain 218 pounds
dally. The grass 19 per
cent less thanthe corn kind, How
ard

The grass silage with mix
In about 2t times as much di

gestible protein feed per, acre.as
corn land could go'teto grass.
ensiled corn 1M poundsof

protein, while an acreox

alfalfa sUsge la three crops gave
477 pounds. Savings to
around a bag of grain per head
of cattle each year. It was noted.

"With. seme 26 million dairy cat
tle lathe Howard saw,
"the Bstlenal saving .would cat
grata so the "excess
com laad coulg e tale grass.
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Mooseheart,
Children's

Howard,

increased
production

The.herd

averaged
sllafejtos

declared..

produced
digestible

amounted

country,"

consumption
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This would conserve sou and at
the same time increase beet and
dairy producUon."

i

He cited esUmatesthat meatand
dairy products could be Increased
by upward of nine percent It ex
cess acres now producing corn.
wneat.'anacotton could be turned
into pastureand into grass andleg
ume suage. This also would re--'
dace support of farm
surpluses la corn, wheat and cot
ton, Howard added., : i,
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California Ivy Is as modern as you wish, yet perfectly at
with your provincial pieces. It adds charm and romantic

Interest to your table setting. You will find many occasions
for its use. Not only will It prove refreshing at your regular
meals, but you may use It for teas or on your patio. As time
goes on, you will want to add to your California Ivy from
open stock.

STARTER SET: 18 pieces, service for four.
t each luncheon plates, cups and saucers, 1 Q S
and breadand butter plates. " '
OPEN STOCK PRICES:Covered butter dish 3.00

Cup $1.00

Saucer '. J$
Bread & Butter .85

Salad Plate 1.20

Luncheon Plate M0
Dinner Plate , 1.73

Soup U0
Oval Platter .'. 3.73
Sugar & Cover 2.25

Creamer .,.,... 1.73

Fruit .'.... JU
Gravy Boat , 3.50

Small Platter 150

Barbeuqe Salt & Pepper (each) 130

Jam and Jelly Dish 2.50

Chop Plate 3J5
Salt 1.10

Pepper v. '. 1.10

Tumbler 150

Pitcher 5.75

Teapot and Lid 5.00

Lions 'Club Minstrel
Tonite and Friday

City Auditorium 8 P. M.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATOORNE-AT-LA- W

Stale Natl Bank Blda.
Phone 391

snawn VBaat

JLmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

home
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MARK WENTZ
assuranceAgency

The Biggest In
Big Spring

4? Runnels St Ph. 195

HEALTH!

WhereSick PopIeGtt Well

ThroughChiropractic

rDr. Gale J. Page Dr. Keith L. Brady
1511 Scurry Phone 3301, 409 Runntls Phone 4

(1

Saturday Is TheLast Day
w.yt l. .;.. . -- . , . .

To Get Those Wonderful Bargains At

AiimmN
Sales At 2:30 And 7:30
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Little Office
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Additional SaltAt 10:30 A. M: Saturday
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ZJUUC fUCCESB, March i One
of the world's west durable career
dlptematf , JHr Alexander Cadogaa,
U iftHtoc ready to retire alter 42

yean tn Brklsh government serv

Cadogaa,bow 66", is chief British
delegate to the United Natloai.-Officiall-

y

ha hat nothing to say about
fcii retirement plam but he has
told that he will leave
diplomacy aooa.

The veterandiplomat' decision
was Hot Influenced by the outcome
of the Britlah elections, lie never
hat taken an active part la party
politics, although hit father, the
fifth earl of held several
cabinet posts In Conservative gov
ernments.

immhiii..

associates

Cadogan,

As servant taoogan nas
been a close adviser to both

Prime Minister Winston
Churchill and Labor Prime Minis-
ter Clement Attlee. Both relied on
bis JudgmentIn many delicate

cadogan .- -alJ.V. hTm
few vears as Britain', U. N
delegate, his most extensive and
perhaps hh most valuable service
was a behind-the-scen- adviser.

During the critical years or ism--
. .

te
ia

H wa
of

a

lie Is aU

A
use

oa
can

in ,
a

ity he

to all
of

Ho U

to
a

was a

nai ., .,

in ,

t
t

he
a

he
retary for foreign . .upost in nwsw.C7 --

,dd
Foreign Offlce. As adviser

he
he

he

48

iu ., -- :r(

he all lures
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RESCUED-Sho-rlly fire at
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woman to on An

Injured. (AP

Luncheon Salad
WithCheese,

Cheeseaid Nuts
Luncheon Salad with

and Nuts
'

Fruit 'Beverage
Luncheon Salad With Cheese

Nuts
1--3 cup

caps
or green

neas.1 cud finely cubed
cheese,V chopped
1--3 mayonnaise, '

1 table-apoo- n

aalad
peat,

naise, cream togein--

pour over pea mixture ana
toss Serve on saiaa

t

4.

ro"- -

Bavw- -

lhief UN
elegateTo Resign

cxeeft Casa--l

Uke taBc about his
personal rele these, bat

tajr Qadegaa who
wrote the first draft docu-
ment that aiJhc
Atlantic Charter, ,

Cadogaa la wiry bub,
thinning gray hair and a brush
mustache. through,
Imperturbable la any diplomatic

deliberate and
rather retiring man, Cadogan

"Often slurp language,
but occasion has that

put the roughest
his place.

Cadoesn has passion for brev
and rtiritv. Once when was

permanent undersecretary,
threatened take away
stenographers the Brmsn aipio--

mat abroad umess iney
and better notes.

noted for his brief speeches.
Cadogan'saides like teU about

the time received cable from
Informing him that the

office sending over new
namedHcsmondhalgh.Cad--

Aiihouttb Deen mucn ,,,
eye during the last BroW."

top

he

nHvite Caod agin
i.t tifr. likes-t-

forget the problems. Both
and Lady Cadogan. the

Theodosla py
was permanent "","-- ' ,,": their Long Island

r5",L!Sr-- like thethehighest career douWe Ut.
uiu.Uu..

uhenever they can. Cadogan
Churchill, attended the big

'JVT VeL geesBeeBF SigBt

JBtBBBHeBBBBr BBBBBBBH

4elkBBgeBH gtr4tVV&-'f- :

vgeB BHeBBBHiltBV bLbbbbLbH.BBiaBHgeB jBSrgeiHffTt tJmmmBP

rmBffiT09"'-j- ivBVmBV,A wfeiLi. HFBPeBV

CRIPPLStt WOMAN after broke out
Hotel, Spokane, Wash, flnmannight the 200-roo- Rldpsth

carried this crippled his back. ettlmataa
300 persons escaped the blase stIU smoulders. None was

wirepnotoj

Nuts

Cheese
Hot Rolls

and
Ingredients! choppedroast-
ed unblanched almonds, 24
drained cooked

American
yellow cup dill
pickle, cup tea-
spoon prepared mustard,

cream, greens.
Method: Mix aimonas,
cheese and pickle. Blend mayon

mustard and
er;

vn

warttoe eeafereaees,

Keikwia't
hit

the
became knows

whs

British

clash, lotupokea.

doe not
shown

opponent

the

iumc
shorter,

own

London for-

eign
adviser

the public

life.

BaHiBgeV

.Jr

tikel

skotel
Cadosan

world's
former

Acneion,

movies

feeeeW

ssfety
which

canned

lightly. greens.
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Anl
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efljeyi aa oeeaslonal scotch tad
eaa, iwiH a wf w -

aad eat any style et eoeWeg.
, Bora Nov; 25, 1864, CadogaaWas
educated at Eton and tlxford. Be
hegaahis diplomatic 'careerla 1908
la Constantiaoplei (now Iitanbuleh
He toon went to Vienna and was
there ea June 28, 1914. the day
Archduke French .FerdtoaadaBa
his wife were' assassinatedat Sara
Jevo. At the beginning of the flrsJ
world war, be returnedto London
to become a Junior clerk in the
foreign .office.

ShSMSPECIALSI
Southern Maid

COLOREDOLEO 33c
Lustre Wax

Quart 59c

CRISCO

Birds Eye

,
4

.Kraft

u LanesBox
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R I 1
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After the war bo --erred at Ver--1

tallies aad at eaevawhere he waa
general and adviser

to th BriUsh League of Nations
Whea the in-

vaded was
turned to China. In
MM he wai called to the foreign
offlee again,'tad there

weSecondworld war.
Before the ceased, he

createdabow foreign office depart
leeat called the E. aad .

aad Depart
ment) la which British (or
the postwar security
was done. He led the British

to Oaks k 1944

and took a leading part hi the San
In

1948hebecameBritain's
to the U.N.

The have three
Gillian Moy-r- a

and a' ton, Alex Pat-
rick George all now In

In

MEATS
Salt Pork,

Frozen

Ptrch

BBBBBBBl JZWlZZT.
Aagrlggl

Clitist Spread 12ic

VELVEETA CHEESE

IDrett
wttik

tjggl

,ngr

secretary

delegation Japanese
Meaeb-rl- a, Cadogaa
aaabassador

remained
throughout

fighting

(Econ-
omic Reconstruction

planning
organisation

dele-
gation Dumbarton

Francisco conference. February
permanent

delegate
Cadogans daugh-

ters, Patricia, Cynthia.
Ambrose

England.

i's

Lb 29c

i

i

No.

f4

t

. . -

45c

-

8 0s.

dal'f

25c

24c

rfV

Ne. tCam

New Potatoes 9c

VVWt-II-
e;

aiijiW.
ADD! Sauce

: f
' jfhjr-- . f.U Oaa

Chicken'Soup

1504WuwonM f

ft
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SpanishCasserole
MadeFromSausage

Pork Is very plentiful, with a
wide variety of cut available. It
U highly nutritious aad should be
served often, pork sausage like a
fresh perk should be cooked well
done (or safety and to bring out

15c

17c

tit best flavor.' When buying pork
sausage,be careit comet right out

el the refrigerator and keep It re
trlgeratedat homeuntil used. When

trying sausage, place In cold pan
over low fire and cook slowly for
about 12 minutes, turning once or
twice, and pour oft fat aa It ac-

cumulates. .

Spanish Casserole
1 dozen link sausages

doen slices bacon '

4 Urge carrots,finely diced

l?S

3

2 For

2

i imtit wniiiji in . mnfcf i.t.m

xL. .''
'4 ' ;v,y.,.

I creem
4 Medium-- sitedoakn,diced finely

3 cup tomato csttup
lS cup water

Wrap two sausagesIn each sltee
of bacon and secure with tooth
picks. Fry until the baconIs crisp,
draining off the fat frequently.
Place in casserole and cover with
carrots, green pepper and onion,
which have been well mixed. Make

a sauce of the catsup and water

and pour over top. Cook, covered

a hot oven (450 F.) 45 minutes
1 hour. Uncover and allow to

brown during last 15 minutes of
baking. Serves s.

i7.

in
to

Complete Menu
Spanish Casserole

Baked Irish PoUto Corn Relish
Pear and cheese salad

Hot Buscults-Butt-er or Margarine
Apple1 Crisp

Milk-Te- a

Lb.

Sour Cherries
2 Can . 22c

lb. Can

PASH

Dog Food
Cans

15c

No. Can

peppert.ehefped'

Red
No.

75c

.

Horn Owiwi -:-- Dilivery

MwvTTIi4i H?M T

wiswtegTixurim.iifat)imwu rr "r"

BBBaKJBBaaSBMBBJJBJBtM

gexexel v 77. '

6oodwith qrapetruftB
km MlKl W V tlMIWVa WVWS --d

SBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSJSBJBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSK

BBgeBgeBgeaVgeaVaSeMteai-atV'.-1. '

L

2 For

Fi--ft

Wt

W

BfBfUaX3g4l
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

Ptatn or lodlMdl Q c - HB .

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

C F F E
I Lb. Can

FRESH

Carrots . 2 for 5c

Lettuce,Lb

Celery, Lb.
Delicious WasUagtoH

Apples . .

GUARDIAN

Dog Food
Cans

15c em. dt'

KRAFT

2 Lbs.

OLD "BILL

VIENNA

Can

1W

M

vC"- -

Lb.

9c

MEAL Ttl?S:.35i
Wolf Brand Chili

2,. . . . .

PefchesTn; 1
.I r I ' vHr ti

Orangeade
460z.Can .

Tissues
FOOD

g4lm4nHrei4.HnSHlflTll

SCHILLING

77c

SAUSAGE

9

Hi

79

Large LimajBeans
55c Lbs. 35c

4C
aaaaeaaBasaBaeBBaaeaBBeaaBBtaaaaBsaaeBsstBeaaBssssssss

30c

UmiTQmtifitiH

O

VEGETABLES

.9c

White S&anJPeas
NolG(p f. 15c

CHARMIN

Roll

E

lat- - .oar

u
i

1
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Rooking Lenten Meals
Pofttio Can Be Easv
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SCALLOPS FOR TWO. Quick easy Lenten dish.

California 'Spaghetti
If Easyto Prtpart

CaWerrJa Spaghetti
'Oreea1 Cabbage Sliw

Cruet? Rolls with Butter
Apea Pis With Cheese

,' Beverage
IXeotpe, tor StarredDish Tollows)
CUlirOKMA SPAGHETTI -jf-

rorSSHCBlij. 1 pOQBd gTOUBd lean
WW, 1 eeere garlleJminced),
eV'oaeppidpaloa, V cup oil, 1)4
knposns.tsalti1 tebleipooa chill
M(Uf, dcups cooked spaghetti,
1. east ieenaio Muce.nl cup ripe
jeitves, ,fted iharp .American

WnicW Cock the beef, garlic
aid oaJea In hot oil about 10 rain--

i, leisekg tcf Weak up beef.
MK chill powder., spaghetti.

toeate aosjeeend olives, andbeat.
Mm. .'generously; with grated
cmoooa at bake la'a hot (400-F.-)

ore Mats! .'cheesela melted about
9M M.mteutei: Makes 4 to 9

It
j ' ill

ervtaae. "

"-

,

i KOSEtf ftOSES!
,WMt Vmm Grewa Rose

'P WastTexas
Woe seketlenof Pamy plant.
;infiwn .wamuw, suck wan
shK. Pees,'fruit mmmen,
int. Bate,and shsde tret.

piMm Aerti Nurstry.
IK I MHta t

? Hi? '

' mam i wo.

,
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STAFtsf ajROCERIES
CURBi SERVICE
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By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Aiioclated Prti; Food Editor
lt'a eaiy to ihop (or and to

prepare (tin (or two during Lent,
and ao even 1( tola la youV flrat
or aecond year of housekeeping
you can plan well these next
weeks.

Boiled scallops are simple to
cook and delicious. Follow the
menu, that haa become ao popu
lar in new York aealood restau-
rants ta tho past few yeara and
with the scallops serve huge
baked potatoes criss-crosse-d and
blessed with generouswads o( but
ter, And perk sprigs of parsley
atop the potatoes. I was Interested
to notice recently that one aaa
food,,restaurantbad not only salt
and pepper on the table but a
shakerof paprika and 'one of cel
ery salt as well. Both these spices
add,savour to fish and the po-
tatoes. Hot crusty rolls are per-
fect (With this, meal and If you
feel ambitious run tip a lemon
chiffon pie for dessert.Jlere's bow
umix me scaiiop.

' SCALLOPS FOR TWO (i
Arrange' oaMialf pound bay aca!

tops in two' scallop
shells. (If Jarge sea scallops are
used cut each one Into smaller
ploces.) Squeezethe Julee eshalf
a lemon ovr.ine scallops, rerlnkle
with saltand freshly-groun-d pepper,
ana aot wira cutter. Place in the
brolllnr compartment, about 2 lach-
es from the flame ana broU S to
8 minutes; Do not overcook. Seal
lops caa'be broiled in the broiling
pan irseaiiep 'Shells are aot avail'
able. Serve .with lemon wedses.
cucumber . sllcea, and tarter sauce
u desired.
Netet Froseascalloos are avail.
able for those'wbo cannotbuy fresh
scallops,.And, Bow a New England
firm -- Is Canning acallops in No.
1 flats and .No. 1 tails "as well
as la seveo-ounc-e cans '.

, SHORTY'S
Gtocery& Market

DRIVE HiN

MEAT MARKET1'
' m arm .'.. .. u. ..

Tlot er Cold'

V WJ FeTURiN eJANDVS MILK , t,
OteratMl ky.Mr, and Mrs. D, P, 4herty,r ThompienlwT,rffly With .Sauthemlee For, Many Years

910East3rd

'
Chocoldttts
FlavorFaypritt

"

AroundThe World
Tfct ilaror f e6lik W

joyed by mott ererroftf, ad tem
hlnrt wttk ikiskaaa w- - mMmmtm 4a

produce (aste-aweaH-af candy,
eoekies, eakea aa4 ether desserts.

Feature chocolate desserts in
saedalmeals ea St. Patrtek'sday
whn we honor the: good aatat'by
a display, of reto, top 'hats aad
shUIslshs. MIt aad cbocoUU are

so green satat Ice
ereera aad Uay checolste candles
made crunchy'by the adeVtloa of
corn flakes, ores-popp- rice ce
real, or eera-sey-a: shreds fit the
bill.

Give these chocolate redoes too
billing:

Chocolate Bit Shamrocks
3 cup butter or margarine

Vi pound marshmallowa
5tt cups d rice ce

real
1 cup chocolate bits
Melt butter aad marsbmallows

over hot 'water: beat thoroughly.
Place rice cereal In greased large
bowL Pourthemarshraallow mix
ture over rice cerealand stir unto
wall mixed. Add the chocolate bits
just before presrlng the mixture
Into a greased square pan. Cut
into anamrocks.

Yield: About 16 shamrocks.

m cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
U teaspoon soda
Vt teaspoon salt
Vi cup ready-to-e-at bran
V cup milk
Sift flour with baking powder,

aoda, salt and cocoa. Beat shorten-
ing uatll creamy, add sugsrgradu-
ally, continue Mating until light
and fluffy. Add egg and ready-to-e- at

brant beat welt SUr la sifted
dry tsgredlentf alternately with
milk; mix until well blended; wrap
dougSTtt-- waxed, paper and chill.
Form Into rolls about 2 Inches la
diameter, wrap well ta waxed pa-

per aadvchlll for several hours or
overnight. Cut la slices about H
Inch thick and place oa ungrcaied
baking sheets. Bake la slew oven
ins TA about' 16-1- 2' minutes' or
until done. 'Remove ' from baking
sheets'while still warm.-- Whoa
cold, nut cookies' together la pairs
with Mist ruling.

' ! ' Mint I'll Ins
J eupif sifted coBfecUeaers' ea
ger

M teaspoon lilt
V oup milk
Vi 'teaspoon peppermint extract
few drops green coloring
Cnmblfls ausTar and.ialt: add

milk gradually beating uatll
smooth. Add flavoring and color-
ing: beat well.

Yield: 2Vs doxea Choco-Mlnt--

wlches. ,

CornMeal Muffins
RecipeIs Given

& ,Freih Orange Slleei. with
Stewed Prunes
Ilea aad Eggs

Cora Meal Muffins
Jam oc Jelly

Beverage
metis fa starred Disk Follows)
CORN MEAL MUFFINS
l....ILnt.'. 1 ll.Hiu 'IHaJ aTt.

purpose flour, S teaspoons baking
ponraer, teaspoon saw, i wynr U mm vellaw can meal.
1 -- ma U rua milk. U CW butter. T- - ior margariaeimeucai.

II mnA nifir Intn a mlxlntf bowl.
Add corn meal anasur weu. jsibi
egg until yolk and white are well
mixed, add milk and, beat again
In aAmVlita AAA CU-mll- k tO dlV
lagredleaU. itkrwg at until
momenta: sur iai w usouy.
ta greased .muffin pass la hot
(419 r.) evea aaeiK fl,ni mm
utes.Makes S large mufflas.- -

' .IOMTHLT SPECIAL
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SwissRing With
ScrambledEggs

Is SupperDish
T.aMM lutea lu rfUlua fa r.

fast, dteaer or stipper; .Use, them
oftea whUe they are cheap.Aa egg
la hall anad 'ulta ui mtA .
trittea. Net-- oaly do they provide
aeeqvaieproietae rer a maw etta
bat they arequkkly aadeasilypre--
MtttBAjt Im mamm aa.u. A' aJ"to m ntmaj wilsA WW CVWUfig

Iilgh temperatures make them
Ka aaa leauery.
1U im rmi- rla
1. Bumber 2 can tomatoes

(aot drained)
3 caps boiling water
i teaspoon salt
V4 Clio finely rhnrm-- A Atnn
Vi cup finely chopped green pep--

ucr
2 tablesDOOai fat
4i teaspoon pepper
in cups grated cheese
S eggs
Vi cup milk
Daah of Dtrmrr
Butter
Parsley

water and salt In upper part of
uuuuja Doner. Kicam aivuii (J --.1.
utes until riot is leader.Cook onion
and green pepperia fat ui.Ul soft.
Add sratedeheaia. mttmt n r.
Pepperto rice. Taste and add more
naming w aeaired. Pack into a

R.lnrh rlnn IJ tr
hot Melt butter In skillet, pour In
uiea eggi ana milk, and aciam
ble. Unmold tha rlr. rin nn . k.platter and fill centerwith scrsm
uiea eggs, uarnlsh with parsley
Yield; 8 servings.

Supper Menu
Swiss Rlnff with c.i.i.j .

Butter Carrots-Ha-w Spinich Salad
wornoreaa sticks-Butt-

Baked Applea
Mlflc

Use Lcffovar Fan
Yolks From Chiffon
PlM In Cusfarrfe

TJtM lltffAVAf. mm M11. .u, "", - JTUIKI iTUOT. Cnil--
wu vm m maxing custards, may-oanals-e.

and a n.nn
croquetles. One box of ordinary
" uuauy cooiauia . smSU

envelooes. each hnMlnv 1 t.t.i.
spoon of fftlalln. Navsv aa -- -- - w- .uy

Be,,uai'0 not "quid with--
jm. i wraiiij ii w corn water.Boiling and overlooking are to be
avoided.

Peppermint Chiffon Pie
1 tablespoon gelatin
V4 cup water
3 egg whites
Vi cup augar
1 drop essenceof peppermint or
Vi teasDOon nnnrmini n.,.

lag
Vi cup chopped nuts
Vi CUD cruihMl nnnrtnlni ...--

dy (2 ounces)
1 cup whipping cream, whipped
Chocolate cookie or h a ir a

crust
Afln ff1ifln In mM ii mA

dissolve over hot water. Beat egg
wnues uniu siui ana beat in augar
gradually. Add dissolved gelatin,
flftvlMtlfl tlt.la mnA 9Aa T1J
la whipped cream. Pour into crust
aaa cam. Maxes a pie.

Complete M,enu
Boston Baked Beans

Buttered carrots-Tend- er greens
Cottage Cheese Salad

Hot Rolls Butter
Peppermint Chiffon Pie

1 Coffee

ft
vp.

Savory
;.

SaverrPt roast provider the
basis for three
that brfeg meaHime variety at
thrifty saving.

Purchase a Urge, 4 to 3 peuad
blade or rouad bbae chuck roast
that .moist slew eookJag makes
fork-tende-r. Thea befor you. start
your pot roast, cat' oft; about "a
pouad of meat without any bone.
This 'choice cut U perfect for aa

Swiss steak dtener,
you serve later 1st the week. Wrap
la waxed paper aad keep cold la
toe reingerator.

The remaining meat, of course,
u one pot roast fare served with
rich brown gravy and hearty veg-
etables.,rn preparingpot' roast do
aa the, cook, book says and use
the moist heat method of cooking
known as braising., it's the sure
road to flavorful meat that comes
apart la 'juicy bundles when you
lift It with a fork. '

For a rich brown color, dip the
meat la seasonedflour aad brown
slowly In some hot shortealng In
a heavy skillet or Dutch oven.

Then add a cup of tomato juice
or soup stock to the
meat, Sad some flavorful season--
lnga as cloves, bay, leaf, pepper-
corns and sliced onionrings; Cover
tightly and simmer slowly over
low heat on top of the range or
In a slow oven (323 F.) about
2Vi hours. Turn occasionally for
iven cooking and add more liquid
If necessary, to keep meat from
sticking to the bottom. Never
drown the meat with too much
liquid, as you, lose out oa the full
meat flavor.

Vegetables, like whole onions,
paredpotatoes and carrotsare extra-

-good cooked along with the
pot roast. Add another Vi cup of
liquid and simmer vegetables 40
minutes or until tender.

For soeed-U- nreDaratlen. ores--
sure cook pot roast according to
directions.

Arrange meat and vegetables on
a bested platter aad serve -- with
a rich brown thickened gravy. Hot
yeast rolls.-butter- earrawaV noo.
dies ana stearaeabroccoli, make

pot roast, for dinner" a special
event.

Best of all. second and third
day family meals are a snspwlth
maklnn already on hand.
There'ssatisfaction aplenty ia tha

goodness of a biscuit-

-topped meat pie or beef stew
made with planned left-ove- r beef.

In the following the meat la mar
inated In a spicy sauce for an In-

triguing flavor variation.
Spicy Pot Roast

Yield: 8 to 10 servings
4 pounds blade or chuck beetroast
2 cups vinegar
4 cups water
12 cloves
2 bay leaves
1 tablespoon,salt
1 tablespoon sugar
Vi cup flour
2 tablespoonsshortening
2 cups,sliced carrots
t cups sliced onions

Combinevinegar, water, cloves,

ronlght and Friday Bight at 8 p.m.
City Auditorium, is the Lions Club
mnstrel. (Adv.!

I

pat (JPgOF

OIPIR
RItULAR ANft RATH SIZI
aitlHAit UM.aUy 3 rsgaUr.olae
ekaaefaitaart --.tteae ree
larUa cakefee oefy 14 saere

ATH SIZI --Buy S.tieaWe eakeo of
SwatH--rt Soap-- tit eaebath else
fee eJy14

;Of It SMrVRR MU
WM fOl

Save dame,frtef,
New,walk tMs Kg. If! SafeIs aa-t-ck

ws) eapws,

elorfal

pake 84 aiy wWU if gelo Wkka kat.

Bbyides Basisi

For Tbriffy Variety At Mealtime
woaderfatmeale

kaaadotswtasaaejowtatlssMtOMWOsi.

PlsIHgrrTiMiawroyovMsa4My4as

JRoW

bay leaves, salt and sugsr. Pour
over beef and let stand for several
hears. Save HeakL Din to
flonr'?aad brewa , bet, tk a
swavj; kettle or Dutch oven: AHow

ao minutes for thoreush
brownlnff. Ada 1 ran rJ Id. .n'..j
vjsegar, the carrots and. onions;
Coyer and simmer Slowly over low
beat3 to SVi hours,or uotU tender.
Turn occasionally to Insure evea
cooking; add more water if neces
sary; serve 'hot with thickened
"
brown gravy. ""'.,( s

- Country-styl-e Swiss Steak
. Yield! 4 aarvbiaa

X pound ateakcut from pot roast
Vi cup,flour
2 teaspoons
fepper
2 tablespoonsshortcnlu

aaaaaap

jfmfi --ta

Stfgeiiea

fill Yl7'(
U (i'.j x

th.

4Ml

o

WR M4T Mtf MY TOaAf

?

'1 small greeapepper, sMeed

i!
I''

z eaifitte, taWjr eUeed
1 cap chopped tomatoes or tomato

Jaee v
Split the steak la half lea'gth--

wtas'to tnalr tn t..V. !...,
1V4 laches thick. Combine Bear.
salt aad pepper, and, place meat
ia a well-flour- cutting- - board.
COver ttllK r.mtr ml.lin. .. u,,.j
In of the'floar mktare. with
a meac aammer. or the edge of a
heavy saucer;t Contlaud to tarn,
flour aad pouad meat until- - all
flow Is takenby the steak. Brown
meat slowly ia hot shortealng la
a heavy skillet or Dutch oven,
about 20 minutes. Add the green
pepper and onions, and tomato
liquid. Cover and simmer slowly
over low heat aboutHi hours or
until the meat Is fork-tende-r.
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OWJeiiWale"
Is 0ffered:A8ainr
Oh Soap,
. Savings are offered heuse-wlv-ea

la the Big Sprkg areaia the

WhHe flakes 1 eea sales.
isesearetae same-typ-e of 1 cent

salesfeatured'oa' the products last
year, and which .met with big re
spoase. -

The dffer W f

buy threecakeaof SwlhAr
(regularoi bath size) at the tsual
price, they get aa extra cake of
Sweetlleart for 1 cent.

.During, the limited the
same offer holds for Blu-Whi-ta

flakes.
' Time Is limited oa tho' offer. Lo-
cal BTttem ara nffpHno v1.i
durlnff snrljil ailcHtcfntf ,.ra.-- . .a ...-....- VMM.
palgn, and while their atockc last.

product are to be found In
uie stores together in 4's,
with bright red 1 cent sale bands.

OUR DHRLIIIC
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

SweetCorn
Your whole family will really enjoy
the flavor of this wonderfulcorn.
Great just heated,or made into
fritters, chowderor pudding.

It pays to buy quality andour
70 years of experiencebrings
yoa the rexy finest'of sweet corn.

Also available in deliciousCream
Style Golden,glittering Golden
Whole Grain andin GoldenVacuum
Pack 12 or. cans.'Get some today.

afflBW
KIDNEY 1EANS

ILLINOIS CAHNIHC CO.. HOOMITON, ILL.fci!
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PICKLES, 111111111115

PINTO BEANS, Dorman
Tall Con 10 $1.00

VIENNA SAUSAGE,
Can 10 $1.00

FOOD CLUB IN HEAVY SYBUP

DCArUCC No.21

BLACKEYE PEAS, Dorman PEAS, Kounty Sweet
$1.00 $1.00

GREEN BEANS, CORN, Fancy Cream.
$1.00 Style $1.00

HEAVY SYRUP

Dl IMC No.

JnOtt

M H M M II M

THB or M !

vuarr si.uu v '

Tin

For

Kisr
2 Can 8 For .,... No. 303 Can8 ... .

Elna Cut Food Club
No. 2 Can 8 For No. 303 7 For

FOOD CLUB IN

I 2 i
5 For

5

' Top Frost la Syrup ICo'z.

Frozen Foods STRAWBERRIES 39c
BOYSENBERRIES, Top Frost SOLE, Top Frost

16 oz. Package 39c 16 oz. Pkg. . . 53c
BABY LIMAS, Top Frost PERCH, Top Frost

12,oz. Package .. 39c 16 oz. Pkg. . . 47c
ASPARAGUS, All Green,Top Scallops,Top Frost

12 oz. Pkg. ... 49c 16 oz. Pkg. .79c

H I I I I i i i i M I I I

tMMmMwmmmmmMWwmwwtiww

--

H

-

Lar?e

Fresh Dressed

39c

BoaelessSra RoH

Tyni

Can

9 V

i 1 1 1 1 I I LU.' u i

sour dill
1 1 1

For

For

Can

No For

Can,

Pkg

Frost,
Pksr. Lb. Can

Lb.

J0CWVES

Reg.' Bar BATH BAR

... 74c lie

Lb. .

1

Food ClubPure Fruit
Peach,Pine-C-ut or

PInapple-Peac- h

16 Oz. Tumbler

4 For$1.00

RINS0 25c SPRY 29c

SOAP

HEN'S

ShoalderCut Lb.

ROAST PORK 45c

BACON &dLb. 55c Hsitesrk!d 39c

HAMS Hickory-Smoke-d

SnortHalves,

Roast55

JRUHft

LMghera,Lb

55

rsoSi

ror

s

SALMON Lb.

STEAKS .... 59c
'HAIIBUX Lb.

STEAKS .... 59c
--

I

KADOCK Lh.

FILLETS .... 45c

llliuiiimiM""'ullu""y"'"

ulllllffi:'

$100 ill

27c
Preserves

45c
FISH

FOR LENT
TUNA FISH
Food Club Grated

OYSTERS
Blue Plate

Can 43c
SARDINES

American, OU, Vi can,
8 For

. $1.00 m

MACKEREL
Eatwell

. . 19c

m

risja

'

itbsPJm
UMWJ

HOMINY, Stilw.1l
No. 2 Can 12 For $1.00

PORK And BEANS, Dorman
Tall Can 12 For $1.00

TOMATO JUICE, Dorman
46 oz. Can 4 For $1.00

FOOD CLUB IN HEAVY SYBUP

DC A DC No.21
Can 4 For

TURNIP GREENS, Elna
No. 2 Can 10 For .... $1.00

TOMATO JUICE, Food Club
Fancy No. 2 Can 6 For $1.00

GUARANTEED FRESH

I! ....
Apricot,

Tall Can

m

Club
GreenNo. Can

DOG FOOD, Dog Club
Tall Can 10 For

FRUIT Food Club In Heavy
Syrup, Tall Can 5 For ..." $1.00

LOGANBERRIES, Food Club In Heavy
Syrup, No. .2 Can 4 For $1.00

BOYSENBERRIES,Food Club, In. Heavy
Syrup, No. 2Xan 4 For $1.00

SPINACH, Food Club, Fancy
No. 2 Can8 For .... $1.00

C. H. B. CATSUP, 14 oz Bottle 6 For $1.00
PEANUT BUTTER, Muf .777

LARGE

VEl 25c TIDE

CABBAGE

CELERY

.

M if

i,1, t

r

12
PKG. PKG.

mmmmmmmm

Firm Heads
Fresh

Calif.
Crisp Stalk

RED POTATOES

STRAWBERRIES

LETTUCE

APPLES

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

COURTESY

KINGL,iir

Cheese

$1.00 EGGS

FreshLevklaa
Pt. ,. ,

XVJBvlCr AGO

ASPARAGUS,

....

COCKTAIL,

?BttSJ...M

WasUagtettWImmb
LK- -.

fHIi

$1.00

seBsSSei

LfsttrJne Antiseptic, 14 oz, ...... 59c
BakersBest,$1 Velu ........ . 69c
Colgate AmmonHited, Tctth Powder'Giant Size .,.,.;. , , 39c

,. t Piell ShcrnpM, $1 Size . ..,... 69c
MermenSkin Bracer$1 Size . 79c
Arrld, Reeuler Size . 29c
Pece.yin Hend Crecm, $1 Veluc 69c

v W A H

Food
1 5 For

.- -

...

..

1

BAKERITE

SHORTENING.
S Lb.

Food Club oz.
LARGE

25c

Lb.

WkvfE
Lb.

Tla

"

Colored

t uroX

T3HV
' Armf I

-M-ARCH ailM

n nnMiuniix

1

i

TOPSPRED.Lb.
0LE0

19c
DUBKEE'S

la ''Lb
0LE0

39c H'
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PresidentOf China
, By IPEMCER MOOSA

Al Staff ,
, TAlPEf. Torment. March ,3
Chiang Kal-Sh- k becsmo presMeat
of Nationalist China again Wed-sesda-y,

13 moatha after he retired
from the Job. ' i'.''PremierYea mi-Shea-,, who has
been performing the, preeMetttial
functions for the. last threeraebthe.
promptly tendered the reslgaaUea
of his cabinet; Thla war expected
Gn. Chen Cheng, close friend

Bank Is Short

Over $100,000;
CashierBlamed

ALPINE. Mareh'X. IH The
first National Bank of Alpine re
ported Wednesday "shortage" of
1100.000 to JM0.000 Iri Its funds.

Both Sheriff Jim Skinner and
(Bank President George Bains
blamed the shortage on cashier
who committed suicide early last
month.

Auditors from El Pasodiscovered
the "defalcations," Bains said.

John.', Clayton, cashier, at the
bank, was found dead of gunshot
wounds on Feb. 3. Ills death was
ruled ewclde. Clayton came to
Alpine from El Paso17 yean ago.
Bains said the shortagewas Im-

mediatelyrestored. The bonding
company which had put up Clay
.ten's bond covered $100,000 of the
missing funds and bank directors
put up the rest, the bankpresident
said.

There's no doubt that Clayton
was selely responsible, andthat be
had no confederates," Bains said.
"No legal'.' action of sb sort la
possible aew."

The taeriage reported! Included
heme iuMU belonging to Bui Row
State College of Alpine,

Gcrmiris Dig Uranium
' BERLr) March 3. U1 Wert--
era iateBtaenee,sources estimated
Wedsee4r,thstat least. 100,000
JCast Germans aredigging uranium
ere for Russian atomic weapon
plants,
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ef Chiang, is expected to succeed
Yen,as premier.

nt with Chiang's an--

neuncement that he was again
presUest,Nationalist bombers raid-eel-

power''.Installations in Bed Nan
emphasis to Chiang's

premise to drive the Communists
Ottf of China.

The generalissimo returned to
the presidency by simply announc-
ing thefact In seven-minu-te state-mea-t.

About, 300 top Chinese National-
ists gathered for the ceremony.
Among themwere the cabinet, sev-

eral .governors of lost provinces,
generate who once commanded
large armies, and four former
mayors of Shanghai.

A blaring brass band and pop-

ping .firecrackers announced the
arrival of 'Chiang; Clad In khaki,
bare-heade-d, and carrying white
gloves he mounted platform, bow-

ed to the 200 and read prepared
statement.

That' all there was to it. So far
's Nationalist China was concern
ed, Chiang was again president and
commander of its armed LI
Tsung-Je- who was president for
13 months, was once more vice
president.

14 Is In New York recovering
from an operation.

'Visions' Stimulate
SearchFor Officer

U) Visions of

leers here and in the United King
dom of soldier on the shores of

lake have provoked Britishsecur-
ity forces In Mslaya to renew their
hunt for Brigadier M .D. Ersklne,
commander of the Second Guards
Brigade. He has beenmissing since
Oct 30 on flight between Men-taka- o.

In Pshsngstate, to Kuala
Lumpur, the Federalcapital.

The visions tallied so remark
ably that we could not to
Ignore them", said an army spokes
man. The forecast of one of the
U. X. seers"havs proved accurate
la the past.

'Hoosier Hostess'
Welcomes50,000

Irieytfl --U
Grove VYhalen, New York peren-
nial greeter'ever needs an under
study he might call on Elberta
Kerr, Just named "Hoosier Hostess
of the Year."

Miss Kerr plsyed hostess here
to 50,000 Indlanlsna and
era last year as chief greeter for
Schenley Industries, inc. A trained
nurse by profession .Miss Kerr
was dubbed "Hoosier Hostess-- or
the Year 1949," by the Lawrence- -
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ClauseIs Valid
AUSTIN, March J. Ul The

Third Court of ClvU Appeal Wed
nesday ruled that the1109'deduct
ible clause In windstorm, hurricane
or hsll insurance Is valid.

In so-- doing. It reverseda trial
court Judgmeat.whkh hadbeenren
dered In favor of Jess D, .Carter
against .the Board of Insurance
Commissionersof Texas.

Carterhad tried to force cancel
lition of a board order prohibiting
any insurance company from In
suring the first 1100 of loss re
sulting from windstorm, hurricane
or hall.

Wrote Associate Justice Robert
G. Hushes.

"Appellee (Carter) Is deprived of
the right to Insure his property
against stoim damage to the ex
tent of the first SlOO of his loss.This
may be regrettable, but If to give
him this privilege would so increase
the cost of storm Insurance as to
be prohibitive, he and those like
him must endure for the public
fiOCd."

The appeals court reviewed tes
timony oiierea in wie mat court
ihowlng that insurance companies
bad lost $23 million on windstorm
insurance in Texas In about nine
v-- lust before the insurance
commission adopted the 1100 de
ductible order in September, 19t8.

Crocodile Hunting
Not So Lucrative

DARWIN. Australia. ID Come
to Darwin fay all means,but don't
expect to make a fortune shooting
crocodiles, says Northern Territory
Administrator A. R. Driver.

Crocodile hunting grounds In the
vast thinly populated NorthernTer-
ritory of Australia have been shot
out In thelsst20 years. The 30-fo-

monsters have, gone, and to-

day any croc more than 10 feet
long la thought good skin.

"Every yesr dozens of young
men return south disheartened aft
er having gsmbled their savings on
a spotlight, a dinghy, a .303 rifle,
and a dark, mosquito-ridde- n river,'
says Driver, Most of the success-
ful shooter are established in
some business In Darwin, and take
a few months on eacnyear to go
shooting..

Aided Hind Men,
Suffers Injuries

CHICAGO, ui Mrs. uiaays
Mattson took a , blind manby the
arm to help Mm acrossthe.street
A car ran through a red light and
pushed the blind nan out of the
way. But she didn't have enough
time to save herself. Her unselfish
bore down oa them. Mrs. Mattson
deed cost her severalbroken ribs.

Court Belittles
Heifer's 'Attack'

WASHINGTON, tl A Mary- -
lsnd farm worker sued his employ--
t7,aWashlngtonresident,for dam
ages.He said a heller had stepped
on his foot. Injuring htnvend that,

H animal wb. 'M.llaTa.fm. " ' M

District Judge Rleame&d X.
Ketfth wouldn't go along with hint.
lie acknowledged heifers.might be
excitable but not generally danger
ous, like a tiger or rattlesnake.
He dismissed the suit
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OLEO
Lb.

FRESH URGE

EGGS
Dozen

Ll j 1
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CORN
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SPINACH
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SUGAR

TIDE

39

10Pounds
Imperial

Ddgfct 4No.2Cana
PEACHES We
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TURNIP GREENS 29c
UacleWlHam 8 No. 2 Caaa

MUSTARD GREENS... 29c
" Quart

CL0R01 15c

FreshDressed Lb.

FRYERS 49c
Decker'sTall Cora Lb.

BACON 37c
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Nice LeM- - - V ' ?''
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PORK CHOPS ...r.... 49c
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90c
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Seotf 8 RoBs.

TISSUE 33c
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CWckeH Of The Sea Caa

FISH 35c

TOMATOES12 s.' 99l

VELVEETA ..,.;,,.............;..,.

NEWSOM
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KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR
to work wonders with any reelpo

Tbli offer It being madefor a limited time only to 'you with Kitchen Craft Redeemableat any Safeway Store J
with a pufthateof Kitchen Craft at regular price. i
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Kitchen Craft
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10-L- b.
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TIb
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CANE SUGAR

CRISCO

79
ROYAL SATIN
Part

73
SHORTENING
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k.
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Vets

3 23

1
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"i
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' Special Quantity Prices

PINEAPPLE
Del Meat .r Uaky Criiktd N. 2 Coa.

CLING PEACHES
Ukby's FaacyHalves er SHses 3Vs Cas.

APRICOT
Valley Delct, Faacy, UbmU-2- W Cea.

R.S.P.CHERRIES
HeaeyblrdiroadN.2 Cos .

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Iftby-- a rowy QaaHty He. 2 Co.

TOMATO JUICE
Tast Tells, SM. Reality He. I CB

D.CD..f 4rx

Is9

25 I49

23 1"

25 I45

More CannedFood Values
PeachesCattle Crest, FaacyCHf, Herr.a He, tVt Cos.

PeachesCattle Cretf. Faaty Cllae, SBces Ne. IVt Caa

PctchesHlelwoy. CIIf. Slices er Helve Ne. 2W Cas.
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..
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LambLegs ...r. ik. 69
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434.'
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Special Quantity Prices

TOMATO JUICE
He. 2 Ca

TOMATO JUICE
Ne. 2 Coa ..

CUT GREEN BEANS
N. 2 C .

He. 101 Cos I

HlakwoyrSld. s. Caa

Iroae Ho. 2 Cea t

TasteTell
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Salmon rVI Ue, I Cea..
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10t
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12c
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Campbell OOUP

Campbell's 27c
Gerbers stratad. 254

Foods, Strained ..-Z- Zjii 254
CherubMilk 9enty-T- aH 2ur 334
Pet Milk

TomatoesffassL 19
Clip-To- p Carrots 7
Cabbagessisar: 3
Yellow Onions 4
GreenBeans &. 17c
NewPotatoes :T..,Tfo
PotatoestsatSk 45
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WIN TOP HONORS AT SAN ANTONIO EXPOSI- -,

TION Mlts Floy Woodard left, of Mll)s County, Tax., and her
i fiance Allan Pot (right) of Ooldthwalte, Tax, won top honora at

the San Antonio Mitt Woodard'a
' Haraford ataar, Tad, was Judgad grand champion. Poa'a antry won

the reserve ehamplonthlp of tha Boy't thow. (AP

Texas Advancing
In Hog Production
Taut li ninth among atatea In

the nuraberof hoga, etys Fred
Htfe, professor of animal husband-r-y

at Terrae A&M College and .an
. authority on iwlne, Outildo theCorn
Bait atateaTexas rinks flrit In tilt
Industry, which baa,becomeImport
Ant, In Texas.

Average bos for Tex-a-a
for the ar period,

wu 2.M2.000. in JM3 the peak of
4.183,09Qwat reached but last year
the number declined to 2,982,000
Bead.,-- - . s t

Haw says Texat orlg
teafiywaabatedoa cotton and,caprMtk. Per price for bogs
no. wt tooay Texat ii becoming
wore; of, v bog elate. Income from
bogi, la Texat last year waa al,
jnost' twice the inco'hie ol abeep.

Hala.taysthat work of 441 clubs
and ,FI"A chapters Is partly

for bringing' about the
change ta the awine picture.
'He seeaamuch' greater

p,itetla'ferTexai (a that
0 --per cent f the grain aorghum

,ad torn' sow produced would be
;oagtrtoffdv4 million how to
uf d weight.

'Tlgurlrg one , hog would feed
Iwe persons, ,'4. hogs,would
be ctmgh to provide tbe
V, Tea wl petk.'MIsJe says.

Texaa bu a potential market

Happy Is The Day

WmBadkache
Goes Away

'Aa nt tUa:atnuul itnta.otin
Hvilon, umiln UMktaa or npoaanu

toH canttlau low itrw kl4ar (ih
i Man. ThU mar U4 maar(la to com.

, ylala((cutbuluch,lamii(
. Mrar.' nJnliai tad dUilama. OtttlM

I UtM fmgnlhummar rwull
(ram mmor kUddr IrritkUuM iv to cold.
cjuapims or akUry isaiMnUau.

It jaar dtMwntort N i H lO UMmw, don't wait, try Doaa ruH.miM
lantte. V4 br mUllou (or

S vnr U lt Wbll that armptoma mar
din omut, ll amailaa bay

, Doaa'a air aappr rtlUt
MstiMllmUaaof kUn tukaa aaaallara
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for Its twine In and South
America. Hale believes. Texaa now
Imports soma pork from the Corn
Belt but at the tamo lime It alto
ships out many, most toCalifornia
points. In 1939, the peak year of
abtpmenta to points.
Texaa tent around 294,000 bead to
Los Angeles.

On the whole." Hale says, "the
bog business In Texas la fund'
mentally sound. Hogs will put on
1C0 pound gain on less feed than
rny other farm animal. Initial in
vestment la low, and returns are

compares favorably with that of
other animals and awine can be
raised on small acreage."

Hale points out that by proper
management, year-aroun-d green
pastures can be produced In Texas,
thus providing 30 to 40 per cent of
tho neededprotein supplementand
displacing five to 10 per cent of
tbe reawreagram.

According lo Hale SO per centof
the production cost should be al
lotted to feeda. This means that if
flOO Is spent to feed bogs, they
would bavo to bo told for more
than $121 to abow profit.

SINGERS
BLAST

BEATRICE. Neb.. March 2. Ul
Because everyone In the choir1

of tha West Side Baptist Church
l.l. .(, 4h rhrivMl

was empty when an explosion
riDDed It apart last night.

The choir was to have met at
7:30 o'clock. At 7:33 the unexplaln

hlait leveled the building and
shattered windows and shook
plaster from the walls of nearby
homes and stores. No one waa in
lured.

Fire Chief Cecil Ueta said the
cause ol the explosion hadn't been
determined.

rnnieht and Friday slaht at p.m.,

City Auditorium, Uthe Uona Club
Minstrel. iaqv.i
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. Thf Gregg Street Health

?''"'' WMa To AanoHHCfl

That,You May Obtain A COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICE AT M7 South Oregg SL

A Fall Aad Complete Splaal Adjustment

h made Whan NECESSARY to relieve LOWER BACK PAINS
AND DISTURBANCES. Call 2108 For An Appointment.
There Is Ne Charge Per Consultation Dr. T. C Tlnkham,
oHrecter.
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COAL FROZEN
AND REFROZEN '

r
BUFFALO, N.v V., March X

in Workers la a coal yard
built a fire under a gondola to ,

thaw a frozen shipment'eo they
could unload it.

Tbe fire Ignited tbe coal. '
Water put out-th-e fire and

refroze the coaL

Old Millstones
DefFatherTime

MUXINOTON. Md. Ul Time
hasn'tbeen able to do much more

than gnaw up a act of grinding
stones at the old MlUlngtoa Mil).

Serenely, under Its seventh owner,
the mill pursues tha placid busi-
ness started IK yeirs ago when
Thomas Gilpin built it with bricks
Imported from England.

The structure Ins three stories,
with beamsroughly hewn from tree
trunks, fastened with wooden pegs.
One of the thick timber beamsIn
the center of the lint floor celling
shows a long gashdown the aide, a
memento of the war of 1812. Tbe
mill waa used as a granary then
and the gash was produced by over
loading the secondfloor with gram,

ex-u- i Robert o uell la tne cur
rent owner of the venerable mill.
O'Dell and' bit brother Dorn now
grind out flour and corn meal for
the farmersand villagers of Mary,
land't sedate and withdrawn East
ern Shore In much the aame fash
ion as tha arneratlons of millers
before them, f J

FatherKilled
In PlaneCrash

BEAUMONT, Calif.. March 2. ITI

A woman and her
child, both too badly hurt to crawl
away, lay for eight houra beside
(he body of their husband andfa
tber yeaterday after their plane
crashed against a mountainside.

The wreckage bung so precari
ously to a rocky ledge that res
cuers had to laah It down before
they could rescue the woman and
child and lower tbem by ropes to
waiting stretchers below. The body
or tbe pilot waa left in tbe plane
overnight

D. R. Boark. 23. Downey, was
kUIed outright In the craah. His
wife, Esther, 26, auffered a broken
back and hisdaughter, Sharon Ann,
a leg fracture.

West Berlin Wants
No Red Rowdyism

BERLIN. March a. Ul Mayor
Ernst Reuter promised West Ber
lin today bit police will atop any
attempts at rowdyism wben 500,-00- 0

East Germanyouths stage a
rally hero the last week in May,

Reuter told the city council:
"We will not permit any march--
in from the east(Soviet) sectoror
tone into or UtrpuiB welt oenin.
Neither will we allow any entry
Into West Berlin by automobile.
vehicle or other public means of
transport."

Reuter declared the youth con
aressla one of a series of "planned
plots" by the Reds to stir up un
rest In West Berlin. lie urged the
nubile to meet any such threat
with the aame firmness with which
they met the Soviet blockade.

Couple Charged In
Thornton Slaying

AMAHILLO, March 2. Wt-E-wald

Johnsonand bis blondewife. Blana
Jean, are charged with murder
with malice In the killing of W. A.
(Tex Thornton In an indictment
returned yesterday by the Potter
County Grand Jury.

Thornton, famed oil field ex
plosives expert, was beaten to
death In an Amarlllo tourist court
the night of June 22, 1M9.

PolicemanWants
To B Protected

LOS ANGELES, March . Ul
Policeman Clarence I. Wahl. 32.
used to bandllng tougn criminals,
asks superior court to protect him

from his wire.
He made the request yesterday

while 'tiling for a divorce on
chargea of cruelty and Intemper-
ance. Wahl aald ,M wUe often ac-
costs him while he la patrolling hit
beat, calling htm "vile and abu
sive" namesand threatening Lodlly
harm.

Youth Killed As
Tire felows Up

UVALDE. March J. Wl A truck
tire he waa Inflating blew up In his
(ace last night and killed Teddy
Bowers, 19, of Del Rio.

Bowers waa a rreshmaaat South-
westTexaa JuniorCollegehere. He
waa a star player aa taa college
football squad last aeasoa. ,

ClosedCzechTrial
onAniie. Cteeheakvakla.

March 2. W Western repertera
were barred today freta attsadrng
t an trial W Dutck Bttafauaaanaa

JohaafteaLwwera aat ataf Caeca
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CHARGED WITH lUflGLARY,DALLASITEl

FRES SUITTO REGAIN SEIZED CAR
SPOKANE. Wattl. Varrh . Ul
A Texan-ba-a filed suit here to

regain his car, seized by police
wkb a joo-mii- e an hour chase.

Thomas Garner of, Dallas, wsnt--
ed In thll area ml a rnirslai--v

charge,statea In bis suit that Sher--
Hi naipa bmiin seized illegally an
expensive auto last November and
baa refused to return 1U Tbe car
contained about $1,000 In personal
property, the suit said.

Attorney Fred Lewis Died tbe
complalat.forGarneryesterday.

Sheriff Smith waa ordered by
Judge, nalpb Edgerton to appear
In court Friday to show why he

March 7 Proclaimed
MasarykDay in Texas

AUSTIN. March 9. m T.-r.n- .

have beenasked to observe March
as Aissaryk. nay.
In an 'Official nipmrmnifiim f.

sued yesterday. Gov. Allan Shivers
acaignaiea ma aaynononng Thom-a- s

G. Masaryk, first president ol
Czechotlovakla. waa "alwavt
a great friend of America."

PopePius Celebrates
Double Anniversary

VATICAN CITY. March 2. Wl

Pope Pius XII celebrated two an
niversaries today his 74th birthday
and the lllh anniversary of his
election to the papal throne.

Fully recovered from a recent
attack of influenza, the Pontiff
planned a routine day with no spe
cial celebration.
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Should not refersthe car andprop
erty. -

. ,
The sheriff took peteeesloa of

tbe car when k was wrecked and
after leadingoffleera on

a wild chase from tbe Statellse
Village, Idaho, to Spokane,.Nor, 21

Turee armea men,escaped from
the earand money taken, during a
safe at StateHne Village
that nJght was found In tbe auto;
Smith said.

Other property found In the car
waa Identified by aheriil'e officers
asthatof Garner,Houla Green and
JamesDuane Smith.

Now Many Wear
FALSE

With Little Worry
XUt talk, taoih ar intiu without fair

of iatacur talta Utth drppplni. Hipping
or woDDunr. rAvrKCTit nous oiautnrmtr and mora comfortably. TbU pUa--
ao aaa no lammy. aooay,pail?
i"w or ittunr. .uotini causa naoita.
It's attaUna ). Cnccaa "plata
ocor (aimura ariauu. oat fABICcniat any drug atorc. Ait,

receive the full
benefits
of our

superior
service.
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Zala's will giva you DOUBLE the usual TRADE-I- AL-

LOWANCE on your old walch or ring mounting. regardleM

ol their make or condition. 11 you'll bring them in during

our big Sole. NOW U the Ideal time to get the

fine new walch you'va beenplanningto buy r to modernist

your wedding diamonds with a beautiful new mounting.

Youll find large selection of new styles and designs to

choose from, so visit Zale's. TODAY . . . Trade and Save!
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cau.17 DvJpPowar

UM $55

SIMwity $3t.7$

abandoned

burglary

TEETH

LoagleM
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$42.50

Trade-i-n

DOUBLE TRADE-I- N

Allowance On Your
OLDWAtCH-Rtgdrdlt-ss

Of Agt
Or Condition
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We Wish te thaak trar frleais aa4easterners'fee their,

contiiraedpatroaage dmiflg. the threeyears we have,

beckUt hcuiBcss here.
s

We take this opportaalfy to extenda cordial tavlta-t!o- B

to those of yoa who havenevervisited oar studio

la its new location,to come la andsee'as.

.During Week Only.

One8" x 1(T GoldstonePortrait
A Regular$5.95Value

All Sittings For PortraitsWill Be PersonallyPhotographed
By Mr. Mathis. PleasePhoneFor An Appointment.

Mathis Studio
311 Bunnell
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IncomeLevelsAff ectAll Food Rricesm
1 SAM DAWSON
, Al Staff"

NEW YORK,' March L Amer-ea-'l

changta eatlag habits end
serhaps-eve-a man ks shlttta

leTels affect tea toed fcttsi-- h

and food prices today almost
u much aa thevagariesof supply.

Lone StarStateDeclared
IndependentIn Year1836

By WILLIAM ,C. BARNARD

Associated PressS'aff
A melancholy newspaperman

wrote the Texas Declaration of In-

dependence114. years ago.
Presumably, it was written the

night of March 1, 1836. The place
waa Washington- on -
Even as his quill pen scratched
Into that first monumental sentence
of more than 300 words, the doom-
ed defenders of the Alamo were
making their stand.

The Goliadmassacrewas 26 daya
away. In less than two months,
the decisive battle of San Jacinto
would be fought and Independence
would be assumed.

As George Campbell Childress
wrote, a norther blew in and
dropped the temperature to 33 de-
grees. He was 32 then and he had
flvo more years of life.

Dr. Herbert Gambrell, chairman
of Southern Methodist University's
history department and author of
"Anton Jones, Last President of
Texas," told us the story of Chil-

dress. Much of his information
came from L. W. Kemp of Hous-
ton, well-know-n Texas historian.

An earnestyoung man of rather
violent disposition, Childress was
born in Tennesseeand admitted to
the bar In Davidson County, Tenn.,
In 1928. In 1934 he becameeditor of
the Nashville Banner and Nashville
Advertiser. The next year he took
over the editorship of the. Nash-
ville Dally News.

Big Spring Man

HeadsGlasscock

CountySchools
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' JOHN P. JONES

GARDEN CITY, March
of John Frank Jones, Big

Spring, as superintendent ot Glsis--
cock county schools, has been an-
nounced by H. A. Haynes, presi-
dent of the board.

Jones, head ot the department
of business administration at How-

ard County Junior College since it
opened in August 1948, is to as-
sume his new duties July 1. He
will succeed C. G. Parsons.

Twenty-fou-r years of teaching
experience are back of the superint-
endent-elect. He holds bachelor
and masters degreesfrom the East
Texas State college at Commerce
and haa done one year of work
toward his doctor's degree at the
University ot Texas. He taught for
ti years and served two others In
an administrative cspaclty at Tex-arka-

before coming to Big
Spring.

At the junior college, in addi-
tion to instructional duties, Jones
was faculty sponsor for the first
student yearbook and newspaper.
He also served as ''bursar,' a
combination business post.

Jones Is a member of the Lions
club in Big Spring, the I.O.O.F.
and Masonic lodges, and of the
Gideon's. He Is a Baptist and in
the pasthas dene scout work.

He and Mrs. Jones have two
children.

WAYNE STIDHAM

ICE STATION ;
1861 GREGG

YOUR HEA6QUARTERS-- FOR '
d Drinks Crushed lea

Beer Soda Ginger Ait
i And .,, .f.Fltsgeralcfs HotTamslM

Open Until 10 P.M. Every Day
'i -- : j

FURNITURE
OINIIf ROOM SUITE
Lima Oak. Buriet Lara TaWt.

dlvtlS eesifati TVVlW

2 PC. STUDIO SUITE
Vetaw Caver ..4.....1l)Mt
J GRIGG

J2fa ssyaaj Pfc, 3d8S

Toed dealer are always at the
mercYr of supply weather, govern
meat 'subsidies, . export demand.
Impart threaU, all play their part.
But demand Isn't as constant
factor aa you might think. When
ycu move Into a higher Income
bracket,.you're apt to change not

Childress had an uncle in Texas
C. Robertson One of the

impressarlos who had obtained a
bis grant of land lit the Milam
County area. In Nashville, Chil
dressbegan espousingthe cause of
the" Texan revolution. He made at
leasttwo eloquent speechesto raise
funds and enlist Volunteers.

And in December, 1S3S, he came
to Texas, arriving at the Red Riv-

er border on the13th of that month
He went to his uncle's colony. On
Feb. 1, 1836, the people of the
colony elected him a delegate to
the convention of the people of
Texas at Washlngton-cn-the-Brazo-

On March 1. at the convention,
he moved that a committee be
named to draft a declaration of In

T.WiilUi

No. 2J can

only the quality of the food you
buy, but also "ha, vtry kinds c
foods you" buy.1 i "v

Forexample, 1 you geijrlcber,
you'rei apt to buy more froxen
fruits and vegetable! than Our poor
er neighbors. They stick closer to

dependence.He.was named on the
committee and did the writing. It
was ready for cdeptlon the next
day. "An excellent statement of the
cause of Texas," said Gambrell.
"A wonderful document"

After that, Childress practiced
law a while in Houston and went
back to Tennessee.But he return-
ed to Galveston in 1841. There, at
a boarding house on Oct. 6, 1841.
he stabbed himself to death with a
Bowie knife. Ha left letter which
said: "I cannot bear to live long-

er."
Childress County was named for

him and in 1934 the State of Texas
erected a monument in his honor
at Galveston.
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1 Lb. Can .

CORN KINO

Lb.
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.Hoar, fat aadefshea ttemtt
afflaest,

The feed habits of the various
income classes have been reduc
ed to statistics by the National In--
dustrlal Conference Beard.

The part that lseesae nlv
eating habits is shown In
ine easeot trecenfroRs and vege-
tables, comparative newcomer.
Those making 17,590 more
yearconsumethreetimesmore per
capita than the average, while
those In the lowest Incomebrackets
consume less than half the aver-
age.

Bakery products find the great-
est per capita consumption among
those in the S3.00Q to $4,000 year
class. The same is true for such
preparedaKhes' soups, and for
potatoes and sugars and sweets.

Greatest per capita consumption
of fats and oils, dried fruits and

flour and other cereal
foods by families with Incomes
under 82,000 year, Least per
capita of all of these

by those in the $7,S00-plu-s group.
The upper brackets consume the

most fresh fruits, milk, eggs, meat,
poultry, fish, and fresh vegetables,
and the lowest income brackets
consume the least.

Canned fruits, vegetables and
Juices appeal most those mak-
ing between $4,000 and 83.000.
Those making less than 81.000 buy
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little more than half of the aver-
age for all classesof these canned
items.

The board basesIts dataon home
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PLUMS

PEARS

LIBBY'S

LTOBY'S

Juice HfcT....
COFFEE FOLGEIt'S

IRELAND

BarbequedBeef Si 65c

PJGGLWlGSLYIMAtliTMElTSt

Velveeta 79
BACON

DriAC

FSH

SLICED,

SEVEN

.'

FILtJETS; ;

strikingly

vegetables,

consumption

HALVES SLICED

79c'
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45c
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25c
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CLOVER LEAF

BAMA

HARVEST INN

EASTER EGGS

TUNA

2
HAPPY VALE
No. 303 Can . . .

I 4 I

Don'tJustSalt

IfQ&w

LIBBY's

23c
25c

LARGE SIZE
1 Lb. Bag

0 Oz.
Can .

FRESH
GREEN

EAST
Lb. ,..,,,.v

consumption only1. higher
Income metis
away from home, which might

picture.
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COOKED

can For

TEXAS

2 for 25c

No. 1 IDAHO

Lb.

FRESH, FDUC

t Eack.
K

It

33c
PEACH PRESERVES hiX.

SgfWSH FRUITS VE6ITAWKI

Potatoes
Onions

Yams
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Tomatoes

RUSSETS,

2buJ5c

CARTON,

5

7k
19
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The Show of de Yeah!

Lion's Club

Minstrel
Voice Black FaceBrightly Costumed

Dance Routines Speciality Acts.
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SALE
TAKE NOTICE

PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

t)8?BUICK Super
Mr spotless,'locally owned

won't
U followed by,vacation, time

bad Heater.'"
Pa-Ir-

ene

m
ell

3

ISta

Tlmri., 2,1860

DISPLAY

iSWete"
A ene

UN

OM TWel 9B"

UNO

CLARK MTOR
215 3rd

r i r-- ? r
k ...one thatyou can on.

- - Price $1185.
.. DewrfaPay'ment

Convertible tt e till springtime

,

, r

.

.

'

,

' , , Down 'Payment

47 DODGE Sedan Vully equipped at
drive it you'll buy It.

.. i
Payment

CHEVROLET Fully

v

to

H ?"
Mice at

Oaly

WMt
IttM r. S3$9

CO.
East Phone WWi

This

$195.

long

MM.

Look this

ioa.
Down $395.--

4940 Aero

Price$1585.
Down 1595.

BUICK SeeUnetleRadfo
uteoWle priced

Fries)
Down S33S,

MERCURY'S Faaaenser

CLASSIFIED

STEGIAL

Sedge Coupe,.

BeSetn Sedan, heeler,

FORD'

Custom

rrice

Payment

keredriven net a mile ahlpped,via T & P Railway, factory
America' flnett and betterthanever tn price.

Price ?20V2.
. Down Payment lM,

Optn Evenings And Sundays

jrumaii JonesMotor Co;

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
'

PtMM Vm ' m Runnela Phono H44

Chrysler

nice com.

E0H.i

Equipped and ready go.

and neater, beautiful
r-'-

ltd. 'tx
Oub Coupe wrjong

From 1949
The Money

Plymouth

Pride When

:WE SELL CONFIDENCE

CHRYSLKR Ml CHEVROLET
KW yorker.R Jleetllne Tudor, R4H

M,00K --- "- '41 CHRYSLER
Stdaa with Ktater Hub Coupe. R &

.'StaW ,' fM

PLYMOUTH '47 CHRYSLER
aWtUa, ll'a Leaded r. Top Car Loaded

tlttt li"
"41 CHRYSLER BUICK
S4.Mm. MiK Sedan, '47 Motor

4U ?3H

Have Several Cart
TolJM Medals , .

Marvin Hull MotorCo.
Yaur

M,BMt 3rar-3-97 Oollad

check

w&
Ferd Tudor

Owner, Mt

1942 FORD

PssweBbA VagejT f tFwjOta

awieii i tfarwtoa
Oee4 Oeen

... J

Mrch

Oatr
LlMMer. SU58.

IttS
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Mitrou
FlyBMHH

heater

Payment
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Models
Worth

c

f Dealer

Phone 98

Have
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Deel
SALE

1948 FdfTwdr779.
1J47 fterjtiV sWWe

1948 Chevrolet, 9898.
1942. Plymouth, 3408,

Row Motor Co.
Vow Packard 8. WHlys

Humble Oil (. OM
San Arvgse Hwy. Ph. 988

ENJOY COMFORT'

dn our sew InnersprtBg or
your eld renovated suitress,

Pattonr

MattressFactory
aJc; Upholstering

'Formerly Mattress
Factory)

811 East tad. ,
' FboBe 138

' NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State londed
- Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributors
Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W. B. NEEU OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Agent For:
Gillette Motor Transport
Braswell Motor Freight

i Big Spring

Mattress Factor)
Ilave your wattreM con-

verted into an Innerspring.
Every Mattress,. Sterilised
Wo make long beds let tall
people. ' 1 y "'

Call for Free Estimates

"WW "w'3rd

Why Py More?
1847 HUDSON.
Commodore Six

The slickest you'll see,
Just-llk- o new t Everv-thl- na

works from front to
back. t

1 '$830
EAJKER &.NEEL

MOTOR CO.
419 Main - Phona S40

Neel's Transfer
bio sprino transfer

And storage
Insured& Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing "

Reasonable tt Responsible

Phone 632
DAY .OR NIGHT

T Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

104 S. Nolan St,-M- aln

BaJdtvla FkRe

Adair Music Co.

1768 Oregg Phone 31371

You Drive'

i a
.

Guaranteed
Used'Cars

r

Trucks

'49 Ford CustomCtub Coupe
Om Owiw, V-- 8, U,00 MHee. like New

0e

jS-r-
,

Triick

Dealer

Office

'41 OldsmobileJ-Dr-.
One OwBer. Radio 'eTlietiter

lerjtklBg Original

--TRUCKS'

Ctmtti
Steed

CUSSIFIEDWSrtAY

Good

Creath

1940 FORD
STANDARD TUDOR

New Paint, Knits Good

-- itfc. rWfpfdlim
srW'CA. LWB, Eaten. S

New Paint, sassllsrit
WaTtrJ'deTn ,

Big SpringMotor Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Political Calendar"
"Mm mm n 52HtMvla mM M U7aa

ft Cmtr Jmwa m nnniM
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lbs roHxanr owstr Tniwifmm rnAjfcaa ecannerr Oavntf aamaUitoa.tIC Ke. 1
LKJ RDtb
wALTamtAwa

, O. HTJOfUM tw. e. rtrt rnTAnrauM uohsan
for cmeti Onaatiatieaef Fet V. t

,W. W, BSBCNSRT
W. B. OMrtl RDa
K. A. ( SRtBAKK ,

mM. loamv niniMH
for ca cwUWMf, rev at

1L- 1 II.nflMll HAU.
ARTHUR J aTAUillOa
K. a. Otockr aocnAXA
A. E. IKMtlJ! UHIQ

rer coMty comalMeo ret, tfe. S
BABt. HtJU.
a. r, naj.

CMatr arirrhalts' w BAxaairr JntUc Of nm ltl I
W, a (OrlMtl LBOMAKO

for cnutebi ret. no. ij. T. lawn TBunniun
LODGES At

Kxiaffra t rr
UiUi, nn Tb
dr, l:M p. m
Pu( Dtrrtw,

C Cprrnun
TStt. o4 tad
u rrtdr, s e

p m..
Ann Dtrrev,

m. e. a
sen umiir

uuujcn lav m
10OF BMta Tr Uon-- er

BUbL BaOliaf sis,
AU But. I'M v . VHV
torf wtlcom.a St Jebjuaa, SI. O,

C.eU Htbort, V. O.
tM Cala, ertln

St.
arrATZO oonreuuoaBit
BprtaS ChtpUr H. ITS
R. A. U. tr.rr Ird

B. R. Wtrt, B. P.
Ertln Dtnltt, St.

.CALLED mtttlnc
sukt4 P!ltLodit Me. H
a. r. U4 A. H
nrajid.y. StuYht THsm, Work
a1 uttur'a a
ertt.
A. A. UeXttaty,

w. u. kXrrm Dultl,
Stt.

i .
i .- -. t '

pRATmif Aii onnam'or auotnax
Bit Bprtag Aarlt It. tJ1. attta
Wtdntadty el taca watk el
1 W Ird au

L. t. MBIar. rniutiat
E. Dttidiea. M. '

PERSONAL A5

OUfflULT hhi w ntaavr, Mra
td tt IBS But Jrd atrttl. Hut U
Hann.r crmt-- . . -

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE B1

Dependable

UsedCars
tiw CbtTreltt Tudor.
ItW Htrltir Oaildaea mottrtjcl.
lUS ChtTtsltt tudtr.
INI Charroial
ISIS Plimtuat
lit Cbttratol Tudor
T MM rord Tudon.
1M1 PonUat Tudor.
IMS rord Tudor,

Mason & Napper
' Used'Cars

- S98 Nolan

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1948 Nash 800
1948 Dodge r. Custom
1949 Nash Ambassador
1941 DeSoto
1338 Ford Tudor,
1948 Nash club coupe.
1941 Pontlao Seaanstte,
1947 Naaa 890

Nash Big Spring
1197 East 3rd ' Phone 1115

IIIT rONTUa TORPEDO body, tally
eculpped. motor Juit ortrhanltd ,4tl
Johaaoa.JUa--

IXMt IALE-- . ltU Miroorr IHIU
BoaUiwtnd healer, radto. (tad Urea
iiaincni, fooa motor, ooee am net
ell .Call J. T. Mortaa, SSS or MSM.

CLASSIFIED DISFLAY

A.AUTOMOW-- K .

AUTO PORSALB- - m

.SeeTheseGlpod
Buys

ittnWri'Tirier '
laHS StudabakerCeT

UMeODJUbH.
IMS StndfMilMar

OverDrive.
1M7 HyaMtttk

ueaa,idtr.
, McDonald

AAotoro.
200 eJOBnevS xTWB ATI

Dependable

UsedCarsoVTrucks

1913 Dodge H4on pklrap.
1999 OMeaWBtiv deer sedan,
1947 Ford caperdeluxe
1997 Chevrolet aedan.
1948 Chevrolet Tudor.
1948 Dodgo ten ptekitp.
1948 Plymouth Special De-

luxe. ' ,
1349 Dodge "" Custom

JonesMotor Co. -
j"

101 -- Gregg Phone SH

Can Yoa Bait- - It?
1HS0 Nash Statesman Super
overdrive weathereye and
double bed SLttth See Don
at KBST.
Itlt CHEVROLET UAATEH, R k H.
ton. tin ronj, a a ii, nit tin
PljmoollJ OtartrUblt. R H. tsot
Utbt. foe UsbtA, IM4. Stt AUIUV
Phont HIT- .- -- -

AUTO SERVICE B9

ron baub: oood m a top.
ptr rMUiott tor pojmlar Btktt un
track and pltkor. BttaitettiM rwiniwi, pramroT radiatob
sravicn. et astit srd. at.
AUTOS WANTED B6

WANT TO bay Ut mo4U Bnlcki
o4 CtdSUci. CU S3S r 18J--

tfttr York and PrnHt Uatar Co.

MACHINERY M

HENLEY :
MecRlHc Coapy

wwUll Scurry r, r
GtMrw UtMo Wttk ,

PortaWt, aUeUla teatltM t!dta(,
Wlncti track and vrtcktr stnise.

Fhoae.MTe

SCOOTERSI. BIKES, B9
cdatkaiAN acooTawsu.Mtvlo
taHaa SOI Nolan. Btrrle work aaan
mH . Fbtet Ut

BUSINESS OFF. C
--

SSSATTENTION-SS-
Wanted for thu ' Itanabl par-l-ot

to manait tag tanlrot 'brand
itw eroap otnaiat Httuty Br du
ponitrt. ractorVi eonstettd Dlrtet
DUtrloalor ppUttnl mail btTt bttt
at rtfarenctt. lood ttr and SIMS
cats, capital which la it trad by In.
ftntory and tqutpratnL No ttlUae or
aoUciUni, no t(t Unit tut laoat ba
tn food ntaira ana an1 to lira
Uaat halt Urn to atart Thla win
tend tour. baakta latpacUon. Ho

"Spanuiati" wanted,tot inunitw.
Wt phono a addrtui tut It caa
tart at once, part or fun tune,

Writ Bo 8RH. tar Herald, r .
WANTED: CAR ealaiman. Rawt Me-
ter Ceu Packard andWUtyt Dealer,
1011 Oregf. No phone sain.

lifetime Opportunity .

National concern want dependable,
tntrgtnU man ta nanata local
branch, comrltta factory cojptraUoo.
No apeelalait rtoalrtmtal or tptr
tenet Btctaairy, If yea art amMtJoor,
honttt and alert. TJauiual taeamt.
Earntnta ttp to 11090 and .mora
monthly. To quality, yoa mail hart
reftrtactt, ba ablt to atari tmmedlel
ly and dtrttt fall lime and hart SMS
caah Immediately aranabla for lana.
lory, raUy aecured. Writ tun parti.
ealar.oir phoa number. Box HA
cart BtraM.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ron YOUR PULLER Product. 'torn-mtrcl-

and rtaldtnUal ttrrlct, wrltt
PnUtr Braah Dealer.; Root S. Btl
71C. Bli Sprtnf. tartlet aa an
mercnaaaiat.
SSBfTIO tank and ceaapool aerrtce
aay Urn, eepae taaka bant and
drain Untt laid, at ml. Clyd
Doumira noma atrric. itt aua
Saa Atttlo' Phon taaa-1-.

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMfFaalT

can at. writ wU'i SMaraAtaKmi
tompaay tor tret aupejUoa IMSW
At. Oa Saa Aaitta, Tixa. rata
MS.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Made
Furniture

tj Band Made Draperies

Call For Free BstlnuU
1T88 Gregg Phone 380

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FEIRUARY SPECIAL
New Car FhtWi Caaraatee ,

rTlth Faetery aMlMd Ab(b Fatatlar
AKED-OH-ENaiM- EL

Any Make Car N . eskr eM
Chetee 01 O

SrSeeCelora W ' 34.50
Quality iody Cprnftfiny

LameaaHwy 9(4 Xew Wnalcer Soryiee PluSM

AU MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Ssrvlssdfar petrenset Teaae Vleetrle Ce. In It town siaen
1888. taewut eseaaersrun 7,888 tn MU98 Only an
enpertenatebalseee , seevteeyvut etsansraeR nssaMfce new.

Prs-OWN- ED CLEANERS $19.50ep
teaeBB RfPea Paj WWwieBTailfJil etanSJI eaVal B eaavej1 llflV

Leieet New Eureke, Piwrner, Kklry
Si OI Tenkt eHMl Upkts

VPVv enHLapWJsi W9saWnw W J'JHtrw; iMPW WW MvC aNPRsBat 9

.. !. 't
l,KNB$3VrCK D

V

rtAtftlHe -oiCivilf bH

Hous Moving

ttatjef ammkju A.teM aWeaAaWeP",ejairfff4TfJire''w eaTP

J.'S. OttfretC Ptot MM-W- .
WC PriWfc TBM
iMWhuMmtu- m-
nPedVeMtteal aWeetteML aau
WaiaBa A sbkujbiau&. taA AivwviVWV eai aveafveat apf 4VI

T
T. A. HajfrUB MwMiki. rkwt

W ev WvS N avejarejaSfl an aMVy t 7jiy

dirt Work
Plowing and leveling, coed
rkh top aeU, irlvewaar BMte
riaL
Office at Leftta Servjee Bu-
tton, 491 North Gregg.

I. G. HUDSON

Phone855
RADIO SERVICE D1S

RadiosServiced
Quickly and eflldeatly. Rea-
sonable.

Winsett's 1

. Radio Service t
I

207 South Gonad Phone 3550 I
WATCH, JEWELRY REP.Dl 1

For Correct Western Union
Time

Phone Us 9 sun. to 350 p.m.
BIG SFniNG

TEWBSIIOP
Watches'and Clocks Repaired

Radio Service "

M8- - E. 3rd SL Phone SS
WELDINO D24

AUTHORIZED taa DUtrlbntor A
tomplttt not of T.Mtat avpplltt and
quipm.nl. T T Waldlni Bopply

CB 099 Eatt Snd. Pbont itts.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
YOUIfO MAN. orir la, frtt t traraL
TraniporttUon paid. Kzptnata

Artratt aaratnia Its tt Sis.
rax HoUL room asi, jo to 1, Friday
ana mnratr. uni pnont.
YOnna UIX to manait Dalrr Xiat.
wia vU to bain oa wttktnda. STS
wttUy-Moa- t ha'rood rtfartnett
And ptrmantot. Doat apply U you
ooai a uct 10 wvrc iobo urtct.
HELP WANTED, Female, E2

WANTED1 OUU, who U aiptrt lyput
la laara Ulatypa eptraUon. Stt Bob
WhlBkay at Herald.
EXPERIENCED OPERATOH Waal
ad. StIUtt Beauty Bhop. .
WANTami CAR nope. Call NX.
WAMTBOl WOMAN to Ut. tn bomt
sad dattatralbouttwork. 4S7K Joan,
ton Mi-B- .
SALESMAN, AGENTS . E4

WANTED: CAR ealeiman. Rawt M
lor Co PackardandWUlyi Staler,
1011 Oretr. No pnont calla.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5
UBTTHa work wanUd. AU klada. A.
H Ntrtt, a nallee taat and mil
aouth Knott BchooL

POSITION WANTED, F EB

EXPERIENCED DRDQ cletk and
cajhler deiUe tmplajminy Writ

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS rr.G9

W.D. DUGGAN
I -- a

Personal Loans
No Indorsers. No Security

'FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

188 Main Phone 1561

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with latest
fashion haUr cut and styling.
SS.00 up.
Added to staff Is Mrs. Austin
specializing in cold waving and
new hair cuts.
Phone 225S 912 VT. 3rd
' Operator Wanted

CHILD CARE T
DEPENDABLE CHILD ear. tat m
homo or your, au hour. Mn. n. k."'"" n w. jto. pnont 31lt--J.

DAT. NIQHT NURSERY
Mr, rorearu keep chudrta. an
aoara. I1M Hclan. Phono SCI.
CHILDREN tept by to hoar day w
week. Mr. Klacannon. Phon SMS.W

DAT aad BKM aoreery Mn n. U
ShtrUy SSS LaacaaUr Phot itt-- J
CHILD cart nuaary, all hoar. wa
it raw, tan. twit, itt & u
4TS.W.

MRS. R. r, SLUHM leaf ahBdrea
Sty at m4L l7 E. lata. Fhoen ins

ADULT baby altur,
afternoon.'tad trtainia. Phant SUM
HEALTH SERVICE H4

arkNOM svpronts
MSB1. woman, thBsrta.Bart, abda
aaL araaat.Doctor nreoorttilon S.

d. Mrs. Ot WSBaaa. use LaaeatV
r. Paaa S1IL

LAUNDRY SERVICE H3

Brookshire Laundry
Rough lry Greaser-s-

Wet Wash
and Helpy-S-

198 Soft Water-Ma- ytae

yBSvSIDW
Curb. Service In and Out

8D8 E. 2nd PwaeSat
WASH aad atratch tonal. SMaaa

Ml Oweaa, rue

rwire H
ooraram !. baa, bane,
ralet. batloahele. aad atVmc at

ah klads. MM.T. X. Otatk. M H.
ra.

asm W. aja. em'Jk
mS aBtHateBtaaaaaaaaaL I'aaaaaaal

httMeeaaMSaBol etma Baa4attOeBaVBaVtek iHaaaaaaSh

kttaf ertttlH Watk aer It a.
ta. MS W. aSka, Phoa U-- Bank

fntYJlaakl liiairteV''"fc'iiei,i. heftsx
WaJAABaBklkaL aWStaSL VsntaJB

taBm 81 Ha BBBans Cenaiaj

"taRBLwi

One aSeKVrCf

WOMAKSCOLUMNrH
mam ; m

JjLgt eanHT sjsnBBBBejsjeetnv inlS

elTewMB jpj ej BaWslp anaW, jeW
Jffff' y.j."W.jLTT.Wr

vntVaf T89 eaewnanT penM eW j asPeBr

Button Shop
9H lMUs

ejnTeeJSTanl wf apenjfjtfi 9nveraBfaBn)j

Aubrey Sublett
FImmW

M4 tlMWStW X fft
iiw-- cm.

MISCtLLANBOUS Tf7 m
Aft.

swau rneee)M
im.aa.iiom set b. tee.r
tTi?VJFl AMIMllt. PM
11W twi Mr H. V. 8tt.
FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

FAT BUYS

at
Skinny Prices

'48 Farmall tt. Clean. '
"37 traetert,
'40 tractor.
'45 Oliver --70":
Farmall Regular.

Above Tractors' Are
All Equipped

Walker Brothers

Implement Co.
Sales it

Service
20S JUL 2nd Ph. 479

37 PARMALL TRACTOR Wlttl 3
tqulpmant. In tood condition.. Mnat
atU tt tact. Can Mr. rord at 113.

POULTRY J4

rREsa DRjaSED Poultry. , Jul A

tt cleat it your pnont Can at for
Irtt dcUrtry. Woottt Product. SSS

E Snd.' Phono 47. Bed Chain lttk Seed. ' -
PLACB YOUR ordtr on DtilTary f
Baby chleka. Wootta Product, SSS
E. and. Phono M7.
BABY CHICKS now on band Coatoa
Ratchlnt Waattdl RtteBBf. ElKatUt rttd a Hateatry (Old Loian
Location!, ail Ell lrd.

Baby dhicks
An breed SIS ear-- nendrad wrtnalA. 3
fclar td ehlckt. S vttka aid oatxtd
htarr bread. SIS hundred Tbret
wrtka old Walt Leiborn DuBet. aa--
til beedln. S2S ptr hnnd,rt

PrepaidLive Delivery

5 CLYDE HATCHERY
S

Clyde, Viexu

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kt

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING' CO

Built-u- p work
"

Composition Shingles

207 Young, St.
. Phone 84, . '

MACK & EVERETT TATS
OUArtANTIE to lltufy 100 Mr- -

ttetly. , t -

Wt ruarantea Biat any arUcl pox
thaatd Trom hi iwm lira ' yoa tbt
errut youjtatt a rlihi to expect.

Th torn ot nlumlmi,' lumber. wa
dowa. doort and tarlnaa otherthmta

1 Miles West On Hwy. en
DOOS, PETS, & ETC. K3
REOISTERED rEMALE EniUah bull.
dog, a year eld. let, E. B. Doaltr,
weif T.iaa Bowiai center.
HOUSEHOLD OOObS K4

8INOLE MAPLE bed." tnatnprlnt
mattreaa aad aprlata, Unit
top cook tloTt. Phono H47--

NEED USED PURNITUREt Try
"Cartert stop and Bwap Wa win
boy, atU or, trad. Phon SMS, Sll
W 3nd SL, .

WE BUS and teU used furnHura. t
B. Sloan rurnltor SSS B. Sad Street.
Phon IMS. "

FOR SALE

I Stewart-Wern- ntfrlrttator, SNJ4
I aswtt ctu rwno. ..
1 Pttleo cabinetmodel radio, StTJO.
I Thor waahar. StSJS.
1 M-- refrtferator. SSS4.
1 cooltntar, sasss. ,

TALLY ELICTRIC CO.
'108 Mala Phone 3488

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
Trado

New and Used FuraRare

Wheat Furniture'
pArwnnmi

3 whjwii;
W4 West 3rd Phone 3I

APPLIANCES
5 Serve! refrigerator, 345.00
y servel Rerngerater, 575.W
3 Servel Refrigerator, tmeo
New l. automatic

water heater,. SJ7J0
Reconditioned gas

range. S3&98

Montgomery Ward
washer, S3L3f

Rebuilt Maytag
washer, I99J8

Big Spring
Hardwar

117 Main Phone14

NURSERY PLANTS K8

aVSUB-fSe- ytwc ham wtea afcewbbery
atecrwra pyraeaata. Jaa--

n B sfje)eeu pvteef
Ba Stdayl
atvanuauitaMr irzBBVer4aU U.M aattBaaaWeaL

sPoTtmaeJodBT r

' FishWwu

MtHCHANMSI K
MitMLumout im

miianBi i
raft tiiii l una.
tWMM (AM. SCM.
CM OtMC

tr
X1SCJLVB fooe Smtt IFtJMt Sraat

WrM'eiAn' uM 'i oW
eReeBfnBiBA eaoe m sv

AA Grade
Barnyard Monurt
Brtwtd n'btia In My PrtB

vmy' ?.50Per
Mft-L- Ba

CaB 3M7 er Sett--

HlCTAt, tutor nadt tnBtr. ckront
DBtttt ttt. baby bad and ektat. ISM
Wood.

WANTED TO BUY KM
WANT robnrlH two-s- ttl traBtr.
PIMM (BrtaUy)

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

bedroom. I Mock from ton, twek
prtraU tBtraact, two, bads. ttlUblt
lor ,S tcatltmta or 3 stria. Ho
draak. CaU SMT-W-. ,
BEDROOM ron rant, cloaav tn. for
workat ilrt. set W. Vta. SMS--

PROKT BEDROOM, nrtrata entrant.,
eoaatctasr tatt. gtaUtmaa only. es
W. SUu . . . .
LOVELY BEDROOM lor 1 or S man.
print talranct.ahar adjolntnr bam
with only on paraoa. Oa bo Unt.
WT Jocnton. , '','
rnONT BEDROOM, ontalda aatrtae.
prlraU tntranc to bath. Prtftr
Mrmanant tain or eottpl. sea OoUad,

bedroom, ADjommo baUt for
tonpto or lady. Ites Man Pbont
JMW.
LAROE ktdroom. I Urf. btda, rait-a-

for S cr S ptopl. Pbont im-- J.

MS Johniea.
CLEAN BEDROOUO. l a Ot(ht
or SS4S weekly Plenty of attainpact, ntntrnaa ttoua, Ml 'Ureta

aoar. .

PMONT bedroom tlcc'or fumlintd.
tjcmta taly. Ilea Eaat lib. Phone
tlla .

MAN With a nlct-Urt- e bedroom.
two btda, wtnta roommate.Adloalns
bath. lUl scarry, phono JSS0.

BEDROOM, prlialt oatraaM, adjoin-t-
bath, men or wttkaj couple.

lKX Bcnrry. ',' , ,

bedroou ron rant, rsoaoan-w-.
1M1 Ortir. r
ROOM & BOARD L3
OOLDEN AOE CJattroom and board,
rtaaeaabl.Uatxetlted f09d,M4--(

tmetlTt tartlet. Uc--I Scgrry.'
APARTMENTS U
NEWLT dteoratodsaraf apartmtat,

room and bath. No children, la.qalrt 141S Wood or Can SH1-- J.

fornlahed aputatat, bUlt
paid. IMS JenaUin., Phaa Jtlt--

rORJIMHED apartment,prt-ra- tt

battt. rrlfldatr. hmeraprW
mattnaa. clott to, .blfia paid, ess
Mala. PhosaaiSS. . T

8X ROOM furalthtd apartment,
no children or pat, loss Scarry,
rauam Mn, , raoaia.
TWO LAJtas.room rtrntahed for
aonaeittomi. otua Bald, adtotolnrn
bath. Prttet mtraac.doe In. Sll
W. 4B.
UNPURNISHfiD DUPLEX. 3 larti
room prrrat bath-- modem. Cotrpl
onry. nnjoanaon raon aut.
ONE AND TWO room rsmlthed apart-men-

ear rant la coupiea. Coleman
Coorta. ".' ". i "h ,

APARTMENT, adolt only.
SU Eaat STd.rnnitalri ', , ?

COLORED COUPLE turnlahed
apartmtat, bath. Phono IMS.

ONE and an for.
nlahtd apartment.bOU paid, 304 John.
too. H pnont call.
MODERN and bath, well
rornlahtd apartment, rrlsldatrt,

pari ot tows, lamia 1100
Donley.

OAOOM UPSTAIRS apartment, d.

Phon S3S0-- lis Nolan.

ron RENT! PurnUbed apartment.
im TT. ana. uir.i
HOUSES L4
MODERN and bath narur
alahtd htdat located Dallaa St, Ed
ward neitnu. tor itat lor en year.
Rent month. Plrat and Uat
month ta adraac. WtlU Btx WD.
CM l,Ml.
WANTED TO RENT' L6

WANTED: THRXI; or isOC
aonta.nnfarnlahad,for year at Uaat.
by couple, sax le, me oprm

JtTas) TO RENTl.Warklaf cou--
PK would IB a er rurnunea
aouea er anartmtnt. CaU Mr. er
Mrs. R. C. Cook at Clark's Boot
Shop. SSL
RESPONSIBLE PARTY dtalraa
room roralahtd nooae or apartment.
CaU r. E. schodmik, Crawford HottL

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Have for aale a 40'x30' garage,
partly-equippe- d,- doinjg 'good
business.Two lots. Worth the
money,

'Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

Be Yolir Own, Boss
I have all sizes Grocery Stores
witn living quaners. smau,
medium andlarge. The prices
axe right

Emma Slaughter
1308 Gregg i Phone 1322

-- FOR, SALE

King- - Apartments--. 33 units
modern, weH fnrnlshed. ad
private baths, gas refrigera
Uon. brick, steel ana
gingniral. Tsnln tnrsiaiaT CauaIbV

UMfsrl sWrdaileasl stories
WTVMni Ird XlWsaTJ fttaJwieaBRS
parkteg lot same else lnclud- -

m HjKdtaT aSfjkBaBaBaBaaaBaar7aai naaBaaaASathaP
7 JCr?JW taaiWWrBejaW B rFejr?Taa
fllJJtataa-- --- -- J fdkjf. aBiBT saaeaaat
wnm&xnm tjnaS8B cfj wy vvu
V8CXl HKO vSMovJ W sH
kstwltagfaaw akUaajatgtaJtABB tOaaH
tBTVaVlaTVaBv mWWKKtKf9WWWW9 ean
4Laal ttaaT J faattJJB8AaaaBePaajr BT ejfjaTwaBejaaBaTeBBajiai

PackageStore
For Quick Salt
A aWTarfapwff Prtlw
Peine Ge4 Baetaeea
UWaHC wtpenrTaTfdj &wpNL

If aaBanae4AlaBaL

Call 9704
For Sale

.
RIALESTATI 1 1M
mmrrnmr
' -- m
JaaVeV erW'aBS BBWejea,-

ewry.
asdnv

Letter
front, en Werta 844e. .Swre-werh-

the money. Part.eeeh.,

RubeS. Martin
Fktt Nail Bank BWg.

e p&t& VH

ForSaleBy Owner
9xlW eernerwith solid atone
oVreeaa home, small rent
Lnattaa eSjUAdA fAaLgkaPV
avvanrtfa. ereaniVRV epsrrKv m ivn--

double garage and solid eon
erete wash honee. Nleeshade
trees, shrubs and flowers.

Mrs. J.vA. Morgan
'1500Scurry, St.

Xahyi HerefsThat
J KITCHEN .

You've turned down n lot a
real good houses because the
kitchens were too smSlirYoulir
love this one roomy tand
plenty of cabinets,
house and bath, floor furnace,
Venetians, near school.. Price
97800.

Emma Slaughter
UOS Gregg Phone1822

4AOOM HOUSE on on tort t land.
AU aUUUaa. Jail well of County
Road on Ith St Sea W. at, ParrUh at
TSP Warthontt.

Need Listings
Of homes, income property,
equities and vacant lots.

.Mobe Dennis
203 Nolan Phone 209

A Good One'i
7rooni rock house, "double
Kdrage.rbarn, sheds, velli and
windmill, .also .'city i water; r48,
'acres,. 3 miles from ' Big
Spring. All for.,819,500.' . - A

J. W.fElrod, Sr.
110 Runels Phone 163S
ISflOrMaia Phone' 175441"

HOUSS and three loU for
tale dirt cheap, is X a eoneraU cat.
lar, Oood location. Real bargain-- .,
trlcad to eelV-llJ- Lakerlaw Addk'
jlaa. lot Mtioutu Btreet. I Wtk
aorta ot uea.wiit 3rd. joeepn w,
kott t

Real Estate
frame, furnished. IfB

17th. Would consider small
cheap house on south side
town.

frame. 8--ft Serve re
trlgerator,-- table top range,
breakfa'st room suite: 252Z50
cash,assume loan and paving.
vacant,

frame, fenced for
chickens Airport Addltloa,
14450 cash. ' I7' stucco, paved t street,
Venetian . blinds, hardwood
noorav A- -l condition. , "" v

1C2 Mi --acres, i house,
plenty good water, 5Mt miles
from town; would consider
house In town, trade-in-.
5 acres out ot city. limits, a.
room house,,A- -l condition.
320. acres on Andrews 'High
way, $5150 per acrv " j

bouse,108-f-L oaGregg.
'need some new listings. If

yotl want to sell, list your
property with me.
Good house with yt
baths."- - Nice for" home or two
apartments. Between town and
high schooL $8,000 ;
Have several'nice lob In south
Part ipf town.
Two tots on Gregg street with
stucco house. Ideal, business
location.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

GOOD INVESTMENT
Itbi 150-t-t. comer lot' with" a
good house, nleabr
room for another house, close
la on '4th Street -

J. B. Pickle
,f Phone 1217 or 2523-W-- 3

This' Is A Real
-

t , Good Buy
Have nice house,2 lots,
good location. 96,000. f

Emmq. SldtSghter
130S Gregg Phone 1381

Special
Grocery store sod filling stay7
Uon ta Highway. ScU stock,
fixtures: rent bulkliBg. Runs
around 32,000. VL

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 or 2MB-W-- 3

For Sale
Nke neaseen eernerx'
very atee and elssn taeWe.

Emmq Slaughter
1388 Greg Phene 139B

mma;
Geed house i

fveart leLAlsn have bntMtcdaa
afaatutaad -- "-Man BaWaPTSSa) najanrassBBBsaae

twasamsavaj PJtWejflVaat 8BBnS M0
baMdtna--. Se

MACK A BtBlUCTT TATB
4MI Hwv. M

anc less. ' Oa

ESafG. Blain Lum Mrt, Ptrry Pterioh Nsh
NAJWaXL'Cht W4MIMFABK
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leesia.

lesang sjnaelsrs;
. mi tseer str a kteetr ,

PJh2676or2012--W a r -
I ,. Wv MB 2J22jr,
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR 3AH "lift

a met K&idr
B1USS0. nearly

A feed aeaee. Garage. Twe
lets, la CedarCrest AddHlea. ,

cHulfHcQ OOvU CtMfl, ttBiti
ethrhed $7888, Shewn by aa-- '

yVUlwJUCllW

j. b. nexus
Fhoae 1317 or 2432-W-4

Here'aThat Country Horn
Nice tad bath country

, heat with basement. Well
water, butane, electricity.
Email acreage..rw minutes
drive from town. H mineral

- rights. Bargain at price asked.
Emma Slaughter

1368 Gregg Phoaa1328

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Ofttee - 711 Mala

Phone 3CTI or 9013--

Ready to more Into.
beautiful brick on Washington
Bird. Guest bouse la rear
with prlvath bath. Terms can
'he arranged.
Small duplex close to town
and school.
New bouse and bath,
reneUanblinds, 4U0: will take
car as trade-i-n.

bouse on E. 12th, 1(090,
Bear school.
Conveniently located brick
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath.
Nice home on Bluebonnet 81
Newly decorated house,
t bedrooms, close In on pave-
ment, vacant bow.

brick home wlthla
walking distance of town;
good buy.
For quick sale, house,
close to school 2 baths.
Wen located bouseand
bath, S1250 down will handle.
Wholesale candy and tobacco
business with two Yftoa
trucks.

Large business lot In heart
of business district. Also
beautiful residential lots la
Park Hill, Edwards Heights
and other parts of town.

1

u SeeThis
furnished House, STtM.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 308 Gregg

Notice
Have buyers for houses and
lets. List your Real Estate with

Vernon S. Baird
Res. 2468 Runnels Ph. 2488--

Extra Special
Duplex, close In, 4 rooms on
each side, one side furnished.
Good buy for Quick sale
people, leaving town. Phone
2G7S or 2Q12-- for appoint--m- eat

to see. .
V

We Need Your
i Listings
As we have Inquiries dally

for all aUes homes. Now Is a
good time to place your sur-
plus property on the market
as you are assured ofa,,good .

price for 1L

We have for sale acreage
within the city limits, also a
small well Improved tract
small well improved tract near
Blgv Spring. Good bouse, good
water, all utilities. It you dont
like being crowded, check
these.

If you are In need of aa
extra nice well located

home, then dont fall
to see this one. Good loan.
Immediate possession.

S20 acres In Martin County.
Well Improved, plenty ef wat-

er and extra" good soil. One
of the bestfarms we know of,

Reeder& Broaddus
Phone SSI or 702

After 5 P.M. Phone 1M8--

304 South Scurry St

Ideal Home
Ltrso trick, woadertul Iocs-lio- n!

ol lot landscaped,beautmsl
yards. Carpetel fleers. nubunds. If you wtat ml hosta,
thia as a, Prte4 rtsht.

EmmaSlaughter
1366 Gregg Phone 1343

pPPORTUNITY- -

Fer better hays la Re Es-

tate Choke residences, bus-
inesses'Unas ranches, lets aa
U S, Wt esfe la feed toeatle

' Soavst beautiful resMeaees la,
the best locations.

Call

i W M. Jones
PhaseMM Offlee SM IV Uth

For Sale
Real good hosts aac
bath, eeraerlet. paredafreet,
sear seheel. a fead leaeWr.
Fta aew tanrrtare, vsaeJea
hlkesK aU Bears newly d.

AH ler 88.J88. Leea a

tt,6t,
--' j; B, Pickle

Phaae1217 er 2et-W-4

For Saleor Trade,

r 700 Aylford

C F, Morri

REAkBTATE M
HOUStU fOk SAL TB

Home Sweet Home
Ye have been waVUa Jer.
69 xlWt eeraeclot.
house, hardwood floors, vt
TietlenaT lanileeieTmil Msju1JsSBNBseg mWBWVmjpw 4CCT
perchwerk shep, eeacrtte
eelUr. Xa Dallas Street All
for arm.

Mable Dennis
SOS Noljn Phone 298

SPECIAL
Nice house, large

rooms and very pretty Inside.
Nice location. You'll like this
one. $4738. ' ,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Worth The Money
--room trick hems hi WasMnttoa

Pitt s bedraome. J baths double e,

air connHionod, vacaa, terms.
amy tsjoo.

brick Bene, 1 strata apart-
ment, a lou blttest aad bsst buy
taday for SlUOO.
troems. 3 bedroema. apart
mint, tfrabl Iri(. cornir, ttua U
achaal, ISMO.

3 bodroma, awt7 rtttforat.
to. tlot to hl4h ackoel, tot kana
far stTSa.

and kmktut mask. Cdvardt
RiUkU- - laru tDf. partd. boa
Itw. 1100.

turaUbadbant, S lata, tarata,
klckta yard and hmtaa, an tar

lUia.
Soom cloar ta en Laaeailar. canur,
(tras. MTS.

larta noal Eait HU St. aU
food akapa, toad laeaUoo. IOSO.
t racma. naw bomt and aatra alea,

ni taka la food ear. MTM.
and (arata claaa ta SenUi

Ward icbooL SHOO.
4 room cleta to South Ward, aalr
tuoo
4 nlca lartt latf aa Eail SUr itrtot.
UH aaek or aU lor 11000.
5 aatra eka Iota aa Worthwut ItSi
at. in tar SUM.
Cbalca Utalloni oa Oract St.

A. P. CLAYTON.
100 Oregg Phone tJ4

A Good Buy
Have a nice and bath,
small storage bouse, 2 lota
100 x 88, orchard, shrubs, all
tinder fence. South part of
town.

Mable Dennis
303 Nolan Phone 209

. A;N'ce One
Pretty-- hone In EeV

wards Heights. Beautiful view.
Pries la right

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1822

W. R. YATES
Realtor

Baal nlca koma. Sa katk aad
kttabaa. Xdvardt Balsbt.
Ooad bomt aa KBeuU. dot

Jt High ScbaaLr
Kara (v toad,lota lart far atla.
Ifaad mi lUUnsa aa bomaa aad lata.

- Hov abont"a a bomt ra
WaahlattoaPlataf .
70S Johnson Phone2841--

If you want to sell anything

or buy anything, see or call.

A. M.. Sullivan
511 N. Gregg Phone 371

Let Your Tenants
Buy. Your Home -

In southeastpart
of town, alee location, $4308.

Emma Slaughter
1306 Gregg Phone U2t

fctada ta ttt ararrbodsatan Uarald
Waat Ada. Brarybodr eaa arJord
lhara Pbeaa TSS tor halstul

aarrleo

GOOD house, 4 year

eld, corner lot In Wathlngtea

PUce. $4,060. A loan o nearly

$4,000. can be usumel

J, B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2622-t-

Special
Big house, alee aa
dean, large'rooas. Real alee
location. Close to South Ward
school. Price $3090.

Emma Slaughter
134 Gregg Phone 1321

r V

LOTS FOR SALE

I HAVE A few choice lota la
Edwards Heights aad Washing-
ton Blvd. Also have a few
good homes ranging la pries
from $14,690 to $96,689,
SsVSacUea raaeh tor sale at
$10 per aerr,worth the money.

J,W.EIrod,Sr.
Runnels Pkoae 16M

I860 Mala Phoaa 1734J

- Three '
Special Locations

Suitable for raaeh type hem
or better type hoases that re-tfu-ire

large lota. Tea pay far
the levet.porUea roaghlaad
donated. Located la North
Park Hill addition. Sea Sex
Striplla, personally. -

Ph. 718 or 417--W

MekeltA

Deity Hel Te

Reed Tle '
rieeirniJ IiiUih

' M

ifi
(!

MS

116

- ;?irT'if$ar"7s ttjp'v t

7

Local PosstTcf v

ParadtAt Angelo
fat StockShow
, Fifteen Sheriffs' Posse paraders

ware to representBig Spring In
the opening prade of the San An-
gelo Fat Stock show at 10:30 o
clock this morning.

The group left for San Angelo
thls:mornlnr. The horsemen
to return this afternoon to Big
Spring.

Riding in-th- e parade from the
local Sheriffs Posse were Henry
Clark, U I. .Stewart, Bob Wolf,
Dick Fitzgerald, Son Powell, Joe
Smith, Roy Carter, Shirley Rob-

ins, Freddie Watt, Freddie White,
E. L. Newsom, Frank Phlnney,
W. R. Newsom, G, L. WUbanks,
and J. L. Chrlstensen.

4

were

CountyCourt Fines
Hit $1,050Total

Fines totaling $1,050 have bin
collected In county court cases
heard here since Monday. .

au nut one ot tne ten aeienaanis
were chargel with driving while
widei the induence ot intoxlcau'a.
fifty were Hntvey Ransom, Bryant
Holder, Hobs't W. Wabln. Charles
Albert Jenkins, Pedro Ochoa, LO-rai-

Joseph Absher Eulls Ros-se-

Sol W. Robinson and Joe
Htnavider.

Wallln was hit with a fine tt
$1r0. The ottur paid penalties ot
$100 each.

Clcto M. Barrera, charged Wth
selling alcoholic bevtiages at re
Ull without a license, was Qncd
$100 and sxt.ri.jej.

The nine men involved in tbr
OVil cases slso yielded use of
their dlvler'a licenses for the en
suing six months.

Market Is Steady In
Livestock Sale Here

Upwards to 330 cattle were pa-

raded before the buyers at Wed-
nesday's Big Spring livestock
auction company's sale, at which
time the market remained steady
to strong.

Fat bulls brought up to 18.00,
fat cows to 17.25 and butcher
cows from 13.00 to 13.60.

Fat yearlings sold for 23.00 to
25.50. fleshyheifer steersfor 21.00
to 23X0 light stackersteer calve
from 26,00 to 28.00 and heifer
calves from 2100 to 2100.

Some 30 hogs, Tanging In price
from 18.73 to 17.25, were also rout
ed to the ring.

Mother Of.City Man
Dies Wednesday

Carl S. Blomshleld left Wednes
day on learning ot the death ot
his mother,Mrs. Otllia Bergstrom,
la Bay City, Mich. '

Mrs. Bergstrom, 78, died sud
denly V7;dnesdsymorning. She re--
tently had undergone surgery. Ser
vices, are to be held Saturday in
Ray City.

Visits Friends In City
l&t. and Mrs. Tom Malone of

Minral WsUs have been visiting
friends here. Malone was former
ly a railroad engineer , working
out ot Biff, Spring.

REAl ESTATE DISPLAY

FIRE

ALWAYS

STRIKES HOME
It strikes everywhere
bringing ruin and loss

Remember, "Insurance It
The Best Policy".

SEE ME

lefore the Fire

Emma Slaughter
All Kinds ef Insurance

1365 Gran Phone 1322

Carl Stram .

Real Estate Insurance

Home Leans

Hare scleral TJLA. aporeted
'eaatmttaentt ttr local caBtractara
aa Mew Home OoaatmcUaa. Far
sal to Cttta&ned purchaser. Saa
your borne wader coastnutlon.
Wt KAVS! THX AFFaOVMB
plans and apstcnricATaotta
m oon orrwx. which whi uto
a1 complete arer-a- OatoriyUaa
aaat taetar al haaae.
Aawrotlssata aab Btysaaai tt
State ea ararata Wsaa toraaa
SS saiatMf
aayaiaat lastsrasl aad arsasStea
tM.aa saaat tenSet.
COMPLKTS Lftta Wrv- -
tee ea New Heaae BaMieg
ar the baytoa; of ahtaag

ALL rORItt OT E.

TOMtAZM,
AUTOMOIsTI. aT, rOWaV
rURI aad UTS IM8JUB-AlrCs- L

t

NationafLeaders' "'

Are HonoredBy

LegionAuxiliary
DALLAS. March 2 National of

ficials attending the rehabilitation
conference ot Area CM American
Legion Auxiliary, 'were honored
with a reception Wednesdaynight
at the Oak Cliff American Legion
Home, 501 South Lancaster.

Mrs. S. C. Bovell of Dallas, fifth
district president, and unit presi
dents were la charge of arrange
ments,

The conference opened Wednes
day and will continue through
Thursday at the BakerHotel. Mrs.
J. PatKelly ot Cumberland Island.
Ga Area C, rehabilitation chair
man, la presiding.

Guests st the morning session
were welcomed by Mrs. A. J.
Breaux of Beaumont; president ol
the Texas Department, Legion
Auxiliary, and Joe Spurlock of
Fort Worth, commander of the
Department ot Texas, American
Legion.

Mrs. Charles Gunn of Portland.
Oregon, ot the na
tional rehabilitation committee,
led a panel discussion In the after- -
uuuu. one aiso conauciea a ques
tion sna answer period on the
panel.

Dr. J. Ralston Wells-- ot the
Veterans Administration Hos

pital, discussed the auxiliary pro-
gram In Veterans Administration
Hospitals. i

'The work of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary is the American
way of ldve." Dr. Wells said.
"Care of the auxiliary can not be
Itemized but It is a total love or
service. Auxiliary women have
the power to submerge themselves
for the benefit ot the whole."

R. E. Williams ot the McKlnney
Veterans Administration Hospital,
spoxe on cnannell)ng auxiliary
activities In hospitals.

He listed as qualifications of a
worker: sincere Interest in a Da--
tient, a business-lik- e aDnroach to
duties, willingness to accept hos-
pital rules.

Dr. Wells presented two patients
ana twenty or tne women Inu aeraonstrsunstne wrono
thing to do and say when visiting
pauenis in ine ward.

Ellen M. Rasmussen,chief nurse
at the McKlnney hospital, ex-
pressed the appreciation of nurses
to the auxiliary members for their
volunteer services. She said they
were useiui oecause thev were
helpful, considerate and kind and
inai nappiness made the patient
recover easier.

a

J'E!ecot the local women.
Emma Puscnner of Indianapo-

lis, lad., outlined the American
Legion's relation with
the rehabilitation program. She Is

welfare director of, (ha
American Legion.

Mrs. GeorgeHall

Wins High Score
Mrs. George Hall won high score

at the meeting the GM Forty
Two club In the home Mrs. G.
C. Graves, 1601 Gregg,
afternoon.

Mrs. C E. Richardson won
high. Refreshments were serv

ed ny tne Hostess.
Those attendingwere J. D.

Benson, Mrs. G, W. Hall, Mrs.
Wyatt Eason, Mrs. O. W. Ferrel.
Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. C E. Rich--
aroson. Mrs. a. w.
the hostess.Mrs. G. C. Graves.

Mrs. P. W. Hall win entertain
the group at the next meeting in
ner nome, zzm Runnels.

Sugar Prices Cut
BOSTON, March 2. M) Revere

Sugar Co. today reduced
prices oa, all grades except
wrapped tablets 10 cents a hundred
weight effective immediately.

lECDiUr.r.VIT UATUrr. nintie fiU -- ! meSpring (Team) Herald,WHrt.,hraklWlm... v.,...i. niv.ui.iv iuiui V.l WW,
KILLS EIGHT CHILDREN AND HERSELF

WEST ORANGE. N. J.. March 2.
UT Mrs. Arlene Kraeutler turned
oa all the gas Jets, police said.
and then lay down to die. She took
her five children, ranging In age
from eight months to 17 years.
with her.

Police found all the victims ot
the tragedy In their nightclothes

Eight Persons

PerishIn Fire
MONSON. Me., March 2. (XI A

fierce dwelling housofire wiped out
eight members ot a Monson family
and Injured a ninth seriously early,
today.

Elwood Smith, about 35, a team-
ster, his mother, and his six chil-

dren were burned to death. The
children ranged from a baby to a

(girl.
Smith's wife escapedbut was re-

ported In dying condition at a
Dover-Foxcra- ft Hospital.

Firemen said Smith perished
With other members of the family
when be went back Into the bouse
In an attemptto rescue them after
escorting his wife to safety.

Five of the children and their
grandmother were trapped In sec
ond floor bedrooms ot the one and
one-ha- lt story wooden house. The
baby was sleeping on the first floor
with the parents.

The dead children were listed as
Carolyn, 10, the oldest; Patricia,

Robert, Judy, and the
baby, whose name was unreported.

Knott HD Club

Has RegularMeet
KNOTT, Ma'ch 2 (Spl) Mrs,

Joe Mac Gasklns entertained mem'
bers of the local Home Demonstra
tlon club In her home Tues
day evening. Those attending were
Sirs. W. A. Jackson, Mrs. O. B.
Gasklns, Mrs. Dick Gay, Mrs. P.
P. Coker, Mrs. Elsie Smith, Mrs,
Oliver Nichols. Mrs. Robert
Borwn, Mrs. W. A. Burchell. Mrs.
O. B. Smith, Ann Smith, Lonnle
Nichols, Karen Jackson. Robbie
Merle Brown and one guest, Mrs,
Shirley Fryar of the Falrvlew club.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard HodnettchrpS.I'S; &jx3an. Hospital, told" ot the service Lula

child

of
of
Wednesday

Mrs.

Dabneyand

Refinery

Malcolm,

hls
Motley

and other relatives Mr. and Mrs.
Porter Motley.

Many casesof flu have been re
ported In this community.

Most all local farmers have
their land prepared for planting
and are waiting for a good rain
before they begin the actual work.

Steel Drain Pipe
To Be Installed
In Birdwell Dam

Installation of a 10-ln- steel
drain pipe In Birdwell dam without
cutting the embankment Is to be
the objective of dry workmen Fri-
day, City Manager H. W. Whitney
said this morning.

Plans call for forcing the drain
pipe through the base of the re-
tention dam west ot the high school
stadium with Jacks, he explained.
A ot cut, weakening the dam.
would be necessaryIf the drain
was laid In the ordinary manner.

At present the retention dam
does not have a drain. Water has
been siphoned from the pit fol
lowing rains.

la 1916 when the present high
school was built, the district cen
sus was 1,116. By the time exten
sions to the building were utllsed

in tne distrct. cow.

yesterday afternoon. They 'listed
the deathof the mother
as Suicide.

Only the husband. William
Kraeutler, 40. survived. He had left
for work early la the morning.

Police said they found this note
from Mrs. Kraeutler to herhusband
in a dresserdrawer:

"Dearest BUI:
"Forgive me. but I cannot stand

to be evicted and also my illness
and the debts we bad In tho last
yearare too much to bear. I don't
know what the future has In store,
so this Is the best way out.

"Loye. Arlene."
Police said the owners of the

building recently sold It to a mem
ber of the owners' family and had
served an eviction notice on the
Kraeutlers.

Life Underwriters

To Hold Meeting In

Big Spring Friday
Nearly two score agents and

their wives from the West Texas
area will gather here Friday for
a Southland Life Insurance com
pany agency meeting.

W, C. McCord, Dallas, president
of the company, accompanied by
Mrs. McCord. wUl head the list
of dignitaries here for the one-da- y

parley Among other guests ex-

pected are Joe Woodward, Dallas,
nt In charge of agen

cies; Kenneth Skinner, Dallas, as-

sistant agency director; Mrs. Skin
ner; John P. Walker, Dallas,

Mrs. Walker; Dub Pool,
Abilene, West Texas agency di-

rector; Mrs. Pool.
Host agents wlU be W. L. (BUD

Shepherd, R. E, Lee, Matt Har
rington.

Business sessionsbegin at 10 a
m. at the Settles hotel, and there
will be a luncheon at 12 noon.
Mrs. Myrtle Lee, wife ot one of
the 'local underwriters, will give
a chalk talk, accompanied by Mrs.
II. M. Jarratt at the piano and
Mrs. Joe Fowler Brooks as vocal-
ist. Business terminates at 4:30
p.m.

NegroAccident
Victim's Body To Be
TakenTo Oklahoma

STANTON. March 2 Body of
John Henry Kldd. Ne
gro, was to be taken overland to
a former home, Pauls Valley, Ok--
la., by the Arrlngton Funeralhome
lor burial.

Kldd was found deed besidethe
T & P railroad tracks at the east
city limits by a train crew shortly
before 6 a.m. here.Monday.

No one ssw the accident occur
but indications are Kldd fell from
a train. The ramalns were Intact
when found, which led funeral
home attendantsto assume that
he bad fallen clear of the tracks.

Tne victim had been Jiving In
Midland for the past 2H years.

Tyuman AssertsHe
Will NeverMake
JourneyTo Moscow

WASHINGTON, March 2. Ui
President Truman said today he
will never go to Moscow as long
as he Is President but will

In any move to preservethe
peace.

Mr. Truman told his news con-
ference heIs for any plan to utilize
the United Nations in preserving
the peace.

He did not comment directly,
however, on a proposal by Chair
man McMahon of the Joint con--
gxesstnal Atomic Energy Com-
mittee.

McMahon called In a Senate
speech yesterdayfor the western
powers to work out a program for
place and then for the UN to hold

a 1928, therewere 2,377 scholastics an unprecedented session In

sjajsaaaajf v z.

Slump In Postal
Receipts Noted ,,.

Postal receipts for the month
of Februarystamped $270.68 from
(he corresponding month in ltl.
according to fugures released by
PostmasterNat Shiek,'

Thai Intake forlast mtaSth
amounted to $9,625.31, compared to
9,85.97 for February. 1M9.
Receipts for Januaryot year

amounted to $12,598.47, compar-
ed to $15,69270 tor January In
1948.

Mos--

V

this

Mrs. Steve Baker
GivesClub Report

Mrs. Steve Baker gave a report
on the "History ot the Federa-
tion," at the meeting of the 1946
Hyperion club In the home of Mrs.
T. J. Williamson. Silver Hills Addn.
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas, Jr. serv
ed as

Those attending were Mrs. G
E. Peacock. Mrs. Ed Swift. Mrs.
T J. Williamson, Mrs. C. E.
Thomas. Jr., Mrs Steve Baker
and Mrs. Earl Cooper.

Movie Industry Is
Under Guillotine

HOLLYWOOD, March 2. tfl
The guillotine Is busy again In tho
movie lndu'try

Four of the five big studios re-
portedly are operating with reduc
ed alalia. One of them Warner
Bros Is laying oft 50 per cent of
Its personnel, a trade paper said.
The studio declined to comment.
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MARKETS

local raoncca
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NEW TORSI. Uarth .( Nooa tattoo
rlcaa waro uachaatadto as cants a balo
awtr thaa tha orarlouaclaaa. Uarth IS ex

Uay 114! and July 31.04.

WALL STREET
NEW TOnr. March S. Ml SaltcUra

buytas kept tho stock market on aa area
kaal today.

Tha market thowad ttfaa of"wantlnt to
tat abaad but adraacta war amaU aad
tha Uat waa sprinkled with minus sltaa.

Blast auto, mall order aad chant leal
lasuee waro among those which attract-i- t

aupport

LIVESTOCK
FOnT WORTH. March S. m CelUe
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choice 0 lb. than atauthter lambswith
No, L aad Ho. Mils 14.00-S- ti medium

wooled reader lambs KM down.1"

yearling

Pianoft To --

Play In Lock
Symphonygtf its

LUBBOCK; Mere 1 --OaMarch
14 the MeeaeyawtU attara to Lub-lo- ek

asthe gaeatartsste oa thenest
Luhbeek Sjraapheny program..la
brtegteg then, thetLahfeoek Synv
phony la feHewtag tta peMeref pro.
seating, leeal artisteat protesileaal
rank. ,'

BUI aad Fat Medley are ahus
band M wife piano team .Jutt
beglaalag their careers la their
chosen field. ,

Pat began her" masteal,career at
the age ot seven la Aakaasas, and
Bill was also started. He bad be
gun at the age of five, when1 he
was discovered "plektegout tunes"
on the piano. Both continued their
musical education throughout their
public school careers. While BUI
was still la Lubbock High school,
he bad his own program over Ra-
dio Station KFYO. This .was la
1944. He graduatedtVasa Lubbock
High school in 1945 andwas award
ed a medal for outstaadtagwork.
After graduation, heJewed the staff
ot Radio Station KTHB la Hot
Springs, Arkansas, aaa pianist aad
It was there thathe met Mrs. Med-
ley, the former PatDuncan.rTbey
attended Arkansas Tech and de-
cided to combine their musical
abilities and futures and eater the
musical field as Tbey
have appeared In moroi thaa 30
concert engagements In that state.
At Arkansas Tech, they were
singled out by Boyd and . Helen
Rlngo, also aad .In
structors at Tulsa university, 4as
professional students and. trans
ferred to that school for further
training. Tbey were presentedby
the University ot Tulsa la a debut
recital In Will Rogers ,' Auditorium
on May 6, 1949, and woa an ovation
from the audience. ,

Bill la the son of Mr. aad Mrs.
J. S. Medley ot Lubbock, -- 1

Tickets will go oa sale Monday.
March 6, at the Adair Music coav
pany and the Varsity Book Store:
Advance mall orders will be filled
In the order In which they art
received. Ut checks andstamp-
ed, envelopes far
tickets to the Lubbock Symphony
Orchestra, Box 894, Lubbock.

loll- - Damoj Suit
For $8,000 DismiittH.
. Motion- - to dismiss WT.-BoK- "

damage suit against Mr, and Mrs.
Fred E. Keating la llSth district
'court has been sustainedby Judge
cnarley suuivan.

Bolt, aow a residentat TerreB.
has enteredsuit for 98.000 as are--'
suit of a tight which allegedly ee--'
curred here June 8, 1947,

I Chiropractic II For
HEALTH , g

M I NT I N
I. E. JORDAN A .Oa

113 W, 1st St
Phont 4M

Jamm C. Itr!tn
ANNOUNCES

A
tha epeBlagef hie etttei
for tm geMral BtmeitM tti

taw.
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TwoTexartsWin
Q'Fma! Fps

CM1CAQ0, Marea 2, (fl Two
tenth Htik) Texan go Into the

nil Phials tonight la the .Golden
Oteye Tournament of Champions.

Fat.McCarthy, li, of Amarlllo
gundud oat a decision over Rich
Ctasidy of DetreK ta quarter-fina-l
Wat night JofcaBy-O'Gle- Dallas

pounded Leon Hudson,
Terranaule, Ind., Negro for a one
Statu VlCvWy

. But AdeHoMartinez, El Faio 147- -

Bounder, dropped a close decision
to "Robert Edens of Evinsvllle, Ind,
i McCarthy' bout went tho regula--

Ilea three rounds, with the Utile
TexaseuUcoring his opponentwith
ahertright handblasts to the enw,
CassiaV frequently made McCar
thy hack up, but the Amarlllo boy
kspfen dishing It out.

O'Olee was1 tearing In with both
hands aa the third round ended,
ami the bell appeared;to be all that
saved Hudson, from a xnocaoui.

jGaragemanWins
jTen GreaseJobs
1 'HUNTINGTON, W. V

March 2. ssell Williams,
"a garage,operator, submitted
the winning question for
'Sports Almanac," a feature

program of a local radio sta--
ition.

Wllllnms' prlxe? Ten free
grease Jobs at a rival garage.

Tonight and Friday night at 8 p.m.,
City Auditorium, is the Lions Club
Minstrel (Adv.)
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VANKEES STAGE PEPPER GAME-Stsr- tlng spring training at their bite In St Pattrsburg,Ma,
this group of New York Yankeesengaged In a ptpptr game, teft to right are: Hank Bauer (batting),
outfielder; Ous Nlarhos, citchtr: Johnny LIndelf, outfielder; Joe DIMagglo, outfielder; Ed Lepat and
Joe Page, both pitchers. (AP Wlrephoto).

BauersAdvance

In Golf Play
ORMOND BEACH, Fla., March

2. in Only eight players remain-
ed In the championship flight of the
South Atlantic Women's Golf Tour
nament today and half of them
were Texans.

Leading the quarterflnallsts in
play over the Ormond Beach Coun-

try Club Courso was Betty Bawls,
University of Te x a a

coed who was medalist in Tues
day's qualifying round.

The Austin, Texas, lassbeat Ede--

an Anderson of Helena, Mont, one
up la her first round engagement
and then eliminated Betty Kirk of
Flodlay, O,, 6 and 5.

The Bauersisters from Midland,
Texas, were still in the running,
too, and so was Folly Riley, sea-
soned campaigner from Fort
Worth.

Marlena beat Bee McWane of
Birmingham, Ala., 3 and 2 in her
second round match and Sister
Alice knocked Ann Sparrow of Stet-so-n

University at Deland out of the
ruantag. 4 and 3.

'Miss' Riley's secondround victim
was Claire Dorsn of Cleveland, O.,
by a S and 4 count.

in todays matcnes. miss liawu
faeedAlice Bauer: Miss Riley met
Mlw Betty Bush of Hammond,
lad. Mary AgnesWall of Menomi-
nee,Mich,, clasbed'wlth Mary Lena
Faulk of Tbomasvllle, Ga., and
Mrs. J. S. riatt of Miami faced
Maries Bauer.

LaSalle Invited a
To Tournament

NEW YORK, March 2. 1 - La
Salle, ranked ninth In the latest
AssociatedPresscollege basketball
naUonal poll; yesterday wai nam--

4 to the National invitation tour-
ney, --The.Explorers celebrated by
promptly bowling over Gettysburg!

, for their lWa victory In 22
games.

LaSalle John Bradley, Duquesne
and St. jobbs or aroouyn in the
NTT. Eight teams are still to be
selected.

roalgatand Friday night at 8 p--

I City Auditorium, is the Lions Club
Nlattrel jaov.i ,

tite8iMmmmmn;
j"
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LOOKING W OVER
With Tommy Hart

Thoso who think Big Spring doesn't need a high school gymnasium
seating 2,000 or more should back off and take stock of the city's
growth In the past ten years.

It Isn't the same town it was a decade ago. or a year ago, for
that matter. Ifa growing, and there's every indication its expansion
will continue.

Thnxn individual! ateue that the community doesn't need a gym
nasium that large because it would
people's failure to support their high
hall nrofframn.

nevnr fill point the

But tho supporters for a larger fleldbouse will debate that point
with them. They sav basketball will more than pay its way It
given a good chance to succeed.

It They to

here.

see a game in a gymnasium where there are no blind spots, supply
them with an interesting brand of basketball and they'll come out

West TexasSUte, Oklahoma A & M and Kentucky university to
name afew schools have done better financially with basketball teams
than with their football clubs.

Johnny Malaise, who left Big Spring last year to take a coaching
Job at Odessa,sayshe thinks this could becomeone of the best basket
ball communities in West Texas if the facilities were Here.

BABE RUTH, TY COBB WERE DIFFERENT TYPES
The current argument about which was the better baseball

player, Ty Cobb or Bsbe Ruth, Is silly, and wa volunteer that
statement without being asked.

Many scribes and fans have rushed to Cobb's defense after
most of the AP writers voted overwhelmingly for Rutfi" In a recent
poll.

It stands to reason that, If there could be one super-ma- n

'who could do anything and everything required of a basiball
player, there could Just as well be two.

Ruth once made the remark that he believed he could have
hit J00 had he concentrated on singles alone and not tried to
please his fans by seeking to drive the ball out of the park every
time he took aim. They paid off on home runs at the bo office,
he'added, sq hit home run,s he did.

Both men were tremendous ball players, no doubt They war
different types, which Is on of the things that caused all the dis-

cussion. Cobb was a daring player, most dangerous on bases and
who always seemed to be there, Ruth's booming bat cowed th
opposing pitcher and he usually had that axtra something when

. the blue Chios were showing.
1 Why try to single out either

top of the (!t of all-tl- players

JOE ETHEREOCE SOUGHT AS
Frank Honeyeutt the Forsan Ugh

Joe Etheredge. the former SMU
at the Buffs' banquetwhich will be held shortly. Etheredge Is a Ker
mlt product who finished his eligibility at the Dallas college In 1949.

Th Stat JC basketball tournament In College Station, which
HCJC of Big Spring entered, reaped a generous share of publicity
all 'evsr th country.

Th sports writers from coast to coast became Intrigued with
the 'penalty box1 sat up for players committing flv fouls or mora
and want to great lengths to discuss Its merits. -

That's th kind of publicity that pays off wall at th gat.
A West Coast figure filbert S. Dan Brodle. hasset out to set the

writers' ideas about the most spectacular'football game played in the
last SO years.

The 1949 Notre Dame-SM- U game,
uio iruo, n aircaay reapeaa lot
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school and Junior college foot--

Give the people an opportunity to

of themT There Is room at the
for both of them.

FORSAN SPEAKER
school coach, is trying to line tip

grid tackle, as prlnclcal speaker

which 'wound up 27-2-0 in favor of
oi votes.

Stars Gunhing
For Bonus Rult

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March
2. w Major league baseball play
er are quietly but efficiently
launching a campaign to kill off all
payments of bonuses to unproved
players.

Marty Marlon, National League
representative to the players com.
mlttee, revealed be planned to pre
sent to the executive council at its
next meeting a proposal to ellml.
nate the payment of any kind of.
bonus to such players.

"I have beendiscussingthis prob
lem with representativesof other
clubs," the star shortstop of the St
Louis Cardinals said, "And we allagree that something must bedone.
We feel that not only do payments
of largebonusesto untried nl.v.r.
deprive the proven playersof mon-
ey to which they are entitled but
lead te cause dlssentloa and

ea aball cluh,
"I personally think that the con--

UBuatiea of such practices will
sow day rub tascbaU"

Martoa dkcloaed that four Na- -
twaai League h, techidtef th
irwaH, aavevoted to eliminate
tew payment W beaut f any
kiad to youagrters.

H said he dWa't kaw"haw the
American League fttt aheat the
matter hot added he Maaacd te
dUcu tt sooa wHh Fr4 Hutchta-se- a

ef th DetreK Tigers. Hutchla--
is ta AmstieaaLeague repre--

WWSj Sgr

MeUr V)hlclc 0tHt
Is Hik4j This WMk

bsTTWOrr, March 2. W- - Motor
aajuieftUsf ..i. I. 4JJ. -

Statot Witt UtU 1M.SM
UllsaiMsMlW m 11 usi 1asrvsnwaarwvei JssrlBrw VasnsiBBBafearai

li a

T ' VsaaaU TiBMsH" ssaMJasULkal ftsCVsBalfarw ft tirSJrw jpaajagfapv JFiBlaVJSSsa VsVBaa)

cats aad a.MT trwaka la ktW
mat. Last wee th factories IwsK
H.IR an aM at,wi tMeka.

AA ROUND FRIDAY

In
AUSTIN, March 2, lit The Wrf--

gtit haaketbaHshow la Texas the
High School Stat Traraameat
opens here today.

Twenty four teams la Claw AA,
A and B seek three division
crowns and Cayuga and Bishop
started the three-da-y court Carni-
val at 8:45 a.m. in Class 33.

Class A's eight team tournament
were to start this afternoon at 3:10
p.m.. with BIrdvlUe (Fort Worth)
meeting Teague. ,

Tomorrow Class AA team swfaat
into action. The first game in this
division matches Austin of El 'Paso
and Harlingen.

Texas City, only defending cham
pion to reachthe statetournament
this year,meets Sweetwater tomor
row night in Class AA.

City schools from Fort Worth.
Dallas, San Antonio- - and Houston
compete in their own tournament

the City Conference at Fort
Worth next week. ' L

This year's state meet is dedi--F

cated to members of the first I

championship team, the El Paso
liiga scnooi five of 1921.

Other games today are (won- -
loss records In parentheses):

CLASS B
Warren (394). vs Graver (254):

Maria (14-1- ) vs. Forreston (30-7-);

Early Brownwood (29-7- ) vs
Waclder (40-1- )

Bishop had won 20 games and
lost two in seasonplay andCayuga
bad won 47 in a row.

CLASS A
BIrdvlUe (Fort Worth) (23-3- ) vs

Teague (26-7- ); Canyon (19-4- ) vs.
Gastori (Joinerville) 194); BaUln-ge- r

(19-6- ) vs French (Beaumont)
(22-2- ), South San Antonio (18-1-

vs Lockhart (264).
CLASS AA

Austin (EI Paso) (17-6- ) vs Har
lingen (12-9- ); Vernon (18-4- ) vs
Highland Park (Dallas) (15-6-);

Texas City (22-3- ) vs Sweetwater
(20-3- ); Texarkana (22-- vs Corpus
Chrlstl (31-4- ).

Bottlers Lostt
30-2-7 Decision
To Forsan SS

FORSAN. March 2 American
Legion, pre-me- favorite, and the
strong Texas and Pacific club of
Big Spring clash at 8 o'clock In
secondround play of the 1950 For-
san Independentbasketball tourna
ment tonight

At V p.m.. Forsanservice uun
and Rowan Drilling Company"have
at It In a third round .game.

Water Valley andGrapette clash
in a consolation round contest
starting at 7 p.m.

Last night Forsan, Service club
advanced by trouncing Coca-Col-

30-2- Dee Anderson, paced the
winners with nine points.

Sterling City lost a consolation
round game to Stanton, 47-3- Leo
Field set a fast pace for the win-
ners in that one with 17 points
but R. B. Mitchell of Sterling was
th game'sleading Scorer with 20
points.
arrxiiUHo an rarrprir
R. MIlCBtU 1 i w
1. UttcbtU , ,..., i
EMU IISTOlmrtoa , 1 1 S
Dftwion ........,. 1 1 S S

Und7 ,, lessToUll 11 S IS IS
stanton (in ronrrn
ATirr , J t i
Pteld SI 1 II
iiovtm .................... s t s it
Unuitr , a s
Ri4 .'. 1 4 S
BUM 1 S 4 a

ToUte SI S.l 41
Htlt Tim aUnton 11 SUlllns I
forsan an rorrprxp
Pertir ISISHnry ...: , J 1

Wilh ...............
Atrurr a
Asdmoa 4 l
Kliml I S

ToUla 11 JO

coca-col-a an ra rr tt tpa Mintr , i e it
a, Mniir s 4
tut SillPsruabtrrr 11Tona ...,. ... ,... S 4 4
Bird ..., 1
UonitU ,,.,...,.. 1

TOUU U 1 II II
Hair Tim ronin cm-c- oi 11
Official ThomM and Oolttt.

CountryClub Dues.
IncreasedTuesday

Financial .problems of th Coun
try Club have been worked out
as a result of a called atqckholde's
meeting Tuesday evening.

To meet current demands, duet
were adjusted upward.

At tho same time, attention was
called to an unprecedented year
of activities In tho offing. Under
direction ol B. L. LeFever, chair-
man of the house committee, more
than two score function have
been booked4to date.

A total of 113 stockholders. or
proxies were representedkt the
meeting,

Lubbock Man Held
In Drunk Driving

Hofeart B. Wallta. LuWek. was
transferred to ceuaty authorities
this morning by Corporation Judg
William X. Grecalce after he had
been arrestedby Ry paUca early
today ea charges ol driving wail

WaUia was arrested ea th
charge after Us tar hadb. la
eettMaa wHh twa arkd pkku
at 44a and GfeaaT.street abort 1

a.m today. Ma saM. Ha ana--
tameda ftd tajary ia the mlsaip.
W. waa,rlasd ttaaa a toast
habnital SaMawis Itaitanani(nvmni, van-

Th ateaaasaaJarTaaaa farl.Haa
IMveratty varsity athletic I I
Mwad rreat, a 1a rmasnaa
aaaasat aalM MUgaat't

HCJC staged a fast flabh to
nose out Del Mar of Corpus Chjis--

44-4-1, la a first round con
solation game of the SUte JCJ
basketball meetat College Station
this morning: '

The Jsybawks trailed at half
time, 29-1-9, but Loulo Stallinp
led a late Big Spring attack that
spelled victory, pttcnlng'in two
field goals snd as many .gratis
pitches.

The Hawks now play Bllnn In
the semi-fina- ls at 2.30 pjn. Friday.

n
rnj.i.vr.v. sK-nnr- t ir..i.
rh i?mrnt oin T.,nin rt

lege Jayhawks met (he Del Mar
Junior College Vikings of Corpur
Chrlstl here Thursday morning in
tne urst consolation game of the
1950 State Junior colleae basket
ball tournament

Coach Harold Davis' Blfl Serine
quuuei tost a 00-4-7 neartnreaJcet
to Tarleton State here Wednesday
uei mar leu victim to the fast
break tactics of Amarlllo funior

hcoUege, 5644. T

Howard county and Del Mar an--
pearealairiy evenly matched and
a red hot battle was in orosoect.
xne uaynawas-- big problem will
be fashioning a defense to stoo
six foot, seven inch BUI Butler and
six foot Jack Buckle. Amarlllo
held Butler to eight points but
liucue got away for 15.

Deimar Turner and MvlnMorris tied for scoring honors
In the Jayhawks'Thursday
game with 18 points ach. Turn.
r't performance was especially

good s his shots rolled out tlmr
after tlm as h collected only
two points In th first hslf. But
he brought roars from th crowd
with all kind of shots m th
Isst half, hitting three beauties.
from th corner.
Turner also took' advantosaof

me tourneys nve tools and
'"you're not out for aood" rutins
by spending two minutes ea the
bench after his fifth zeal, returning
to action, cettlna a sixth foul. en.
mg Da ex out ana in to play some
more gooa pau

xiaroia iierry auo turned in a
good game for Howards and con-
tributed eight point. .Th count
see-saw- In the early stagesand
me nowDoys msnaxeal a eounle
of two point leads before 'baskets
by Berry and Norris tied It up
16-1- 6 at half Urns. Tarleton was
ahead at 38-3-1 when the Jayhawks
turned on,the steamla the. second
nan and fought their way tola

I

ri:U- - ii

'AOPAHZ

igh School Playoffs Open
Austin This Everiihg

JAYHAWKS BEATEN

BY PLOWBOY FIVE

M

4542 lead wkb few minutes to
piy.

Tarleton tied It up at 47-4- then
won ikt game In the last minute
of play oa a fast-brea-k field goal
and a' free throw.

COLLEGE STATION. March 2.
(A Quarter-fina-ls come 'up to
night for (he chamnloashlD fllshf
la the third annua! SUte JuniorCol
lege Basketball Tournament

The consolation bracket started
Its first-roun- d gairies today.

Lon Morris' speedyBearcats, last
Lyear'a nmaerup, racked up the
biggest first-roun- d score in sailing
pan Lreao, 67-4-5, ust night.

Tarleton State staged a fast fin- -

Spring; SQ47.
v Tyler beat,Schrelner. 5046. in an
overtime period. Tyler's Ble
O'Neal Weaver sent the game into
overtime with two hook shots in
the last two minutes. Then he and
Tommy Hancock won it with a bas
ket apiece.

In nthsi fit! rrnind fims Hila
to Pt in

.

4MB; Amarlllo used a fast break
to beatDel of Corpus Chrlstl.

Kilgore stoppedLamar,42-2- 5,

and Wharton whipped Ranger, 53-3-0.

TARtXTOH (M) TO
raacr 1 - 4 S

a j-- 4 is
csipmaa 4 s s s
Oirrllj '. , ,. J 1 r i
Lacki i............ S T 4 IS
catmm e--i 5
Atkloi ........., S 0-- a 4
Buhan ......a........... 1 at s a

ToUte 31 ! m s
RCIC (111 TO VT
BUlllati . , s--i a
Btrrr ..... i so i s
Orliikr S 1

Torntr I.. ................ T S--I II
, i. ...... 1 0

lforrU ........,...,. a a--T a ivLtl .. .........,... ft S-- 1 0
Posa I.., .............. 1 3 1 4
i Teuii IT 1 u IT

tlm tcortv-TtrU- lon if HCJO tk
vwitaummBm man

Ftdtral Employrncnl-Lowts-t

Sine 1942
WASHINGTON. Uateh 1 (U

The Civil Service Commission says
federal employment has dropped
to lowest since esrry la

Wsr,Hv
1,94800 personsworking for

the government's' executive branch
hera.and'abroad, at the'begtnnteg
of February lowest staee

JS42. the commlssloa
It 30.GOO below the Jaa. 1,

figure. , . ,

AT BIG SAVINGS

.f.

kb
i26ircir"

MMMf, Fla.. Marsh 11-- b.
lisWsBaW aasf saksi taUrl tal liUaV

CaSfJ Ctttl fn ifff
maybe tat-aers-e to Cal
umet Farm' meathex as aha
racesaglata etoscaether flfltos
and mares today fa Hkleah llae
Track's 815,060 added Black Hetoa
Handicap.

The Calumet prima donna, yet
ed the marelast year must
yield from six to M peaad la the
mile and a furlong test under the
top Impost of 126 pounds.

With her Jink opponent Fighting
Fan, out of the way, Bewitch U

lopsided overnight favorite at 6
lo 5. Fighting Fan, of the
810,060 addedColumbiana and
twice conqueror of Bewitch this
year, wUI be pitting the Black

out
Ben itch outran .five other, rivals

In today's nine furlong event" by
placing second In the Columbiana.

The field it completed wilh Cain
Hoy Stable's Too Sunny, 114; Mrs.
J. IL MUeV Lightning Bug.
Glen Riddle's War Tempo, 104; J.
C. Hauert Mona, 103: Bel-rsy- 's

Frsnglne. 103; Woolford
Farm's Frensbllepa, 90 pounds,the
extreme featherweight, and A. B.
Hancock's Yoncalla, 103.

In Hlaieab's semi-fin- attraction,
Bewitch' opposition looms
ss Allle's Pal, Roman Candle and
Franclne sent here from New
Orleans alter placing third in the
Louisiana Handlean.

Should, Bewitch, third ranking

finished strong Blinn, 57-4- least, for the stunning en

Academy led the way to"s suffered by Calumet
trim Navarro County Corslcana. Pt few weeks. Warren Wrights

Mar
56-4-

JT-- FfTP

dii .............

BUlr .........

Half
jiuWMm
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World
--Tho

was the
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overeem
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Hel-
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stlffest
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SPRING NEEDS

s.

HarHsUf fUCVB

105,

i
beat st

aU
of

TP

IIIVMVJ CSSaSAaASsk HfaiVJ ' wmmj m

Black Helen it will make in

i fteoiuusy uerpy UoPe, ihwij,
beaten by Oil Capitol U the Ever-
glades. Coaltown ran filth in a field
of six In last Saturday's Wldrner
and the great Citation and Derby
winning Ponder were defeated in
the Santa Anita Handicap.

Calumet would like very much
to pick firsts in today's event
and-th-e $50,000 added Flamingo on
Hlaieab's closing day tomorrow.

Oil Price
PHILADELPHIA. March 2. UU.

Atlantic Refining' Co. today reduc-

ed the price of No. 6 heavy fuel
oil 15 cents a barrel, effective im
mediately. Theprice Is now 81.93

barrel.

STOP

SHIMMY

AT

f s&s
E. Third Phone 412

r

f

',
. . . . ; . . ,

. .

. k .,...,.

JUST IN CASE YOU HAVE THE SPRING WE NOW
. HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF

'
LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

SPADING FORK x3206 .? $2.25

GARDEN HriE x3127 .,..
GARDEN RAKE x3110 i ... . $1 .19

GARDEN HOSE 2x1124 ,,. ..... 25 Ft.

BASEBALL NEEDS
e Carry CompleteLlae ef Basebalasi .SdltbaU Famow Named

SackAa WUaett, Hyde, ttmkvUle Shiggw, AaVreaback Aad Weatersu

FIELDERS GLOVES G1322 , . . : . .

FIELDERS GLOVE v.-V-
. MP?I .... $10.60s

Ball Hawk Type G1331 r
BASEMEN'S MITO G1342--. 'K

SOFTBALL BAT G1455 v5.
BASEBALLS G1516... i:.

,HYDE BASEIAU SHOES G1684

DilATnt

up

up

Reduced

THAT

$6.05

:$ 98c

95t,

$7.95

FEVER.

$1.40

$3.05

EqalpmeHt.

$4.98

(XIaaHsSHsSsHssflsSSSSSSSSSsi"'

X- - SSSaaaPJslL rlI W " I 6awWWCV.I..rfy
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AnnabelIe Edwardsr

Marries Wednesday
m ylVWOTI' fBaMa fTBHR

1amflil lgestjtl Jta mi ' IllagajV WBf TVKf 1t( Jfflw JWVW
tk. YtaMtsr aJC L

aBBt aBB! IfVv feBsVbBmvBs sSVPYV

Wedaeeaey at 4 p.m. 11w Rev.
AM X. Cesfetea. oaareasaetsr,

J aSSSMaHvsa
7 lbs MU it the daughter at

Mrs. Ova Mm Mmttt ef M
affMtiACf 'MM 'H m 'JaMWatfcU Of
Coahoma. Meal Is the ees.et Mr.
sad Mm., BUI Nasi. St. eTYaHey
miii.

Mrs. Tests MaastteM attended
fee bride m matron ef, 'Moor.

laBset maa wai Soaay Xdwarda.
Caee'wert;Hffcedby Robbie

APhter sad Mario Thuraaa. Rus-
hesCretgbtea asd'SeasyXdwarda
ware 'ushers.'

i Hn. R, M. Parks, eeeemtSaaled

City P-T-A Council
Elects New Officers

' , Mrs. J. C. Lane was
j;rssldent of the Big Spring City

.iCeusell of IVXA at. alsessien,held
S iredsesday; afternoorf-'a- t the

;sebol.Mrs. ,'tane will be serving
fher ascend and 1850-5-1 tern with
the.following officers: Mrs., W.'N.
tferred,vice presIdent,,Mre.,L.D.--

Jaaktea. aaereUhr. and Mrs. IL
X. StMfeefi. treasurer.Mrs; Nor--

red Is sow serving as treasurer,
" sbI Mrs. Janiias i publicity

la ft I eM "

'Council mambtrs stt tlielrium-n- r
preschool rs

,ay, AHl 13 at tte first Preeby.
, tarlaa ekureb.A local doctor 'will
, be the principal sp'eaker and Mrs.
, Loulie Hortott' wUl aboW a tllm
..aaUUta !TheXhlld Grows Up."--

: Dean Banaitt urged the B1hv
,bn to try to be at.bone for, the
, school eahtUi lad to. tall toe

Ruby Hines,Missiohdrv,:Hotored

r1riTBll00K. t)liarestle.MaU.Bastlflgit, Loula
. i,L,U(to.lvfauirid ,LewU,..Gary

nvwj nnv -- - ...-.-,f

--Wi nstartllaedwltb' a.WrptUa
-- lHMyklrty by, 5ieber
"of the Willing Workers - Sunday

"sabpM alasa in e beaM,M Mrs.
trY VW BU Tridsy Itarnoea, --Mil
Vlfiii offered the opening way

.SSrTba ary was-fi- V

f aa fta dareUoaal by Mrs.' Bell.
U The. group eeng tha'ciats'adfig,
u Wall Wnrlr Till JatUl Cotntt."
H Mrs..CharUeiParrlshpresided duf
vi big the butlnHlseHloa. Qliu were
M presented tothe bonoree. Httresh--S

gfitfiti were tarred '
p Atteadlarwere Mrs; A. Siwll;

m un Unrrr noVr.-- MrS:
S.ZjesUeaMaategan MrsrAltU Cltai
7? . .MM . V. I' V

- W. a HutehlB. Mrs. Howard
S niiMMi Un, Charlie Farrtah.
g Mrs. JuUaaMeNSW, Mra, Edd Mar;
S Tenr,'lehaf4 CteaAnter iMajf

sibHnd' Sort
r r

I uituu : i

a Sat ml I Kg W I 11 "

StaaUekh fcae beB0te to dreM
Uiulv-wtl- uu tkla aeftbr tueked" "..Tir"? .iir-:- .' ..ti. i .i.i. .. i :.XVH WHJ1 WK IH IHM aBWHM 01

iaaent U sfnkUsg ef scaHepa.
left Jdres Ve braeala theakirt.

?. Ko. MU tt cut to aiaoa 12, li. Mi
3 is, M. N, Wu4, and
5 Siaaili, ife yds. --ta.
5 8t4MaeaalerPATTRNwHl

Maae adeWeaa a4 btyle saisabk
"3, Addreaa PATTERK BUREAU,
2 Big ft 8crAM Bk f OM
.2 CM4MA MMMs, Mw Yefk U, W.t,

PaUarasready to fill etCMl t;
Par steeUl baadbif-e-i

" ordaf'-r- IM ciaaa bi4b kc)b4e

k 3f 'ftaaaai -- -- aIlabjU gVaH4,i JTiy mmfmw wwr
the Bprbsc l iWUoii Beelc, )at

2 a" JM brMI. R bbw a w va--H

Mir bf IM aaaaM'SHlMbtMf iaab.
M Mai jaaaasaterikTtba taaatbVUay
9V - - (tkLA bsat AgsbaaaMigaUi gauaat
fj( We, WIN inif aW"l Pf"

lew asdipJfjbd Ibrjier--

gWkv TWflwMalt Mm a aWaf BfjaBBBJ ValaBBasaaaaaj

m' eeMetms.yetrH BaaIt gaar fjateefa
JJ, bask. Per.espy pries Is; aeats.,

fgffite"1

aaaat state flaVakjniMm .ataLmawauLauai uaaa.
i umrf rw vai tiasara arwrssfab at aw a i wm r v

Oat-sf-ta- sweetsmstudSd: Mr.
asdMr. PayetteYa4a awl daugh
ter. Mary Jean,af Ytoayard. Mr.
sad Mrs, AWeea Yates ef Craw--
far4 Meats Keel at Sea Aateaee.
Mr, aid Mr. Bab BBlsaerf
Gardes CRy, Karver WflHamsoa
f Amarifio.. Mrs. layette Yates

aadMrs; Alheea Yates ara aietera
at (ha groom. Basle Neel la the
groom's aunt. WilUamsea ta an
uncle et the bride.

A reception wa held tallowing
the caresses? the heme of fee
knlarff a ntVTaVfa AJsw alOasBfWHa

After a heaeymeea la Baa Aa
teats aad South Texas, the eeu--
pie win be at seme en a raaeb
sear Marathon.

scboel U they were not contacted,
lie made an aanouncemefit 'Coa
cernlBg.the school building elae
ties on Marth 7.
",Mrs. JamesX. .Brooks Will direct
a parliamentarylaw course oa
March 31. She will anaoifflce the
time and puce for thtt course at
a later date.

Mrs. 3. D. Jtnklni gave a devo
tional takes from Timothy,

Unit presldenU prettfited tt- -
ports . ,

Attendlnff werai Mrs. Loulsi
Horten. Mrs. Howard Stephens,
John B. Hardy, Mrs. J. h. Miller,
Mrt.JW. N. Norred, Mrs. Lea Har
rli, Mri, L. D. Jenkins,Mrs. J.
W. O'Shleldi Mrs.'C. C. McLeod.
Mrs. It. H. Itutberford, Dt Ben-eet- t,

Mrs.. Chttter Cluck. Mrs. Al-

ton Underwood, Mrs, w. D. Will'
banks, Mr. J. c. una, Mrs.. J.
D. Jeflklnrand TV. U Reed.

M?abtl.
-.- .i- rfommV

otllaUi.'i

naadaataV,

Shd kaJr'Wll4bn.-l4irr-
y Mae, Car--

Ante and Pktrlda Bell,, the host-lu.-.'Jl-

W. A. BaU. and the"f ti : " '. . . r, ,

honorati Ruby nines, uuesis.prei-at?w-

Mrs. Anek 'Ball."' MrS.
ukrieae, Morris andMrs. "A. K. Me
Cariey r cetoraaacity,

m. '.' a a a
"MrirrvitMri .Roberta eslkrtalned
the members01 tne stpust

Society li her
home. Thursday, The first in a

H.a rJ weakof pravar broarams
(or HainanMlaaiefiB was conducted

il-'- U HO T H.nnli.T. Un HildMi","H", ::, : r7.irr" r-- rr

HSgf "onerca we ;opw pray
er. Attenawg were ; yyuuo
Byfd'Mrs. Lei McCaffaj Mrs, A.

life Wllsea.-- Retreshmeits-- Were

Members of; yMi;
stenary Society bf Ujptft
obureb eoddueted their, Itfcoad and
imEHtit etWeak,el PraytK
Brorrams at the ebufeb Mendayt

w. T. BMka bMWabt the
study.. Other! haVm! on thai
broMrato intludeaMrs. Willie Byrdt
Mrs. Clyde Wilton, Mrs. U. Haiti'
wood. Mra. Altla CUMmer ant
Mrs. lioyt Koberti. PoUoWW. the

1H prsjeett ware work'
eTeflttebdlng were'.Mrs. Clyde
Wl(kn. tsti. Wulia Bvfd. Mra. Wt
T. Breaks. Mrs. HeVi Robert i Mrs.
L.. Ha&iwbod, MM. AUlS.Clf UBK
arM'HheRey, bd MM. Hugh Mf

Mrs. R. O. . Hardta dnT eobl,
DiVld, and Doosld, Mturned; to
their nome in Andrews 6ua4ky m
tewing Hwfweek vklt with kef
bkrenU. Mt.' abd MM.-w- . c. Hutca
Lis.

Earl Ceek, Jr..of, Hardk Sira-mo-

University-AbUefce- f spentthe
week nd with bis mother,-- Mrsi
Esfl Cebkl-- St.

Mr. aa4 Mri;r Hermih Mood
and Jlmmla spent the weekend fat

Noylee.aa ifueata of Mr. abd.Mrs.
J. A. Moody", ,

k
Mr. and Mrs. P. R, Patterson

of Snyderwere vlalUng iriebdsbere

W. and. Mrs. TrVis" Seed glM

Maria .of. Lamesa visited Mr. and
Mrt." E, V. ttrtMtt.' Mra: Seed
remainedhere for a Mw days vU--

tfbbfele DM AlMerWoM fcelersdo
City vUlted bis iraaiftrebti, Mf
M Mrs, A. Q. Ander'soni.

Mrs. C, S. Lambert,ef Irving,
ti. M.- -. visited friends herd during
lha wiaX.

blr.,aArHf ti P. Anftllrebg
viaKed their sob. R. J. ArttMfWg,
la Hamlla Friday.

MT. ami Mrti like fMM iM

IM P. P Araaetreng heme Swn--

Mr. andMM Heel Roberts viaR- -

Ba tlav Mwnt w YiMMte
Mn and Mrai J. U. Biebi. Mfs.

WaBer Sdaaattd Md aes ef Ker-m- H

TieHed Mr,, and M W. 0.
Jaabaearinatari .,

Mri and Mea MeiU Farrtah
visited Mb asetbar,Met, J.R. Par--

Baa faiaLalaaalatfflllmlalaT iaal saseVaalprM H UOatlWIlM'amaaTsaVK M WfVU
esasW sea aaniBav asWvas fBggaaa srvggBa'Vy

aaviLirS '" rSZr-j-"Mi Jab

tbs'week slat
i niiiiii 'mil I

a

Aaaaaaalaseaas4t aasds assaass.il
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teas' asssssvaV aaesssls ' sVsa.ai MaaaVsW stamaf
IrV WW atrVHasTgl ffJSBVni. iBPIBBJ B7VHB rwSMs

the Brat tbaagwe knew we'reao.far
alastSSBb aamalaBlaftS IsWaaaT M 'fkaiflfll B&BBblr
VHnai PKVeWb BMBB .Ww VsW a CCBBBBBk

we'M aver be abte is get back as
aw aavwwB wwa.
Had a letter the other day from

a graduateof seme three years
age. aVia aaM aemethlag to this
nCCt
"I bsrei sever given up my

dreamef .medical school, but it la
a very laded andworn one'sow. It
la. strangehew one gets so com-stsee-ly

aide traeked.But is many
retsecta1 eouM severregret the
past lew years.I feel that I have
learned, So mueb and matured la
many ways. There are'many,

between a student
and a member of the work-a-da- y

world.
"Meet of all I think I miss the

companionship I knew os the col
lege, campuses..Somehow It la sot
the samdsow.Most of' my friends
are married and are completely
absorbed .bribed' roles as wives
or mothers or their chances ot get
ting to the top in the business and
professional world. Somehow the
old interest in '. and
life, liberty and thepursuitof hap.
plness'.ba beeslost. Perhapsthat
goes,with, the changefrom youth
and lta dreams to adulthood,andtu
thousandsot duties andresponsibU- -

lUtl."
We think our friend was hlttkg

at the big difference between youth
and adultsandone of the main rea--
sonsthat youth often think adultsa
little en the cynical side. Though
they,may spendmostot their Ume
having all the pleasure they find,
students still nave, some time to
dream. A lot of them get to the
place where they think they have
answeri for all the world's prob-
lems. They 'wonder-- why adults
snMie at.their dreams.Then one
day, theyflnd Vthewuny profound
differences between' a studentand
a Member;of. the work-a-da- y

world,0 They find that they, have
eaasJed' "from youth and lti
dreamsto adulthood and lta thou
sands el duties, and resMftslblll.
Ues.'Mt's'.then thst they sometime
decide that adults aren'ttb cynical,
tneyre jut too busy to dreamt

Dtrh' Jean Mtoihtai
Hatoii U Nay Cast

Dork Jen Morehetd, daughter
of Mr.- - and Mrs. G. G. Morthesd.
104 LUntolB. nia'been-l- t to the
tela ef thsdisdole Peteris the llth
annual pageant to be preieftted
It lie Mary-HUdl- A Blylor college
Easter "mornihg.. "

Miss Morehead Is a senior nome
economics malor. She wai chosen
to play tne part or Paterby s com-
mittee et faculty mtmbera and
student' letflets. . ; '

VOritlbated in 139; the Dageant
deplete tb ekst few dSys. of. Christ
on earth. It. k presentedIn front
of thehsMd-hew-ri rock'.nilns of the
Brat building ea the ckmpusV Jetn
Bates," teetruetor in drama, is in
mrge'of the production;
,'ABfrtHttoS.tely-15- 0 Stdenla'bave
rates:fat tse vreaesUtloa.TOthera
wUl work with the college orchet-k-a

aad eflorus.
' ' ' ' ' '"

Cosditl Auxiliary
plansBox Suppir

Plans were msde for k box' sup-
per and gamsparty to be held is
Sasd.SsrlsHon Martb XI at 7 t.
m. Whan-th- e CesdeaAuxlUary held
t. regular meeting In the borne
M MM. Itwobd CarUle, 8l4 East

A special meeting Wis called for
Monaay, marcn .u at 7:30 p.m.
U the borne 61 Mri. Olan WUker--
iod, ewe AOram: -

Refreshments wereservedto iv
proximately au members.

,
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Of Strves
As Spwjcw-- For GanknCity FFA

GARDl dTY.iMaeas 1M)
slatastaa sssWasas - -- stamsasil
aWCVTssmJatssWBBJf stVVIsrngBB srWaTW"

larr ef. tse MMsasd Cbaaafter of
"WWJW?TT(iScCT'BmiJHI PftK1BjTW

at ts TWA abagear basssw
beserlsg thek paresM at aba
Aits lusi aisiatfftassi sYftasWw assksssWaVfoBfi 'tmwtwnwvtm cAiflB b't'sbbbbb

H. h. JioyeB gav the invocation
and WBbwsBesser readthe PPA
creed. J. Booth. Heal asoseer.Bet--
ad tfce blgtpobXa ka eJub activittM
dsrtoc the past year. Members ef
the FFA strisg band Is MMMsd
usder-ts- e, dlteeUea of Joe Wkthkr
presented a "awaleal profram.

These attending were Mr. ass
Mrs. J. C Cussassbamasd ABi- -
sen, Mr. aad Mrs. .Steve Calvarley
and Larry, Mr. asd Mrs. m. a:
Harris aadBryant,. Mr. asd Mrs.
Clyde Berry asd ' Jaeste',' Mrs.
Rube Bicker, -- Frlaee aadDarja,
Johnnie mine Bob FriaaeU. Mr.
Robinson and Jim, Nell Hughes,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jr. Overton, aad
Maurice, .Wesdal Habs. Mr,, asd
Mrs. Pryor and Donald, Mr, asd
Mrs. A. 11 Self, II. A, Hayaas,
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Loveil, u. W,

Gibson,. Judge;and Mrs. Gene
Ctrr. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Booth,
Joe Winkler aid his six musicians
oi Mioiano. t rN .

The Woman Society of . Chris-
tian church Snd the Presbyterian
Missionary society bad s . Joist
meeting at the Presbyterian
church Monday afternoon.' Mrs.
Walter Tele and Mrs; A. J. Cun-

ningham brought the leteon from- ' - -

jBsaaaaaBhL W

PhihtheaClass
HasLuncheonMeet

First Methodist PhUathea CUis
member! held their business ses-

sion and luncheon ' Is tbe.eburch
Wednesday. ', .

"I Love Thy Klnidom. Lard"
and "The Beautiful Gardes of
Prayer'' wcrt songs sting by; the
group. Mrs. M. E. Ooley led In
prayer..Mrs. Ward. Hall gave the
devotional. Minutes- - of" the lsst
meeting were read and.approved,
The treasurer's report wss alio
resd and approved. -'

Attendlag wars: Roberta Gay,
Mrs. Wallace 0, Cm, Mrs. Ired
MeGewan, Mrs.. Ward Hall, Mrs.
Jos Xsykesdallt Mrs. J, T. Lead-le- y,

Mrs. R, M. R6we,LuefleHer
ter, Ruby MsrUsi Mrs. M. D. Ool-

ey, Mrs, Fred L. Esker.Mrs'Rhss
Andersod; Mrs. w. M. Horrea,
Mrs, IU B, Reader, Mrr.-Gsre-

MeAdami, Mrs.. 0. M. Weaver,
Mri,, Jake.BUbop, Mrs. Alsie Car-tet-

and.Bertha Wlnstow.
hiaaaaie swdiigai I It is ,

Firttoah Auxiliary --

PhnsJointMutt
Plan, for s

the Firemen' lodge ward. deveU
oped, Wednesdayjet the tegular
mealing at tba Plremen'a Ladles
ai,iiiftrv."- - . . . 1 . ... Ll.i-- Mri; ins Rleharasos resiaea
6vir the meeting, held at 8 p.m.
IS ITI2 WO W htt Tkaf laislr-- tt i"-T- i7rrTr..imeethitf aasmm set for tim s.mi
on March 22 at the time location.

AUiBdBg Waff Ifla'RieMrdeesi,
Lead BroetarSarahOriffhH, Attes
Mlras, Itollsl Jbhsees.,. MbuUe
Bhrbee. Add ArneM, WKuJS Pyle
Louise Cunnlnghahi, Jleisie;' Pow-
er. vMlafeIa SkiUeter, ' Iloresee
Road, Glidys DIVIS, BUB Aadety
son; Msrvla. L. wuaams,Euntiee
Evsrettv Leva dafland.. AfebU
Heard.-JtMM-U Wllilsms, Aabi4
wine.

" - .''- -
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Wveses es see aimw. .Attsssaag
meeting , WaHer

Yeele, J. C. Cuaalstham.
nn.-Ji.-- j. UTisninansm.airs. Teas
AabBJ, H. A. Haynes. Mea.
H. L. LeveU.asdMrsTA. C. Dur--
rase,

were Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

.

Met. A. Wade brosabl the de--
vetiosil tad offered the epesbtg
prayer at the Weekof Prayer pre--

nm wj mcciiug at taf nsmaiMiaatesary Union at the Bsptiet
essrea Monday aaeraees. Mrs.
Cal Prsett asd Mrs. Fred RattUf
spoke ea theseedsJa the different
States where the Home Mission
Beard operates.

Aaaeuacemcatla, made by Mrs'.
Bdward Teeie ot the need of some
local person tb sponsor the local
Red Cross drive. She asked that
anyone with available time Inter-e-at

contact hw or the Red Cross
headquarters In order that Glau-coc- k

county be represented In the
current drive.

Mrs. E. M. Teele visited in the
homes ef Mri. John Cheney and
Mrs. Clyde Johnston Id Big Spring
rnaay. sne men vutted in Snyder
and Big Lake over the week end.

Mrs. Lexon returned durlna the
week from i a short visit with her
son In Oklahoma. ,

"Lynda 'Kay Parsons Is conva-
lescing in the home ot her parents
Mr. "and Mrs. C. G. Parsons,fol
iar, ana Mrs. c. a. parsons, fol-

lowing ,an operation on ber left
eye In a Big Spring hospital. Lyn
da Kay's eye Was injured by shat-
tered plastlo from ber glssses
when they were accidentally brok
en. --

Mrs. Gene Carr II reported
mucn improved following .treat-
mentJn a Big Spring hospital.

r-

IM

MbWB rfMM-tr- wabMsy-tbsak- s

ft Procter;& GambJe'a
Tidal All ever America womea
tfa tslklat about'the.amailag
fact that you ckti wash with
Tldg-wffi- ouf tlnslnil Many
WftMeat Jlist don'tbeliefe It and"
yenca Hardly blamethem. It's
the matt revolutloBsry thlat
thateverkavftoedtb washday.
But WHetHer or not yoli flhdit
bare! te believe, It's absolutely

! With Tide layeurwashlai

rldhtoutatthebuds";. t vrHal It
bWt . , . aa ksagit vp CLEANI

1905 Hyperion

Club

FederationDay
HhMeflBAecs 4 oc bo ev HppefiMs
Hb obeeryed.FedeeattesDay wMb

an lafarmai tea la the betas ef
Mrs. Yard VaaGieeaa, SM Mate;
nl VttBBVVVJ .airwCTsTVWsU

Mrs, Ji B. Yeusg servedas
Is khe affabr.

Tboe..oa tse program taring
jw sncritTees isMMwefl MfSs xms
wood xenb, Ties prtiUtat ef iWs
dktriet; Mrs. Bob Esbabss. a
member et the state'FederaUea
board: and Mrs. Sieve ,' Baker.
chairman et tab Junior Federation
clubs la this district Mrs. Kekh
spoke da "The State Federation!"
Mrs. Eubanks. discussed,-- "Nation-
al Federation." and Mrs. Baker
talked en"The JuniorFederation

iuo m uuib was lata wm
lace cloth and was centered wRh
a vsri-colore- floral' arrangement,
Silver and - ehlna appointments
completed the table setting.'Mrs.
UUf Wiley presided at the tab
service,

Those attending,were Mrs. Law--
is Price, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs,
Lee Hanson. Mrs, James Little,
Mrs. JameaT. Brooks, Mrs. Oble
Brlstow; Mrs. CUM Wiley. Mrs' Lar
son Lloyd, one.guest, Mrs,. Albert
r isner, ana me nosietiei, Mrs. J.
B. Young and Mrs. V. VanGlHoa.

Actress Wins Divorct
LOS ANGELES, Mirth J. W

Janet Blair won a divorce yester-
day on grounds ot cruelty. She said
Lou Buich, record firm execu-
tive, preferredgolf, poker and gin
rummy company

Texas.

JUST UP!

Yw, faaaJY araewl Vea imaw
how ciesH Tide washesyoac
clothes triVb riaahagi AamaMy
CfflflriaW salAJI aaaHilf ULit rftUam 4aalaVla,BW Wtjnww wMmm Jra
cantnty I Now try th aaaad

ifofliiW tW results, You'll M
aaaaieelto sea haw bright ackl
desa,alatheaeacaaridht frsaa
theWrkiisr. WUhMH mdnt

,

tfy It! GetTide today-s-ad re-
member! Ererypsakaas TMa
eB rbitr ttealer'ashelf ritkt Mew
wUl iH yea a aaaaWajdebet
washwithout riaatei!

JO.
Marl'' 4raTabs Ihataal fJBii.Jf s-- .-
svaaej reei snw semis raewwa nawvaavsj IfiUraara fsaMHlBj

.1 WW this htbM4i cat slothesreaayetoaafYes, TMa
keeps We dttt tutptndtd tu m eiidey teattr. Whea yM
wife- - out tM cldthei, tba.'aiA.rufid cut with the wash
water eletkeacoma fraan .the wtUfer CLEAN . . ..
s&d U baetetta-ffe- e as.Habedoiethea,

2. Wai stsrhsskm wMfst Yel, tlabttlng white! It k
almost Impossible to tell thedlffefsaesbetween a rlaaed,
hetjs lh UnrlflM TldVwh?d whKe nhkt.

kM easily. "
. f. ' ,4

.4. Is tMa msriisB safb far fafcrfcet Yg, It aafa ."7.
akipftej the riaawHt saVa afttra wWgta atialry aaVe
wasf sadtear aaeettbes, ,

. ? ' "t 'f . . .
BsaaaajsaalBaaaaaaaasaaBBaaaaaaaiar

ill

I ' Hl"a ''l M Sii lliiiiii allaiaaiii as, "' " aeasssifat.sab4fJ

BtgSejrfaf; (Tescns)MsM.ThttrBBlials, lt0 T 1
r

- iiiJ f : ft , u

Wentding

aa. i i t i .' ' i u '
, Mary Hebbs aad Dayle pwbr er.' Jsaaaia
esesaages aeuaia nag weaatag .

- iam' S..IJI Wa. - -- a.. .ft i.TVITst iH Tf ,lRTHt1HJ IWttt . M
Weeeey Metbeeset ebureb at 2:N
p.m.nts aey. c c, Hereaway,

Gtvea tomarrJageby ber broth--

Over

Rowe
At Local

Between five aad six hundred
people viewed, an exhibit, of Guy
Rewe'a original portraits of Old
Testaaient characters;during a
showing here Monday through Wed-
nesday at the Settles hotel. '. '

Sixteen oi ..the,,paintings which
were reproduced la. tfeesferd
University Pressvolume, "In Our
Image." were on dlsolsy. Thurs
day, they were' moved to Midland
for a showing which will be follow-
ed,by displays' in other West Texas
towns.'

Members; of the local Hyperion
clubs, who seryed at.hostessesfor
tb. exhibit,' expressed their ap-
preciationsfor the -- laterett'-shewa

by the' puttie.-- -,

The.-Showl- bere wss through
the courtesy of the Oxford Press
and Houston Harte of San Angelo,
creator ana editor ot --in our
Image."

Blnklang Province In western Chi--
to ber and cook at is nearly three times'as large

tag. ss

A
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ted
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r- - jm

lUz.

sbulasM salt was peak

4aW'kaaaaaaliW'aaa-''MMa-.
S sweeser
w

waS1ner ewess. j

aaK tb.bride wat
wbWe

ML BaaaaShau, w
rsritmetWaat bar.

lawsd, eeW'aa-ieS-'aVb-

W wli fWsaMI 'Hal aW alsVaiBA
BsteMsst arf ' aBsC IsssssMaaaaaatMAataaiM
placed m,ateBRM girred as .eoate--. , . ;t
P"S T f"TiT '"" " wj'
la sec ssse, ?,,

Mrs, Jeaaateliefsse was maigsa
ef seasr., ge were a peak crspe
dreeswRb s sersaaeof red roaeev
CeeM Drabe'wse tkMt asaft. ', s

The aksr wadeetatedwttb
Ivy aad. a large-- beeheief 'atadee
U, )r " l " ." '

A reeepHeafaiewsdh the, cShiKb
parlor. A twftiered wadding,eaks
topped by a mmietare bride,sad

centered tha.laee cevecsd,
table. '"k

Laverne TroUsdec' was aijss
punch service. Mrs.,Alsie.Sieipi,
mother' of the groom, served.the'

Mr; aaaMrs. iMasar are.grass--
ataa of Big Serine Basb aebaeL
Mrs. Dunbar la empleysd.by

Mere, Dunbar was'JS'.tbe
A 116X WC atftft 'a?OBWga)asH JfCaralj'
tervlng two years la Oeeataar.Bs
le bow: s student at Howard Ceaa--
ty Junior1 college. ., , .
Jitter a --wedding trip to LabbetkV

the Dunbar will be at heme 'at
804 11th Place, ',

Tonight fend Fridaynight at eVp.at,
City Auditorium, la the Lies Ctab
Minstrel (Adv.) ; '
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British ShakeupDemandedAs
Atom Spy Draws14-Ye- ar Term

r WILLIAM N. OATIS
' APSTAFr

v LONDON, March 2. lie etnas
if y careerof Dr. XJau ruchs,aca--
teaced to 14 yeara la prison for fly- -
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kf atomic secret to Russia, led to-fl-

to BritUa Prtaa for
a major aad
of tUa
tion.

There ,waa UtQe doubt to
circle taat ,the. Kucha trial

would rock tak
setup aad

would touch off aa ck

of every
with atomic

The London Sally Herald aaid
are to

bo The
Dally Herald, morgan of the ruling
Labor party, tfcere would
be change in the se
curity measures re-

search
'No officials with se

curity, would on
the case at all.

The big, was; How did
the brilliant

a since 1132

manage to dupe
officials for seven yearaT

Aa la the Dally Tele
gram it by sayingsecur--
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csuatry'e' security organisa

uaoifl-el- al

yesterday couatry'a
couater-eWlensg- e proba-
bly Intensive

individual coaaect-e-d
Brltala'a research.

"British intelligence services
overhauled immediately."'

predicted
"sweeping

t government
establishments."

connected
however, comment

question
German-bor-n scientist

protestedCommunist
Britain's security

editorial
explained
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tty measure were too1 slow to
ehasaewhen the wartime ra

ties between Russia and the west
toned Into the eoM war of today.

The Impression waa general here
that British' axeata-- and the Ik S.
Federal Bureau or Investigation
had already setout oneof hlitory'a
greatestdragnetsfor the men to
whom Fucha handed Important In
iormatlon on' the atom bomb and
possibly even on the projected hy.

hdrogen bomb.
This International manhunt would

not necessarily be confined only to
Russians. For la Fuchi confession
he did not name the nationality of
the person ho first contacted in
1942. He merely said he"establish
ed contict with another memberof
the Communist Party."

The issue likely to bring about
the most searching Inquiries per-
haps even in parliament was the
fact that Fuchs' attorney said be
came from Germany in 1832 as a
known Communist and "neverprei
tended to be anything else." lie
even managed to escapethe purge
of Communists and fellow travel-er- a

from government departments
handling state secrets, which was
launched by the Atlee Government
almost two years ago.

StantonNotes
STANTON. March 2. (Spll Mr.

and Mrs. BUI Spears of Hugo,
Oklahoma visited in the home o(

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rogers last
week.

Norris Bergstrom of San Antonio
la visiting his mother, Mrs. N. E.
Bergstrom.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Patterson
of Artesla, N. M. have moved to
Stanton to make .their home.

Gene Douglas, Billy Ray Hatnm,
Jackie Flemlns. W. B. Criswell
andJoe Bailey, all of Texas Tech-
nological college, Lubbock were
weekend guests in the homes of

their parents.
Billy Ray Clements was,honored

with a farewell party in the home
of JameaJonesSaturday evening.
Attending the social were Ima

Gordan Stone, Fisher and ft.
Janeli

Mrs, Brown Davenport and Mrs.
A. E. Rogers have been dismis-
sed"from hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bennett and
children, Betty Carroll and John
Terry spent Sunday with relatives
In Oiona.

Mrs. Goolsby and Mr.
Z. Bentle? left Wednesday for,

Abilene, where they will visit Mr.
and Mr Cliff Choate aadMr. and
Mrs. E. Beatley and.son, Mark.

Trade.Agreement
t' TOKYO.Mrch 2. tfl A MO

million, trad agreement between
Japan'and Thailand was "announc

'today 'by-Ge- MacArthur.
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SENTENCED TO 14 YEARS
Dr. Klaus Fuchs, brilliant Germa-

n-born physicist accused of
betraying Western atomic se-
crets to Soviet Russia, was sen-
tenced to 14 years In prison In
London for violation of the
British .Official Secrets Act
Fuchs was accused of giving
Russslan agents atom secrets In
London, New York and while
working at the Los Alamos, N.
M., atom project (AP

HopeBoomsFor

Polio Vaccine
CHICAGO, March J. Ml Scien

tists have disclosed they have de-
veloped a vaccine that has Im
munised 90 per cent of experi
mental animals against one form
of Infantile paralysis.

in a report to the National Toun.
dation for Infantile Paralysis, re-
searchers at Michael Reese Hos-
pital here said they obtained the
vaccine by bombarding polio virus
witu a new type of ultra violet
light.

They also said they are almlne
at a form of the vaccine that will
be safe and effective asalnsteach
of the presently known three types
of polio. One report said, however,
that much more work must be
done to refine the procedure be--
ore human trials of the vaccine

can be attempted.
Dr. Sidney O. Levloson. director

of the institute' research'founda
tion who headed the science team
that developed the vaccine said
the 90 per cent Immunity racewas
scorea on a colony of mice. He
said theserumwill not be triedon
bumaps unless or until if can give
immunity to au lorma of polio,

Victim To Testify
In Shooting Trial
NEWTON. March, 2. tn Don

Hulsopple, J9 waa to testify today
in the trial 'ol Paul LaPleur of
Houston, accused of shooting and
robbing the Orange High. School
boxer.

Hulsopple'a girl friend
pointed to LaTleur yesterday as
the man who shot and robbed Hul- -
sopplt.

The girl had testified against the
LaFleur last month

when he was convicted of raping
her and given 4 Uf sentence.

The state asked thedeathpenal-
ty In the rape trial and ia asking
It again in the Hulsopple case.

LanguagesHold Up
Dam Specifications

EL PASO. March 2. Lan
guage dlltlcultlis are slowing work
on specifications for the Falcon
Dam on the Lower Rio Grande,
L. M. Lawson has announced.

Soeciflcatlona for the $47 million
nroiect won't bo ready for at least
two month, the United State rep
resentativeoa the international
boundary and water commission
said vesterday.

it aald the commission's work
is being slowed by the necessity of
drawing up the numerous work
ehedules in both English and

Spanish.

Trio Hospitalised
After Eating Poison

LOS ANGELES. March 2, Un--A

mother who ausnected that her 3- -

year-ol-d son and his playmate had
swallowed tome aat poison tried to
coailrm her auspicious by tasting
the stuff herself, so e went
to the hospital.
' - l .. AA AlJt ...- -jars,ujon urew, w, wu v
lics her aon David and Eleanor
Rnrklund. 3. Cam IfltO the BOUSO

yesterdaywith their mouth

,j: wnon ,uri55 rnnw . . m u --jci. u A "jSztEZ?! was4. . poison for she.piled the children
m ' ' M toto the family' auto aadtooK off to

VJ W i
a police atatloa. Police took them

W- - TO. .)'. - 4 , i , to a hospital. After treatmentthe
v - ' '

M dsMfe ' jBk. three retttotesl hem;
11
'
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SOIL CONSERVATION. NOTE

Bolinger Is Seeding
10 Acres To Alfalfa

O. R. Bolinger, who 'is coopera
ting with the Martin-Howar- d Soil
Conservation District on hi farm
la the North Big Spring group, 1

seeding 10 acres'to alfalfa for soil'
building and grazing as a part
of his coordinated soil and water
conservation .program. Bollinger
preparedtheaeedbedwith abreak-
ing plow and I planting the al-

falfa in 38-in- rows which can
bo cultivated if necessary. He in-

oculated the seed with the prop-
er nitrogen-fixin- g bacteriaculture.

Liiienfhal Says

AEC Is Monopoly
NEW YORK. March 2.

E. LWenthal, recently retired
chairman of the Atomic energy
commission, says the AEC
is "a cockeyed monopoly."

Addressing the Hotel Assn. of
New York City last night, he said
business should move In on the
atom and the government should
loosen up on some of it secrecy.

"We. have underestimated until
now the Industrial side of the atom
as a new tecbnoloev akin to the
whole Industrial fabric created
through chemicals and the Internal
combustion engine," he said.

'The whole miyUer has been ob-
scured andconfused, first because
of the relatively short Ume we have
known aboqt the atom, and second
because of so much secrecy."

He called the lack or
of the atom" an impairment

of the national defense.
Take coal." he said. "We are

teetering on the knife-edg-e of great
trouble In relying on coal. It is a
major cause of economic instabili
ty. It docsn t do any good to cuss
jonn u. Lewis, we must move
away from dependence on coal.
ins lossea are stupendous."

Jury In RapeTrial
Near Completion

DALLAS, March 2. 1

believed they could complete
the Jury for the rape trial of Fred
Felix Adair, Jr., today.

Adair, 23, Is accusedof raping a
Vlckery housewife on

fcd. vj, 139. lie also is under in-
dictment on two other rape count
ana on threeburglarycharges,The

SSIXADC
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Ha plans to reap the crop by grac
ing, but may harvestaeed U pres-
ent prices prevaiL

Dan Adam aad C. O. Jones are
building terraces oa their farm
la the Kno(t soil conservation
group. Terraceconstruction hasal
so started oh the farms of E. E.
GUI in the Vealmoor soil conserva-
tion group, Morris Patterson in the
Elbow group 'and W. L. Miller in
the Vealmoor ranch group. The
farmers are terracing their farms
to control washing and to hold
water on the land as a part of
their coordinated conservation pro-
grams planned in cooperation with
the district

Lines were run for terraceslast
week on the farms of D. F. Big'
ony, C. O. Jones. Willis Walker,
nay Shatter, and J. A. Bishop.

j. i vtniunire nas completed
2,000-fo- diversion on his place In
the Creek group. The division, de-
signed and staked by Soil Conser
vation service technicians, was
constructed to divert water Into
a stock pond.

:'

a

A 7,000-cubl- e yard stock pond

Ex-G- OP Chairman Is
Robbed of $2,000

PALM SPrtlNGS. Calif March 2.
(.n Harrison E. Spanalerof Cedar
Rapids. la., the former chairman
of the Republican National Com
mittee, Is the latest victim of a
"raffles" burglar who has been
plaguins this playcround of the
rich.

Spangler and his wife lost $2,000
in Jewelry to the.burglar last night
as he ransacked their hotel rooms
while they were out to dinner,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Briggs of
Santa Barbara also lost $2,000 in
Jewelry during the dinner hour.

Coal Miner Shows
Gratitude For Aid

MAUCII CHUNK, Pa., March 3.
IP Carbon County helped a blind
asd penniless coal miner 30 years
ago and ha saved for decadea to
show his gratitude.

Joseph Schiota. whoregained his
sight through Carbon County chari-
ty, handed County Court Judge
JameaC. MeCready a check yes
terday for $2,000. He and the Judge
had decided that waa what the
county spent oa him when he was
down, and out

Tonight' and Friday night aVfl p.m..
ntv Auditorium, is the uona uiud

ninth Juror w chosen yesterday.;Minstrel. (Adv.) "
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bss Just been on the
Wilton Bros, ranch In the County
Ltae ranch group.' The tank will
be supplied with water diverted
from adjacent areas by a 2.090--
foot diversion;
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FillihgOf Judge'sPostClears
WayTo SomeImportantBusiness

i a JobsL. Dihrell. Jr. to serve ened during the nsst three and a half
out Mm aaexplred term of the late J. E. yeanla which ha fats'engsgedIn bullae
Brmnf ,eeunty Judge put at aa. ted bere.' '

sTeeutailea ovef the vaesney. He wlH'flsd an ample amount of work
The ebefee came ai a surprise to many to occupy,11 attention. Always there Is

net eteee to the situation, but when ssv-- in abundance of routlae such as signing
cat applicants had been eliminated for probata forms, pastingon sub-ag-e driver

varlem causes, the Big Spring business . license applicants, presidingover sesilons
maa, who had filed at the request of a of, the county.and commissioners courts.
number of friends, stood at the logical To thesewin be added tome extra work,
chelae. ' such as directing the acquisition of right

Howard aountr'a hides may set ha . nf.wav tar ih V1tnnnr mrf and th
classedat'an old timer, yat the lett Knott road, If the county really intends
than 10 years In which ho has made his
home here, he had accumulated a wide
circle of friends. Although most of ths
time was spent In connection with the
school 'aad Its athletic program, Dibrell
found time to participate la civic activi-
ties. The latter expereneahasbeen broad

M attersPointingToward.Census,
Arid It'sVital WeHaveGoodOne
Sam Coldmsn has been announced as

the eeUnty supervisor for the decennial
U.S. census.

Hk Is a comparatively brief, but a vital
Job. Between now and April, Goldman
wHl be confronted with the necessity of
special schooling, recruiting a capable
staff of enumerators, field workers and
ethers, and of seeing that they are
trained.

Approximately ose month WO be given
oyer to taking the census; That means
that the entire county will be called upon
to help tee that It Is at complete, and
therefore accurateas possible. 'Ho
crew leader or group of asslitanta can
do the Job at It ought to be done without
the good will, .understandingand help
from the public. r

People seed to realise the Importance

pirtment.

campaign.

volumes,

Affairs Of World-DmW- itt MacKenzie

British LaborRegime'sSlim
Majority May ProveBlessing

DESPITE INSTABILITY

ft? JatuleMary" mL&Trwelve. ?
assume of, Attlee

cabinet.. innocuous
Actually uncertainty, ,iBatter'Gf;hlgh the

hleselaf dfsgufss, country," expect
net econtervauvei.

critical eeeaemle and her vast
retpoasiMMUe as the Wg three
western power, for a mlalmum
political eonfusfen.

There netting Brkala aeeaVmere-a-i
Juncture than government a ana--

TMHi CHANCI THAT
mn what the country will gK ter a
time. The current disposition the
btUewa Ceaservatlve teems net feree
the leeue right new ub1ss the SoelaUsts
raise highly controversial Issue. This' the
Sociauew aren't expected de,

There reasons the psrtlet.
aaxteus ,ir aaetaer

finally April the
for the and

Nation Tbday-JamtsMarl- ow

Six ExCommiesTell Why They
iBecomeDisillusionedWithParty

WASHINGTON, -IN "THE.
That Fated,"a recently book,
air n writers' tall they be-

came sympathiser
the becked away,

answer Jessl question:,
Why;eemaHmtm appealed number of;
tatetieetaals.here.' and abroad, partlcu'
larly J the ItH's

them were
communism when theyJoked the

parade.
dJtUJuskaedand often sickened by

the kis4 theysaw practiced,

JVe western world, they they.
h4 the greatchaaca
ter kotherhoed, Jsfttke and geed life
feral.

SOME OF THEM YEARS TO
er admit to Ow-il- r-

lavelved,w fru.

aWV aaw
,g-aaa-ser sohoets and Fleeter,
tMwopaporawa, Joined the party--.
Fischer ayteaslblier,

WfcppeT erl-p- lfWe nHfQkQf
Auetrlaa.whe the 'party

jftaSPgeesa ttvftowtVe

kilnad east head, the ItatUa

tnuOffT WAS Ut

Iw

Ettsbw

.1

J

to turn it over to the state highway
time to have.imposed a

Selection able was
order by the court, this was

mirk pending an election
It's a year for action.

a census. It It more than a
count. While thlt figure may teem fine
for roadside sign or to sdorn community
literature, there are things
which weigh more heavily.

For lnstsnce, the processing, the
livestock, poultry, and other In-

dustrial activities the county will
recorded. will the retail and Wholesale

and many .ether things which
mske more then mildly Interesting read-
ing to those who plan on

One thing more people, should under
tttnd Is that the census Is accepted

fact all qutrtera. Practlcaly
every other claim Is subject discount
Thus, the census Is right
hand going things. It it vital
that It good right hand.
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one 'is the king' pech the
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la: forecast the

Should too soclallitlo
Would sure"to draw heavy fire
the

there the question frosea
wages and dividends. trade unions

,are very native and the folks who
are waiting for their dividend.

third nutter completion the
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law the American Communist party la
action and realized what meant to his
freedom and Integrity and, therefore,what
It meantto others.
-- lie didn't kid himself, as the others
,dW by trying to espialsaway the things

nagged him. Aa they piled up, but
didn't add up, he got out. In fset, he was
the only ens of the six physically thrown
out He was dumped oa hit head on
sidewalk.

Some of the others had to go through
Intellectual convulsions before they

.It H Qtde, most famous of the
ta.'WBO la thk book,
He was-th- e tueHparlor pink, the tea

eup who-Jus- t couldn't bring
himself to readKarl. Marx but made loud
noises oa psper.

SAFE IN HIS WARM PARIS
with a fcanW .! .it ki.

ey e. ..wefered for humanity. It 4urt1 Of the six, ealy two are mm ta i!fc h-- oii... ....tT..
Mchard Wright, Negro novelist whe grew hseaey. dMn't h -
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risked Rtta.adfeuad the reality a IK--
Ua eaffereat frees bis dream. It wat tea
taaek, fer,ak aWmach. ,
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Acheson'sPoliticalVulnerabilityToHave
RepercussionsUponU.S.ForeignPolicy
In its report from Washington

the February "Atlantic Month-
ly" said that "the story of Amer-

ican foreign policy In the next
few months will be In large part
the story of SecretaryAcheson's
conflicts with Congress...Ache-
son's vulnerability on Cspttol
Hill Is based on the fsct that
he has.little political strength In
nuv own rignu is building a
followlag by hla. force .of, , . ler than Harding, Stlmson
and But ' ... . .generalability. he did ;

sot come Into office with tha
kind of gratt roots strength
Which makes a Congressman
thlafc twice, before be attscks."

The questions raised here are
important, and they are all the
more interesting because the
publication dates show that they
mutt 'have been written before
Mr. Acheson's statement after
the Hit verdict, That atatement
hat complicated the question'
and hat to hla vulnera-
bility. But the difficulty existed
before the verdict and
have presented itself had there
never been a Hist cate.

It It a pity that the Secretary
of State had to say anything
about the case. But, as I tee
there wat no way he could haVe
refused to comment in view of
the fact that more than a year
ago, before he was confirmed
and before Hits had been
brought to trial, the Senate

Relations Committee forced
Acheson to testify publicly about
hit personalrelations with niss.
Once we recognize the fsct that
Mr. Acheson didnot of hla own
choice involve hla high office In
a criminal case, the problem of
what' he could have said, or
should havesaid, or might more
wisely havetald. Is In the realm,
not of public affairs, but of pri-
vate morals snd of personal-religio-

I believe that It should
be left there.

"The Atlantic Monthly" report
points out (that Mr. Achesoa's
vulnerability'' on Capitol Hill U
basedoa the fact that he has
little political strength in Ms
own right. That 1 true. la tha
normal American 'practice 'the"
President's" first cholct for hit
Secretaryotate has'not been
a specialist in foreign affairs.,
He has been the man who, next ,
to the President,was the strong-- '

est political personage la- - the
Admlalstration party.

; Washington hadJefferson. Jet-fert-

had ' Madison. Madison
had Monroe. Monroe had John
Qutecy 'Adams h'ad
Henry Clay. Lincoln hadSeward.
GarfieM a ad Harrison had

aaetaamTe7'lara TL.7 "
tha eaataata--" about wham fyJ!5Tf 8i?.S,8-",-t

aU--

buiu.

a'

tie

added

would

bad Hushes. FrahkNa Jtoeeeveet'
had Kali. Tnimaa had Byrne.
Semeef thesemen became dietia--
tBeftekeMl IA fhB f nngigfirt Ca CghSsalaWtl

) e oa, CtrlefTa
affairs. Bat that is aot why-- they

. were eaaeea ta the first place.
They were eaoeea.beeaase ther
Manak'naJHIral nmn-i- r la tltra-- s

awa right that ta leave them eat
Ta W JjStvtnaT'Peaa aeBS"BBJ,i vvaBV "S?

B ajtasBtal IW WW del jnpSyBfaja tjHV(e
MaettsWlslgsBd) IdstSslttM aIsbbbb. I BhdtW

Veve, that ta earayeteta,et gat--
t vswvttyaige vtBBj ak avBtssesBtBsr PjPBBJejB fW

7" M' daetat jtseatn
P assy tWefatatTiaaratretea

great and difficult decisions caa
be made only by the President
himself, and the Secretary ef
State canonly be the Presidents
minister. Lincoln, Theodore
noosevelt, Wilton, and Franklin
Roosevelt made foreign policy.
When the Presidenthst not dona
this, foreign policy has languish-edVThou- gh

Hughes-wa-s a fsr ab--
mind though...

it.

For-
eign

Adtms.

w. im-- wiser in xoreiga affairs
than Hoover, they wereunable to
conduct a successful foreign pol-
icy.

The reason U that foYeign poli-
cy haa to be made; la the White
House; It csn only be developed
and administered la the State
Department Foreign policy haa
to be made In. the White House
because the high decisions in-
volve not the Foreign Service
alone but all the principal func-
tions of governmentthe armed
forces, finance, commerce, agri-
culture, and the party leadership
In Congress. The Secretary of
State Is the headof one depart-
ment among several. Only the
President1 the head of all thedepartment that have to parti-
cipate and the headof hlt'party
as welt

e
Became of thlt, PretldenU

who have necn strong la foreign
affairs have gotten along with
mediocre Secretaries ef State.

HOLLYWOOD. March 1 Feeling

like "a fUh out of water"
after it years at the Warner
studio, Delta Davis ssys she Is
getting to the free-
lance life.

Eight months ago, the actress
left Warners after a record con-
tract, during which the won two
Academy awards,

"It wsta't easy," she related.
"It was hard to leave behind
the people you had worked with
so manyyears.They seemedlike
a family--ia fact, I taw mora ef
them thanI did my family,

"But It w,as a,challenge. If
good for one to bresk the ties
and seeknew experience.I left
with ao particularly hard feel-
ings oa my part.

"The next six month were a
difficult petted..I had a lest
feeling and weadertd. H'anyoae
would ever want te abame."

Severalstudies did. She teak
the Job ef (he mother of twa
grown chUdrea "The Story at
a Divorce.'' Bette teM ef her
treaidatlea la mskiag testa ler
the part rf

"I peeredaraaad'taeset aad
dttat sea a faiateltraee.These
was alee a fashaget.straagtaea
because X baea't beeabetera a
cameraia elcM aaeataa.Saddea-i-y

I had a'teatetioaI aadatteM
ia yeate-'-Wltt thay thiak I aaa
aet west eaewahta aat tha ie?'"aa ts saw eetseeaeeiagaeher
flita easm aad weatdaveawet--

a Mtstra ta her etd astaa
atataarwhat bet jaaser Waraere,

pwtaal petttteal treaa,-Tk- a - rrW am eaa Iliac

it
'

j.

,

But the strongest Secretary ef
State WHl be In trouble particu-
larly ta the time of crisis if tha
Presidenthimself is .not strongly
and continuously In command of.
the conduct of foreign affairs.
Only the President csn bring
all the departmentsand his own
majority m Congress Into line
behind a decision In foreign poli-
cy.
If he dots not exercise bis

peculiar function, the several de-

partments will tend each to
make their owa foreign policy
and his party will tend to be-

come Inert and divided. Only tha
President,as party leader, caa
dtsl with Congress on Issues of
foreign policy. For even U his
Secretaryof State Is a strong
politician la his own right, the
overall power of the Presidential
office is slmost alwsys neces-
sary to impose party discipline.

Now Mr. Acheson Is extraor-
dinarily well equipped by ex-
perience and bent of mind to be
a minister of foreign affairs.
Limiting ourselves to this cen-
tury, it would be fair, I think,
to put him in the email dais
with Root, Hughes and Stlmsoa

If we messure him by Intel-
lectual grasp of the Issues and
by the Integrity of his public
virtue.

Hollywooci-bablThom- as

Beite Davis Re-adjusti-ng

To, Life Of A Free-Lanc- e

and that U 'Ethan Frome,1" she
declared, "I waa scheduledte do'
It, but It wss called off when!
get pregnant"

"1 can'tunderstandwhy It was
psssedby, and picture like 'Be--,
yond the Forest'were'made over
the pretestsof all of usi That
was a grim, dull picture with bo

.uplift whatsoever. At least
'Ethan Frome' has a beautiful
love story."
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NostradamusProphesiedParis'
FinalDestructionBy H-Bo-

mb

The ewer day, 1 rsa seres semethlag
m the preeheete ef Nettradamwwhiea
seem te refer to the hydrogen bomb.

First of aJ,a ward about Nostradamus.
You've probably heardof him, He was a
Kth centuryFreaehphysieiaa, and a good
one eves by modern medical standards.
Among ether things, he revolutionised the
treatmentef the Mack plague, and laid
the groundwork for Its eventual eradica-
tion. His achievements as a physician
alone would have brought" him lasting
fame, but today he It remembered chief-
ly aa the prophet whe foretold the French
revolution, World War I and the final
destruction of Parts.

According to Nostradamus, Pari was
to undergo successive devastating attacks
dowa the centuries, and 'In the end was
'to be annihilated by a "driving great
'flame from the' sky a flame which wfll
leap and acatter everywhere and' cannot
be extinguished,"

If .that Isn't an accurate description of
a hydrogen bomb explosion, I'll est my
bat .

However, this final catastrophe U not
. due ta hit Paris until the year 3(20 time

enough for the City of Light to put 'its
affair la jirder.

Nostradamus' prophecies are worthy of
respect As alreadynoted, he foretold the
Frenchrevolution three hundred years be--
xore is usppened, giving exactname and
places and a cleardescription of the Flrtt

tell ' Illusions wt to
.ut.1- - ...I .. ..., . .

mumuat wcie oraciet neing mere
lucky guetsea are7; one la to infinity;
that is, zero.

It Is evident thst Nostradamus was one
of those rare persons who have clairvoy-
ant powers. Several eminent scientists
now admit the possibility of clairvoyance
la Ume andSpacerIndeed. J. W. Dunne

CapitalReport Fldesbh r

ECA DebateM0lMmJssue
OfEurbpeanGoodsfntoOpen

WASHINGTON, The Harrison
European recovery Junds Is keyed to the
principle that world trade means world
peace and the accompanying thesis Is
that America must buy If It Intends to
sen.

A special mission went to Europe last
summerto study means of expanding ex-
port trade; U. S. officials freely scolded
ECA beneficiaries, especially Britain, for
not pushing their good Into U. S. markets.

As the ECA debate gets under way,
some of these beneficiaries are shedding
a Uttle.of their meeknessandnudging Un-
official Into an Inquiring glance at the
sadcaseof the newUnited Nations build-
ings la New York" City. The cost of that
project Is budgeted at $65,000,000.

Congress, .normally reluctant to grant
any trade advantages, agreed'latt year
that since all TKeTTsbor costs would go
Into American pockets, the other contrib-
uting nations of UtN, ought to get a real
chance to provide materials. So It waived
all Import duties on such materials.

But two-thir- of the contracts about
412,000,000 worth been let and to
date ao foreign .bidder has been able to
get 'much,is a nail Into the new
ttructuret. By a coincidence, about two- -
thirds the'money for the buildings
comes'from overseas.
'Yet foreign businessmenoften were and

are low V.N. bidders. They sty that a
favorite explanation offered them by the
New York firm handling U.N construc--

NEW YOte; W OKLAHOMA'S PROD-Ig-sl

leopard had"more friends la death
today than he ever knew In life.

Millions of Americans felt a, twinge of
regret at the patting of thlt beautiful
creature, crept to hla. zoo home
after gl hours of fruitless wlldcstting.

The I look at it, the
leopard,was Just another mouse-hearte- d

American husband, misunderstoodboth by
his wife and hla alarmedhuman neigh-

bors.
To understandhis strangecase we must

have a little background. 'Let m call
Xoule aadhis mate Hortense.

Threemonths ago they wereJustanother
happy sewlywed couple, enjoying the ee

of poverty la the Jungle along the
Siamese-Burmes-e border.

Fame and prosperity Just came too
quickly. They "were trapped and shipped
ta the Oklahoma CRy see. And then We
heeanseteeeasy.They hadfree beneseatevery day, aad .crowds of Oklabemaas
eama to adatke them. ,.

So they became vain aad bared with
each ether.

"Yare se duH, Leaie, you never think
up aaytaJafInteresting to de," complained

'WeB, ail yea de aH day kmg k masj.
areyaarteeaaas,"snappedLouie.

BUT LOUIE MOPED AND MOPED. HE
teM sataeeafbe wished he eeuU ea haek
te ata etd etagie Hfe ia tha weed.

Aad laet fttaedayhe atadea leap fee
Itbettr. tiseeaetedagaJaeta waM aad--ta
hie awa emisetatat feaad ha wan feet--l

aadseaay tree.
Fer whO ha felt iilsHiaaij haatay.

tlqaeeraleetstaeeefsay bashaler1
laapard, rrtta-s-s. aad ee whM's aew the
eed Jajhtie,- - he eeM.

J'

!" 'V: -- A

haajgeaeso far as to assertthat everyone
is a clairvoyant in his dreams.In ether,
words, a goodly proportion of our dream-k-g

is concernedwith the future,, and thus
when a certain scene or event strike as
as familiar, we may be sure that It
was foretold, to us In pur dreams.

Clairvoyance In the waking state, how- -,

ever, appears be a gift which is given
to only two or three person la a million.
Nostradamus was easily the greatest
prophet since Biblical times, but there
have,been sveralAtHers la each genera-
tion tyrofe prophecies likewise cametrue
in an astonishing fashion. Jacques Calotte,
tor example, also roretold the French
revolution, at well as Its effects upon him-
self and his friends.
. Catotte was'acelebrated French'wrlter.

At the beginning of the year 1786, be was
a guest at a dinner attended by a dozen,
prominent persons. The conversation
turned upon the approaching revolution,
and Cazotte Informed the company that
It was nearer than they thought He then
foretold In detail how each of them would
die the majority under the knife of the
guillotine, others as suicides. He added
thathe himself would be guillotined. Nat-
urally, no one took these prognostications
seriously, but everything fell out exactly
as Cazotte bad prophesied.

The question arises, whether these peo-
ple could have avoided their dreadful
deaths it they had taken warning and
quitted France in time. Cazotte, at least.Napoleon. Mathematlelant ut that the had no aa to. what going
happen Jo him, but apparently did
make the slightest attempt etcape.Old
be, then, realize that the manner
death was ordained by God, and that
would uselest struggle against the
doom that was rushing down upon himself
and his dinner companions? MAO
HEADY
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there would be difficulty with tht labor
unions over handling outside materials.
This Is Interning slnce the labor onion

"nationally are among the mostvocal ECA
supporters, ,

The British have been asking the blunt
question of whether this country really
wants foreign goods since Its Seattle ex-
perience.last moathV A leading 'British
electricalfirm underbid Ua nearest;Amer-
ican competitor by t?quarterof a million
dollara on a new Seattle power plant but
lost out. r

.Tariff-minde- d senatorsanswer to all
this' thst full employment hereand, a sta-
ble America la the greatestcontribution
thlt country can make to peace. Some
argue for outright dollar gifts rather than
tradeconcessions. j -

So far, ECA has not felt Impelled to in-

tervene decisively In actual situations aa
before described, though It contlnutt te
preach that the dollar gap mustbe closed.
It Is, of course, a delicate matter.

ECA administrator PaulHoffman has
, proved a marvel of, diplomacy during the' .latVtwo years.-- He' has lobbied Congress

patiently. Intelligently and with good
humor. He hat .never been trapped into

"personal altercation with ECA critics.
it dpee!appear7however, that heIs going"

to press Congress to answerthat
question: Do we went foreign goods or
don't we?

Notebook-H-al Boyle

BoyleGivesCaseBacKgroundOf
Qkla'sProdigalZooLeopard

But' he couldn't, find any. AH he taw
Was a puny tomcat, and when the tomcat
ssw Louie he ran like hell.

SoMonday night, weary, hungry and be-

draggled, Louie tald to himself:
"Poor Hortense. I'll bet she'sfeeling

lonesome. Anyway she's learnedher les-

son. I'd better go back and see how she
Is."

And bsck went Louie, the homing pig-

eon, with his tail between hi legs.
Fifteen hours later be wat dead. Aad

the odd thing was that Louie, who sever
had even blown the foam off a mug of
beer,probably Just slept himself to death
under the Influence of the drug, chloral
hydrate, which U often used to quiet
noisy drunks. t, ."

Well, anywsy he won't have to listen ta
a" lot of Itdy leopard'talk from Hortense
about what he did during his threenights
out oa the town.

TheBig Spring Herald
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Bush Being Groomed
For New ScienceJob

By BARNEY LIVINGSTONE
Washington; Mreh 2. ui

Rep. Priest said today he
will Urge President Truman to
name Dr. Vannavar Bush aa bead
of a new national aclence feuada-Uo-a

bow approved by both the Sea-at-e

and Home1.
Bush wai;at the forefront of

America' .wartime scientific re-

search effort. As chief of the pro
posed foundation be would carry
out the same duty, la peacetime.

Ills ' wartime record welched
heavily with securlty-consele-

House members. Before pasting
the foundation blll'yesterday they
tied to It'aome ol the most strin-
gent security and loyalty checks
yet to be required .of any lederal

ffencr.
Followlne Housepassage,the bill

went to the Senate preparatoryto
ironing out what Its supporters con
sider minor differences between
verslcns passed by the two charo

Tonight nd Friday night at 8 p.m..
City Auditorium, U the uom uiun
Minstrel. tAdv.i
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As approved by tin Mouse, the
present bJM weald create founda
tion charged with spurring re
search in the bub sciences, and
subaWUtog through seaelar--
nip 'program the traiawg or

promising young' scientists to
BtrengtheaAmerca'spesltlea n the
race 'for world scientific suprema-
cy. '

The foundation weald be prevent-
ed

'from engaging In atomic re-
search, now restricted.to the Atom-
ic' Energy' Commission. -

Bu otherwise It would deal
across broad of basis re-

search la mathematics, physics, bi-

ology, medicine, engineering and
other sciences.

New Prison Warden
HUNTSVnJLE. March 2. tfl-- Bay

Owens,'for 10 years with the de-

partment of public safety, Is cen-

tral prison farm'smew warden. II
replaces H. L, Slaughter, who be-

comes assistantwarden.

scient new CROSLEY WORKSAVER kskn
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YOUNO MUSICIANPLAVS A SOLO Pauline
showsher brother, David, 4, how she locked herself In the bathroom
of their Chicago home to play the harmonica for 45 minutes. When
police and firemen entered the Window to rescue Pauline, she wss
still blowing on the harmonica which had kept her amused while
her frantic mother exhausted attempts to open the door. (AP
Wlrephoto).

RebekahLodge

MeetsOnTuesday
Members of the Big Spring Re-

bekah lodge entertainedwith a box

nioner at the IOOF hall Tuesday
evening. Proceeds form the affair
totalled S15.05and will be used to
imrehasa robesfor the drill team.

Evelyn Roger, noble grand, pre-

sided at the meeting
Those attendlnswere Vera.GroJi,

FrancesShanks.JennieKImbrough,
Ruth Wilson, Evelyn Koger, war-miarit-

Cooner. Audrey Cain. Vel- -

ma MltcheU. Nannie Adklns, Lula
Harper,QaudeHarper, Jim Mich- -

ell, R. V. Foresytn, aernice war-
per, Lois Foresytb, Eula Pond.
Amanda Hushes. Rosalee Gllllland,
Lean Faya Franks. Lucille Petty,
Jordan Gross, Blue Barton, a. r.

Glllland. Joe Robert. B. M.
Franks,and Perry Foresytn.

Mexican Roundup
Still In Progress

McALLEN. March Z. UB Bor- -

derpatrolmen are still rounding up
Mexlcana'illeBally.ln the United
States,and .Rio Grande Valley rest--

dents say tna "wetoacav- - popula-
tion Is noticeably smaller.

The patrol said 1,100 wetbacks
were picked tip late Saturday in
the Donna area.Another 1,000 were
arrestedMonday between McAIlen
and Weslaco.

makyou'unhappy
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Notice, in the.chart above: The most frequently
mentioned figure is 19 highway miles per gallon! And
33 of the owner report even more than 191

Come in for the thriftjtory of the year!
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ROWE MOTOR COMPANY

RIcel (right),

DEEP FREEZE
COOKS MEAT

CATAWISSA. Pa., March 2.
(A After flames destroyed
their home yesterday, Mr. and
Mrs. George Bleckcr looked
through, the wreckage.

In the kitchen was a deep
freeze locker containing a
quantity of meatBlocker open-
ed the locker and discovered
some of the meatliterally was
cooked to a turn.

After counting up his loss
which be estimated at 120.000.
including $4,000 in cash left in
a bureau drawer Blecker and
his wife served the cooked
meat to weary firemen in the
form of sandwiches.

Zone Meeting
Is Held Tuesday

Approximately SO persons attend
ed a meeting of the Sweetwater
Methodist District. West ZoneWo
man's Society of Christian Service
meeting held at the. local, Wesley
Methodist church Tuesday.

ProgramfeaturesIncluded a aklt
by members of the localFirst Meth-
odist WSCS. Mrs. I. A. Smith of. the
local Park Methodist church, gave
the morning devotional.

Mrs. Q.-- C, Graves presented a
chalk drawing as'Mrs. W. A. Las-we-ll

sana "In The Garden." Mrs.
Joe Percy also sang "One Sweetly
Solemn Thought."

Following a luncheon, servedby
members of the Wesley Methodist
church,' a representative of the
Andrews WSCS, Mrs. Crowley, gave
hta afternoon devotional. Reports
from the. various churches were
made,

Vincent WMS

Has All-D- ay Meet
VINCENT. March 2 (Spl) Mem

bers of the Vincent Baptist WMS
met Monday for an all-da-y program
concerninghome missions. Mrs. Ro-
wel! had charge of the nrbcram.
Otherstaking part were:Mr. Shep
herd, who Bad the devotional,
Mrs. Annie Dunn, first discussion.
Mrs. Elmo Dunn, .socond discus-
sion, Mrs. Fortsoo.i third discus
sion, Mrs. Claud Hodnett, fourth
discussion, and Mrs, Winters, fltth
discussion.
a covered dun luncheon was

served to the following: Mrs. Shep--
nero. Annie uunn, uiruune uunn,
Mrs.Fortson, Mrs. Hodnett, Mrs.
winurs, Mrs. Uoweu. Mrs. Ernot.
Mrs;; Pat Harding, .Mrs. Appleton,
and two visitors, Mrs. George
urown ana Mrs, May Whitfield.

Death For McCune
Is Jury Verdict

FORT WORTH. March 2. tB--A
district court jury last night found

wme qeerg McCune
guilty of raping a. Fort Worth
housewife-- aad set death as Ida
punishment.

"It's okay. Yen did what you
could," McCune told his counsel.

Hut court 'appelated Defense
Attys. GeorgeTrenaryaad Charles
j; Murray announced, "wall ap-
peal. Wall fight tUs from new en
out,"

Hamilton May Sijn
With FhileJ-lieri- ia

AUSTIN, Msrch 2.. UI -.-Texas'
big Tom MamtKeB. atar baseball
and baskethaB player,' tays he'a
getag to.slsn up wHh, the PfcUa-de4a-

Athletics.
HaauHoa was named the aaatt

vataaMe player la the tomaasasat
at we Loatonawon the nanecv
alV NCAA baseball title Hat year.
Ha hadaaatSMrseaaaaof eMaiMrHr
left,, feat Ma stgaauRa en tate caa-tra- at

WW rata that awt.

MeryTekeeAir
LOaDOir. ateek Z. t Qassa

Maty k4 aa.aateg taayfar the
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CoahomaVisits,

bquareuanceAre

Items Of News
" COAHOMA. March 2 (Spl) --Mr,
and Mr. Bobby ;Cathey and Mrs.

F. .M. Holly spent the weekend
visiting relatives in Odessa.

Mrs. Rex Shlve spent several
daysthis week as a patient' In the
Big Spring hospital.

EirtaBell Self spent the week
end in Abilene visiting Rose Mary
Acuff, who is a student at Abi-

lene Christian college.
Mr. and Mrs E. O. Williams,

accompanied by Mrs. Williams'
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brown,
left .Sunday for Bccvllle, where
they' will visit a daughter of the
Browns. Mrs. J. T. Taylor, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs Troy Schneider
andchildren of Loralne, were Sun.
day visitors of Mr. anaMrs. a. u
Sn1rr- -

Sue Wise of Abilene, spent the
weekend at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Holiday Wise.
C IL DeVaney accompanied

Sam Allen of Lamesato Austin last
Sunday. They were to spend Mon
day at the capltol In the Interest
of the rural telephone nuu

Members of the Promenaders
Square Dance club met In the high
school gym and danced to the mu-

sic of Lum Harris' band. Earl Reld
served as toastmastcr.Callers in-

cluded: Eddie Anderson, Ray Ech
ols, Travis Jenkins and Earl Reld.

number of spectators and the
following members attended: Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Read, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Blrkhead, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reld,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Day, Mr.
and Mrs. Travis Jenkins, Mr. and
Mrs. L. N. Davis. Mr. and Mrs
John Annen, Mr. and Mrs. P.' M.
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Rube Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Reld, Mr. and
Mrs. Truett DeVaney, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Martin. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. DeVaney, Marion Hays, Ray
Echols. Patsy Harris

guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Hughes, Mr.
and Mrs. N. G. Harris, Mr. and
Mrsv Tip Anderson, M. and Mrs.
Buel Everett, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Coats.

It was announced that another
dance will be held next Saturday
night with the same musicians
providing the music. Spectators
will be welcomed.

HE'S TOO TOUGH
FOR VISITORS

s
DALLAS March 2. Ul Toe

Dallas joo's water Buffalo Is
still plenty tough but he'snot
causing trouble any more, ex-

cept maybe to the molars of
; some lions, tigers and leopards.
Too ioo killed the rmuaio
yesterday and turned him Into

steaks for the big cats. Park
Director: L. B. Houston said

, the animal was getting too orn-
ery, and there wit danger he
might attack zoo visitors.

Mrs lac Ooey
LeadsDevotional

Mrs. Mac Ooley brought the de-

votional, "Prayer, Faith and Serv-
ice For Works," from St. Luke
and tho Corinthians at the meeting
of the Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service at the First Methodist
church Monday afternoon.

The treasurer'sreport was pre-
sented by Mrs. II. M. iRdwe. Other
quarterly reports we're heard. Mrs.
H. J. Whlttlngton offered the op-

ening prayer.
Those prsent were Mrs. G. E.

Fleeman, Mrs. J. S. Bishop, Mrs.
II. J. Whlttlngton, Mrs. H. H.
Haynes, Mrs. Eunice Myers, Mrs.
R. E. Satterwhlte. Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. Howard Salisbury,
Mrs. Ethan Allen, Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. R. L.
Wasson. Mrs. Clyde Denton, Mrs.
C. R. Moad. Mrs. M. E. Ooley,
Mrs. R. II. Wardell. Mrs. II. G.
Kcaton, Mrs. II. M. Rowe, Mrs.
II. II. Stephens. Mrs. Winston k

and Mrs. Frank Powell.

Is Improving
W. G. Wilson, division storekeep-

er for the Texas and Pacific rail-
way. Is reported to be Improved
following an attack of the flu. Wll
son Is convalescing at his home
on Mount Vernon Avenue.

SaferCoughRefiei
When new drugs or old fall to stop
your cold don't delay. Safe, depend-
able Creomublongoes quickly to the
teat of the trouble to relieve acute
bronchitis or chat colds. Creomulsloo
has stood the test of more than, 30
years andmillions of men.It contains
safe, proven ingredienti, no narcotics
and u fine for children. Ask your
druggist for Creomultlon and take it
promptly according to directions.

CREOMULSION
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New 14th Candidate
CORPUS CliniSTT, March 2. (A

--ijohn a WUU4ms of, lRockport
will run for the 14th Congressional
District seat now held, by Rep.
John. E. Lyle of Corpu Chrletl.
Wllllm an Intiiranr orntltfe.
announced,his candHscy yester--
aay.
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Population
n

Requires
NewSchool
(First of series of articles on
the Big Spring School problem).

The proposed sew high, school
k sot esseof keeping up with
the Joneses rather keeping up
with the stork.

la 1818 when "! present high
school was built, (he district cen-

suswas 1.118. By the time exten-

sions to the building were utilized
lnn 1928, there were 2,377 scholss-tic-s

in the district.
Today the district has more

than 4,100 scholastics, but the high
school space is- - the same as it
was more than 20 years ago. Ac
tually, It is less, becauseone wing
had to be practically demolished
for safety reasons.

The building now takes care of
an enrollment of 850 pupils which
Is more'than a third of the entire
district census when the enlarged
building was provided.

Prospects are that the situation
could get much worse. For In-

stance, the presentseventh grade
bas 270 pupils, the sixth 297, the
fifth 315. Classes In high school
show promise, of averaging about
150 graduates per year the next
three years.Thus, the high school
wilt be" receiving twice as many
as It will be graduating within
the next three years. It Is the
prospect of a net increaseof 400
has east the shadow of possibility
of double-da-y session in the high
school. That is why the school
board has urged action now be
fore such a condition could arise,

In addition to .thwarting a high
school bottleneck, school officials
believe that theprovision of a new
high school plant would help re
lieve the over-crowdi- situation
throughout the system. This Is be
cause the present building could

, be utilized as a Junior high plant
for seventh, eighth and ninth
grades,that would meanrelieving
10 seventh gradesessionsfrom the
elementary schools. That would
give them that many more class-
rooms f

That rarobabW. wouldn't solve
the'1entire problem,, but.it would
reduce by t more than half the
aumr-er-. L seetloner.of, half-da- y tea--

fiFTf WeaaU'CeaBJateatlonstpoaalble-tm- a-

Ti more space.now being i provid
edt say runner reduce ise flau--

" ' ''dayi practice. ,

i.There.'are two reasons for". the
steady.,Increase in "the scholastic
population. One Is a steadygrowth
of. the city. Building, permits,
utility connections. Water "taps all
reflect this progress. The other
Is the Increased birth rate. Since,
1942, the rate of births has.almost
doubled. Last year it .stood in ex-
cess of 800.-- That means that in
due time, more and, more class-
room space will be needed. , ,

The quickest approach, oddly
enough. Is to start at the top, with
a hew high school plant,adequate
to meet the needs for !,many years!
This is the step that propertied
ttt-paye- will be asked to take
In' balloting on a 3950.000 bond
issue Tuesday.

Big Spring-Snyd-er

Bus RouteOpenTo
PassengerTraffic

First schedules on the Big
Spring-Snyde- r bus route were runtween the points Wednesday.
. Although service was startedwithout fanfare, there were four
Ps?,Bew on hand to ride theInitial run leaving at 8:45 a.m. anda like number for the 4 p.m. run.

Equipment operated by R. L.Terry, Snyder, Owner of the line,
U a Ford' cub bus.Running time is one hour and 15
minutes between the terminalpoints.

Terrjr, who holds a permit from
uie lexas railroad commission,J

u wuicaiea mat me present
schedules are subject to change
should demand Indicate more
popular hours for the runs.

Big Plana Junket
NEW ORLEANS, March 2.

private planet carry-
ing 250 Portland, s to
Havana topubllclre that city's rose
festlvsl were to take off today for
Jacksonville. Fla'. ,

Aw-- 1'.'Miaatre! days-fa-ster a4
nler are bade today.

Curtate gWttfi at promptly
.tsk today at the eky aiiiHtarton

M'tfce Uew eWrtWrd aawsal
ariaatrea shew. la adaHUea t Uw

(c nlattrel eharw. there
be a rapU-fir- e seaweaee" ef
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TAX BILL SIONED-O- ov. Allsn Shivers signs th. first of the two bills boosting tsx rates to provide
money for statt hospitals and special schools. Raps. Dolph Briscoe, Uvalde, and Callan Graham,
Junction, of the measure and Sanate President Grady Hazlewood, Amarlllo, witness thesignature In the governorsoffice, Austin, Tex. (AP Wlrephoto)

SHIVERS BROADCAST SET TONIGHT

LegislatorsPredict Decisive
Tax Fight As SessionCloses

AUSTIN, March 2. (JR-- Gov. Allan
Shivers worked today on a report
to the people on the special ses-

sion, w legislators left the Capitol
predicting a decisive tax fight next
year.

The governor will make a 15--

minute radio report at 6:15 tonight
oyer a statewide hookup.

Shivers commendedthe 51st Leg
islatureyesterday In personal

.by the .HcmseySnd

him the sesaten'J'work rwas com--
mtzLsni. " '

. f.Kavlag 'raised taxes to provide
i or-m- o weusreqi me suies ment--
auy ill and other unfortunates, sen-
ators, and representatives beaded

Liquor Control

-- DALLAS. March 2. l T. O.
Goen of Irving resigned Thursday
as deputy supervisor of the under-
cover- agents'pool for North Tex
as'or- - me Texas uauor Control
Board, as the result of recent ac-
cusations hurled at Leonard D.
Brown of Dallas, board chairman,
oy a memoeror the Legislature.

Brown promptly denied the ac
cusations and declared he was at
a loss to understand Goen's ac-
tion

Goen's letter of resignation, ad
dressed to Coke Stevensftn.Jr..ad
ministratorof the board, at Austin;
reaa in part as touows:

"Yesterday I learned' that a
memberof theLegislature bad ex-
posed to the public that' Brown
hai financial Interest in a car-
rier permit which was issued to
the Best Motor FreightLines, Inc;,
of Dallas. Brown1 is president of
tms corporation. j

'The Texas Liquor Control act
says that no' person may be an--
pointed to the board who has any
financial interest in any permit or
license Issued, by the board--.

Naturally I would not feel fre n
Investigate or report any law viola-
tions of this carrier if they began
Id violate the law. You just couldn't
investigate your own boar."

1

Urges Red Study
- MANILA. March 2. (1) Pr..t--
deal Theo Staarof Brussels unreel
the,'International Congress of Jun-
ior Chambers of Ccmmerc todv
to study Coaimunirm "the belterIn
fight U"f , , . ,

24 drops as4 seeseswere the lar-
gestswasher ever wed tri a show
la the, audHcfitim.

The pfedttelkM k Uawd, as a
twe-he-w skew: Jt Is predueed by
the Ma B, Reffers Ce., tbsv pre-
hears at Cesttarama. the Big

hat 0- -

t far laeal wl-CaMf-

aalea wtM
fcttr?jiBsWtwi Mrtovl A

t"" C T t' fiw

.
TBae saw eeeaa wft a rea,

Use-ea-se reotto, startaag wsth a
wfs,eseewagaaagttttaajtssssttaag--

0nta

homeward. Most of them will be
.campaigningfor or elec
tion to new offices In a short time.

Interviewed during the special
session's closlns hours, .linn..
members generally agreedthat the
eiate wm need new revenue next
year to stav out of debt. Even
(hose who oppose new taxes were
doubtful that state spending would
be reduced to avoid addltolnal
levies..

lifce;ttutlaB:,l going p

.7 "" "V v" wrcan'wflerT
curtailment .of 'state services or an

. v.iOtts.Lee'ofiPortArthur.
TTf the people want state- serv-

ices, maintained, thev miut realim
they will havei to pay the bill."

xee oeneved there would be a
"concerted effort to passa tax bill"
at the regular legislative session
next year.

aresioenr rruraanTn probable
1 speakerata big rally.

ExpertThinksDoctor
Killed Mrs. Borroto
MANCKESTER, N. H.. March 2.

U1 The state'sstar medical wit-
ness said today that he believed
Mrs. Ahble. Borroto was killed by
an air Injection in her veins ad
ministered by Dr. Hermann N.
Sander.

Dr. Milton Helpern, deputy medl--
cal examiner of New York City,
gave this testimony as the state--
neared theclose of Its first decree
murder sase against the
oia country doctor.

At the end of a long hypothetical
question. Dr. Helpern said;

"in my opinion death was caus-
ed by an air embolism resulting
from the Injection of 40 ccs of air."

This is the amount of air the
atate charges.Dr. Sander injected
Into Mrs. Borroto's arm last Dec.
4 In a gesture of mercy to end
the agony of ber cancer.

Dr.. Helpern said:
"The basis for my opinion is that

40 cubic centlmenlers of air repre-
sents a substantial quantity if in-

jected rapidly, and would be car
ried into the heart and pulmonary
artery."

The prosecution medical expert
testified that "while the autopsy
could not disclose presence of air
it was "significant In .that it didn't
reveal any' other .cause of death,
which would have necessarily caus-
ed as rapid a death at the time
death occurred."'

"

up'fexercises. The scene shifts
quickly to a' busy executive's tl
T. Kteg) efelce, where the Junior
executive (E. H. Bouljleun. Jr.)
aaet .secretary ,(Mrs. Muwoa
Ceasptoa) stir' eeaakal activity.

There leBewa a seueacaof the
,ws-Tlaer- s, sad eae by Mrs.

E. JB. MeCerasJek the busy
kiisewste,,aad a 'aeveKy by Jaek

asm xareaa Breoka,

BIG,SPRINGERSPROMISED SOMETHING SPECIAL

teasi tettir seesawed afcaraeters
SMap ear the iMbtM la th perk.
Mr. aad Mrs.. J . (eety (Mm

tetek aad Ycraaa Baled (the
baby) Jmv their "tseahlss as dees
Clara Xasac a th saam ler a
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Bift I know one thing, It definite
ly won't be on a general sales
tax. I think a malorllv of th ib.lslature Is unalterably opposed to
such a tax," he declared.

Truman May Speak
At Chicago Rally

CHICAGO, March 2. Demo-
cratic Party leaders from across
tho .Country Diafl ' 'three-da-y ere.
fereneevlaChleago'lajMayfiwi'th

,fuuui iiuiiwuw, Bimcu aistirring up camrjafen enthuilmtrh.
Is bookedas a "Jefferson Jubilee,"
marking the 130th anniversary of
the third president'selection. The
conference will be held May 13, 14
and 15. Mr. .Truman has been In-
vited in nr!rir n rhf.....

I Stadium the closing day.
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DR. SANDER'S CANCER PA-

TIENT This hlthtrto unpublish-
ed photo of Mrs. Abble Borroto,
59, cancer pstlint of Dr. Her-

mann H. Sander, who Is chsrged
with the "mertfy killing" murder
of. the woman was introduced
Into evidence at his trial In, Man-
chester N. H.. This photo was
made about years before
her desthlast Die, 4. (AP Wire--
pnoio) I
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country school. All 'these scenes.
whip back and fourth with scarcel-
y" a break.'

To the background of lively
music from the Dixieland Band,
dkecU'd by'. W. King, "Car-r- y

Me Back, to 01 Vlrgtala" by
the chorus, the blaok-face-d mta-str-el

prearam swlags Jato actlea.
Performtog for the third sue

eesetveyear as Mr. Iaterloctrter,
stareid p. Steelewlfl lntrodace Daa
Cowley, BiK Diwes, Sc"y Riley,
Rahett. TMweH. Dr. Cullea Chap-ma-a,

aadJackSmith as eBdmea
all gaily eoetusaedhi satlaa.

SM senUasiifeUow sjukkb Mr
i,' "

DAILY HERALD
I AAAwi ia ii ii

SeizureOf Mines
May Be
WASHINGTON, March 2. (& The United Mine Work,

eratodaywerefound innocentof contemptof court in the 25-d-ay

soft coal strike.
FederalJudgeRichmondB. Kcech, who heard the case

without a jury, announceda verdict of "not guilty" on both
the civil criminal contemptcharges.

, The judge said that he had considered the government's
petition and "found on the record" that the chargesof con-
tempt of his Feb. 11 back to work order were not supported,

' The union had contended that it

Smith Seeking

Re-Electi-
on As

Commissioner
First announcement for a place

on the Big Spring city commission,
subject to the municipal election
of April 4. came Thursday from
Jack Y. Smith, an incumbent.

Smith is one of three members
of the commission whose terms
expire this year. Others are H. W.
Wright and C. W. Deats.

Smith Is serving his first term.
He said Thursday he is submitting
bis name for reelection "in the
hope that my experience on the
city council to date has alven me
such understanding of the munici-
pality's affairs that I can be of
further service for another two- -
year term."

Smith is personnel director for
the Cosden Petroleum corporation.
u a long-tim- e resident of the city,
and has been active in various
civic affairs.

"I do not take the Job of city
commissioner lightly." he said. "I
amufolftwareJhatBlg. .Spring
nas some pressing problems
ahead, notably in the Held of wa-
ter and sewer expansion. The so-
lution of these problems will not
be easy, but if the pconle sea fit
to return me to ofOce, I will put
every effort, on the basis of mv
experience to date as a commis
sioner, toward working with other
commissioners In handling the af
lairs or tne city properly.

AmericanAirlines

Strike Continues '
NEW YOItK. March 2. Ul-- Most

American Airlines planes stood
idle today at airports across the
country. A few warmed up, and
took off. But not many.

Operations of the nation's larg
est domestic airline Were throttled
to a fraction of normal by a coast-to-coa-st

strike of ground crewmen.
"The CIO Transport Workers

Union predicted all of the com
pany's planes pssengerand car
go carriersalike would be ground
ed oy nigtitiau.

The strike, which affects more
than 4.000 maintenance and iuddIv
worsen in 34 clues, began yester
day morning after protracted con
tract negotiations failed.

There was nobody to service the
planes with fuel, and make engine
checks. There was nobody to load
luggage and other cargo and
stores, nobody to tend the hang-
ars, or drive airport trucks.

Worley Extends
Invitation To HST

WASIUNGTON, March 2. l
Ttep. Worley (D-Te- bas extended
two invitations for President Tru
man to visit Texas.

The Texan said yesterdaythat
he called on the President and told
him that he was Invited to Sham-
rock for the annual St Patrick's
Day celebrauon March17, and that
folks at Dalhart want him to at-
tend this summer's annual XIT
Ranch roundup.

Bob, Tidwell. Bill i Dawes, Lea
Kornfleld, Munsoa Compteo, Daa
Cooley, Mary JaneHamilton, Bar-
bara tytle, Louis Loveless, SBd
Dr. CuUen Chapman. The "III.
YaUer Strutters" will give a lively
demonstration, of precision, aero-batt- e

dancing before the. lively
jtraad flsale.

Oaga,fer the baaterbeweeaMr.
Merteeater aad end taea are' aH
aew aad so k the eHy auditori-
um's setatd syakm. Thw, elub

hepsfutty patat wt, every

riaal peWacMsaee ef the show
k set Jar f jau riWajr.
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iMvci?ii
Of CourtContempt

Imminent

and
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was in no way responsible for the
refusal of the miners to work. Its
defense was that the 372,000 coal
diggers had each quit work by In
dividual decision, not by direction
of the union, and that officers of
the union had done all they could
to end tee strike.

It took Keech Just two minutes
to announce his decision.

After offering counsel for both
sides an opportunity to be heard
and saying that be had "heard
none" the Judge signaled to the
marshal to escort him from the
courtroom.

He made his announcementsoberly and white-face-d.

Keech had prepareda long wrlt- -
wu uiiuuou, out announcedhis rul-
ing and did not bother to read theprepareddocument.

The decision was a stunning sur-prise to the crowded court room
because the union in two previous
strike cases has been held guilty
and compelled to pay fines ag-
gregating J2.150.000.

Government officials increasing-l-y
concerned over the spreading

economic effects of the coal pro-
duction stoppage had placed high
hopes on the contemnt case
means of getting the miners back
to wprx.

iucio ro uiaicauons Uie Gov
ernment may now turn td sclxure
oi ine mines unless therela a cult
contract agreementthat gets coal
production going again.

Mine Sfill Busy

Affer Bfasfs
jasper, Ala., March 2. W

ine rresKiit strip mine, rocked by
two heavy explosions, continued In
opersuoa loaay under a 2itourguard.

The strin MUlnHnn va MM.
two small, non-unio-n mines dam--
seo oy dynamite blasts Wednes--

oay mgni, xne other was the Tay-
lor tt Lee strip mlno about six
miles north of Jasper.Total dam-ag- e

was estimated at about fU9.-00- 0.

JamesII. Tavlor. nr nt
the T. & L. mine, said damage to
equipment mere was figured at
1175,000. The loss Included two
heavy shovels and a bulldozer.

The mine owner said the opera-
tion was closed down Feb. 21 after
a band of armedmen warned env
pioyes to quit work. Plans had
been made to reopen Monday, but
Taylor said "wo don't know yet
what we're going to do."

The other mine, operated bysev-
en Presklttbrothers, resumed work
yesterday despite an estimated
$11,000 damage to equipment.

-

Crime Syndicates
In Nation Reported

WASinNOTON. March 2. (fl -
Sen. Ketauver sponsorof
a --proposed Senate investigation
into organized crime, said today he
already has received tins pointing
to criminal syndicates in a num
ber of American dues.

He told a reporter the cities in-

clude Miami. Chicago.Los Angeles.
New York' and others.

The senatorsaid that among the
communications be has received
have Deen several suggestionsfor
a legalized national lottery.

Kefauver said he will not make
his information public, but will
turn It over to the Judiciary com-
mittee after the board crime

k'
formally approvedby

the Senate.
Tbe eommHtee gave Its approval

Monday after broadening the proj-
ect to Include not only gambling,
but "taterstate prostitution, narco-
tics, Jean-shar- k rackets, swindling
schemes,organized murderand ex--
tertiea rackets,preying upon legiti-
mate business sad.labor in many
dtffereat fleldr."

Cigarots Stofn
As Tx IftMttd
siv itrrnain i.r. in

There, era IM.ftse clgarets some-
wherela Sail' Aatesrio on which the
aew eatseat state taxk not like-
ly ta be paid. .

Vswm .at ,, j cases were
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WOODSMEN CO TO WORK-Th-ese men take to the woods tt
an effort to alleviate a Michigan city's coal shortage. After the
city purchased down wood In. a grove nearby, city wentto work and began cutting up the trees, blown down. In J943, Into
5irBT.d Ll . " b ,0,d ,0 y residents for W'TYenk

Clary iVliirder Trial
Marked Fireworks

COLOnADO CITY, Mar. 2. (Spl)
-C-lMheOeJlween, $uU. ,ad. de--
tense counsel marked"the morn-
ing of the. fourth day of .Cliff
Cliuis'.tolal'in'ddktrlet'eet
her. - '

First witness to feitifyNrii' Dri
6. H. practicing physi.
clahln Bellinger and formerly

Mystery Of Win
BasketsStumps'
New York Polkt
NEW YOniC, March 2, The

great wire basket mystery.hasNew
York police running around in cir-
cles.

Somebodyk stealing wire trash
basketsfrom the streets.Hundreds,
to fact-3- 16 in In
the past five weeks, or about 10" a
day.

WhoT How? Why?
Tbe police, red-fac- and hotuni

der the collar,- - say-it'- got them
beat " !,

"No baskets have been recover-
ed to date." admits Police Dept.
Secy. Frank Doyle.

The city, itt a burst of tidiness,
put out. 4,800 shiny new .baskets
last.Jan. 23. They're blg-- 34 Inches
mgn. ineyre ncavy tsspounds.
sney siana on crowded streets.
The cops watch them as if.: they
were miea with emeralds,,

Still they disappeared.
"I ask myself who would be

wanting baskets,"says Officer Wil
fred O'Mahoney, "and I tell my.
self bahl Apartment house super
intendents.

"So I scout around behind apart
ment houses andwhat do I find?
Cats. Laundry. Milk bottles And
baskets! But legal, broughten-and-pald-f- or

baskets. Not our' baskets.
Not hide nor hair of them."

You can get plenty of tips .from
sidewalk Sherlock.

tske 'em. Use
'em to burn leaves." e

But who burns leaves In Febru-
ary or March?

"Bird-fancie- are doing It The
baskets would mako wonderful par-
rot cages.

Hmmm, Three hundred sixteen
larcenous parrot-keeper- s In five
weeks? ,

U S, Ready-T- ;
Aid Tito Further'

WASmNGTON. March 2. (fl S

The United States; after' graatteg
another ,820 million loan to ...help
shoreup Yugoslavia's ecpaemy,ap-

pears ready to hand,out more If
Marshal Tito runs into Bewusaa-cl.- l

"trouble. ,.
Tbe Export-Impo- rt Bank grant

ed the credit yesterday, 1st re
sponseto urgent pleas for help..

It offers new evidesee at; tab
country's readhteM to take "caku--
lated risks" to help TH whs hk

fight to remahi Jade-peade-at

of Mesesw, , '
The bw .credk.k to, he, wed

maktr to buy asmHaiaa-,ra- bm
terhua and saachUMey' assfjau
aew cut. off fram'YaaaalavU hy a
aw jiaiiaarn siwm. asspaw.
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Chrfndle'r,

aery's family doctorcarl Kuage,
aeiense iawyer. at one , point IaU
tenpted to have tbe doctor. : dis-
qualified on. certain, ex
pertitochafeMdWes: 'JadfeA;' 9l'--

The ; pfcyeklaa descrtted deep
ieratcheson arms' of the' idefesn
daatwboffl.be attended shortly afner the.aary hom iburni ;.t
31,?JW8. 'Mrs., CUrv'a hedv u.
us hi uncairrta MWr
Dr..Chandlersald, "The scratohes oa Cliff Clary appeared to aw

to have' been made by a hand--byfiagernalk.", ' -- .1Hi further teatlfled that aa a'.
Jopsy perfemed "oa, Mrs". Oary'a
body la. Msy, JMJ, wed tha
"In my oplnloa, Mrs, .Oary died ed
strangulatloa, , .

Under quesiloning, he atated
Sfi.he b,el that opinion oa"findings of blood in th. Hr.. tw
in passages,the lungs, aadstoaa--"
acn." - ,

'Attemntsof the frn nv.i,.
hk tesUraonyfslled. s.

tOthert witnesses' to testify; dar
ing.the mornlnr sessionwere Lyl.
ranchers who were, neighbors1to
Clary while -- he -- was ranch for
man ,forCkero.Smith. .J.rL, Mar-
tin, former' owner of a', drive-f-a
tourist court In San'A'ngelo, tesU
fled that hk records ahow.ciirv.
hSjd registeredat'hk court 10 times
netween'October; 1M7, 'and'Jashary,.lW8. .

;
' Mrs, Mildred Blackatoae, tub--
tciaea ay,, me, state, appeared
as a listener in the eeHrtreeaa
Wednesday afternoon.,Texas Baa-ge-r-

Ralph Rohatsch,escorted her
to the room, for witnesses la th
triaL ' '. ' '

O'Neal Dendy, district attorney.
from San Angelo, called Mrs,
Blackstone late Thursday m'oralag,
then excused herwithout questions
and caUed Mrs. Tommy Roth, a for-
mer neighbor of 'Mrs. Blaclutoaa,1

Mrs. Blackstone did 'not testify
In Clary's original trial Id Bal-lin- er,
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. SAN ANTONIO. Match HI
A raid which ccatiwed m
Ul midnight last nigh resulted hi
the confiscation of37 marble tahlea
In business bouses here, '
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